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I.

INTJWDUOTION

The rapid 1nerEuase in the number of junior high

schools in California has raised th$ question ot what type

of ourricul.ar program should be o:t':f'$red.
pe~sonnel

Otten school

must seek information from a variety of sources

:tn their search to:x: theJ co'tl.'l?sas to be offereel and the cur-

rioulfltr content of th•se courses for new junior high schools.
Districts that are

fo~mulating o~

revising the ourl'icular

offerings in their junior high schools are constantly
ot.f.'1cie.ls in the State Department

deaoriptions pf eourse offerings.

or

~sking

Education for recommended

Likewise, stf:lte colleges

tlt>e receiving requ•J9ts for!' brief, concise descriptions of
'··~

ourrioule~

offerings

to~ junio~ hi~h

sohools.

Legislators in the:b? pursuit or understanding of the

publio schools and. tht>ir needs are seeking brief, but e.daquate

descriptions

or

Ce.lifornia.

Parents as well as other lay pef>ple are also

co~aes

taught in .the junior high schools ot-

end.$aVox>1ng to obtain simple, d1reat descriptions of the

aoureea offered, in order to assist in

und~rstanding

1$ being taught or what should be taught.
1

what

Some of these

persons are, or will be, helping in original

c~~1oulum

de•

velopment or 1n the revision ot existing curriculums.

It was the purpose ot tbia study to answer the ques•
tion., uWhe.t are the course otte:r:lngs, derived from current
ll-----P;:ttat\_tiJl~-:~tJ&Jo!!1b0J.~-1n-ttho!!-t-~-tatflm~nts,_thfl:1Lwould-mek@_ft _ _ _ _ _ _ __

curriculum tor the junior high schools of
III.

Cali.:torn:t.~?u

lMPORTJ\NOE OF Tlml Pf\OBLEM

X.f' c.u,u.r-se offerings of' e. represent at! ve number of' Jun•
:tor high schools :tn Cal1fovn:te. oan be give:rt in sho:rt, concise

descriptions, nnd if these

deso~1pt1ons

could repretr1er1t an

adequate eduo&l.tional progrEun to:r this gttade level, the study
could aid beginning junior high sohool.s in offering an

adequate

p~og~am

from th$ start.

•uch descriptions in cheok1ns

tonal schools ¢ould use

thei~

offerings, in guidance

work with students end pa:rente, and in d1souss1ona with. lay
peo·ple who are involved with ourr1oulum study or r$v1sion
o:r who may be merely

1nt~r$sted

in And curious about th$

offerings of the sohool,

State sohools of 41duoe.tion would be more

oont~eious

ot

the actual otttr1nms of the junior high schools of. ca:urornta

and would be in a

b$tt~u."'

pos:t t1on to answer the questions of

stud$nta in education concerning these schools,

3

ThiS~

study should be or 1ntf)rast to the 01.\lifornia.

State Dtepartm.ent or Education a.s 1 t. could enable the depart•
ment to explain the

p~ogran1

or

the junior high schools .in

Oalitorn1a to legislators, or to lay people and

edttoato~s.

The etud.y eould lee.d to the e$tAblishm.ent of minimura our...
rieula~

ot:l'e:rlnga 5.n the junio:r high .•.ohool$ of the stnte of

lf------'CJlli:Co:t!n.i~-~·-----------------------------

IV.

The study
htgh schools in

Well

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

litdted to thirty-one aelf\'oted junior

Cal1fo:t~n1e.-

de~or1ptions

and. to thfJ

courses offered at eQCh level r>f theS$ sehoolt.zs.

I·t

ot
do~a

not

t.rtrbempt to otter sepa.rate desoription$ of oo\U."ses f'o:r the

slow or

i"o~

the et{Hl$lerated ltu.arner.

>."'elated pttciblem.s suoh

'l'be following

1!\$

It

do~s

not deal with

t&:;!Ctbooks, requir-ed or elective

te~ma

alt1$ used :tn

tb.~

$-nvestige.tion

l-11 th th<Jir> genEn:-&lly aecGpted rneen:i.ng#

,lytor. f11.ih §.9.b.22l• A $cbool that enrolls pupils in
grades 1, 8, and 9.

i!m+.tt

Jj~~l~ ScQig~ Qm:ti~.~.~'!U!•

A group of cH>uttses or

a $&quenee of l!n.tbjects offetted at the junior high school

level, but not 1n.Qlud1ng

ext~ttelaas

activities.

4
Cl.lrriculum guide$ or other curP1ou1ar matel'li&ls from
the th:t:rty•on& I!IEil.eeted jWilior high schools 1n Oalito:rnitl
we~$

the

ao~oes

of data.
VI.

METHOD OF PROCEDUfU1l

II---------'~'UniJ:l;r;t_Iiigh_$_Qh01)J.--'(lQnmt:&Jtt~~-f>t_th$_(1~11f-Ol'!l\i.8_A114$JlO~at:ton. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ot Seconthtry Sohool Adm1n1 strators, and
Oonsultent in SeQonda:t"f

ment of Educe.t1on, m$t
Th$y

sut~geSt$d

\'J. Earl. S$1ns,

Edu~ation- Cal1to~nia
~~nre~al

Stl\t$ Dfllpa.rt;...

times with the investig$to:r,

the. method. by which. an ad$quat\\'l junior high

sohool ourricUl't.lln could be d$termined s.nd. how r11ate:t-ials

needed foYJ the study- shoul<l be gathered.

Same was ot the

opinion that $Beh eot.trli<* could be describE!d in

apprc>xim~t(!lly

tiv0 desol?1ptive pbraseEJ to1.1' eneh s&nlll)ster> o:r for art ent:t:re
'{f6ffl'l'.

. 11~~

1n:v$et:lgtil.to:r<

:tru:~ludftd

this $uggest1on in the

OV$r-all ple..n.
SinQe · Sttms s.nd :RogE>:ros Yrtere

expe~ts

111. thft field of tb.e

invest:tgnt1t>n, the 1nve$tigator tu:sked them to sfi>leot th.e

jun#.o;t'J high schools to htll included 1n the $tUdy.
tt!lly ot sohool8 . u;.t?d

~-n

A fine.l

the r«H'I«U'troh 1howed eeventeen

north of Be.ktU.'If1$:1d and fo'Urt0e>n south of this point, for

a total of

thi~ty-one

junior high ll.lohools which composed

tl'l~ sttmplt~.

Sama mid Roge:r"$ m$d$ contact with thets0 schools to
$xpla1n the p'UJ:'lpo$$ of the 'tudy- an(t ra.sked them to st.md

their

to

t:'flll')~ioula~ l'll!.\t$:1:'1als

The investigator then

the investigrrbol:' tor analys1f'J.

each

~$v1•wed

A:ttet~

tm.bjeot area. of the thirty-one schools.

done he condensed. the mate:rifll$ to rive
$tatements for- each co·t.:lrse.
tlflm$

ot the soh.ool,

snd gwe.de level, were placed

Cards with the

ar-tcl. Al:o on .. until the five or more
on

i1lta:rlted

this was

six desol:'!ptive

o~

s~e

o:r sird.la:v d$•

. $Cl"'it>tive stattlll$nts weroe placed togeth•:r and

ha(l bf!en

in eaoh

'thee$ statements, with the

su.bjtt~HJt,

lf-----___,(>=n,__~.~-1noh oa:r<h~.

oo~se

lntu~ke.d #lt~

112.,

<!eso:r1ptive statements

th~ et~Wdtl.

These statemente weX>e e.:nal)'t'.ed and cotnbin(?d, or con•

denl'Jed, depend1nl$ on the individual e:ttuation.
Welle jotted down anQ.

~om

p~ooess

Similar items

then1 the k:eJ deso:t?1pti ve

ptu:~ast)s

Elln@ttged.

The

was rethex- aomplext but 1 t seemed

ne<uU$SfA~J

in ox-deXJ to obtain th• oond•nsad d\lso:ription.

Tb.$

cuv.:rioular mater1$lle f:rom the th!x-ty•one schools were cheokect
ag&ilUJt ee.oh o:t thele dasc:ript:1'Ve

p~asea

in eaeh su'bjet)t

Etraa and by the indioetted gtt$d$ level.

A

~ach ~~ade f'O);II

th.e

uaed to determine
otul

cur~1oul&Av.

wer.e b:tloue.;ht
fo:t:t

resulted for each

f~eque.ncy wo~ksheet
tbi~ty•one
~ow

~ach ~U.lbj'inlt

These worksheets wttre

fh.e most commonly used phrases

and a final deso:r1pt1on wa$ obtained

&\nd• when indicated, by each g:t;oe.de level.

(When insufficient
we:r$ included.

and by

oommon these phrases were in the veri•

1naterials.

tH>geth~n."•

sohoola.

subj~·urt

mate~ials

F'o:r $ltrunple,

were &ve.ilable, not all grades
t~rb1n

at'ld

s~m$

othe.r subjects

6

ooctt'fl at only one
two grade level$.)

~ade l~v&l;

$ome subjects occw at only

I.

AlMS AN:O PtlOSUSMS

In 1881> Pves1dont
ve~sitw.

Oha~las

Ellot

of~a:vvru:•d~uni-;;;;;,.-------

· coneerned that the enthtv1ng ·fag$ o:t rlattv•rd F'rtsbmen

was ;:radually t'l1s1ng, Ot:illed
dr~H!$&$

w.

att~ntion

to tb0 mdee1Xtablw lo11g

S$C:HlndarJ tr-aining.

In a

I>E~l"iod

oont.pttPi$Of!

in

tit ~•~tes

of ad•

of olementa"t?y a.nd

of education. in Fr&noh

&l$lnentarr and e•condary schools w1 th

th~t

in

Am.e~iean

$Ohot>le, he voiced. th$ conviction that the t:ttllf) ap&nt in el$•
menta-17 1nstru()tion :tn the lattet- was too long. 1 Th$ ~tt$duata
of

tl~ l~enoh

aecondEU.,Y' &cb.ool. at

~ighteen · Y'"hl~s

of ag(.l) bad

!*ee$1 ved ·move thoroough trair.d.ng tban. American routh of similar
tttaitd:ng, $specially 111 thE> subj$ots or tU."'1tmn&t1o.

and geography.

Amone; Eliot • s

tn.t~ge st1on.a

to

r~duee

lenguag~s,

tbe time

apent in elementary edu.a&tion 1n AmeJ:J1oan public soh.oe>ls was
the p\ttlg1ng ot the <tleX!ten'lH:tt'Y program of all unn$oessary
materials and reviews.

He SU:gsested ·th$.t this ·pvograxn

7

b~

enrotoh$d b"f an ea:rl1ett 1ntroduot1on ot natW!'al

a~ci~n'lce,

mtath•m.e.tics. and fo~e1gn langu.ages. 2
'!he intluenoe ot th«Ul$ add:rE>sstuJ b:y an •du<.ulto:r <>:f'

Eliot•a 1'*$nown had a s1gn1t1cant impact on the btllgiMins of
the 3ttn1oP high tohool.
During the 1890' a and

$~ly

l900f :lh vatJicru$ eduotttional

llc------"-ctmmi~-fL~S~_nf_l_qm__e_ed tJvLsll.Q_~t~nt_ng_o_fJ1~ f)_l.Jtmexdta~r sc=h=o'-""o=l_ _ _ _ __
pe19$.od and gradually :r&<h'lmtn.EJU.ded that elementa:r:y ed,u<.n'lt1<>n

com:p:r1se t1x :reet'l••juntor- }d.gh sonool to 0:mbl'laoe a pel*iod

ot ttwee

r•a~s,

e;xtend1ng t:rom the twelfth, to the fifteenth

yea:r ot mg• 1 and

$$n10,...

h1gh school alao to be thr<ie years

in lGn.gth, cov&ring the J)$t"'iod .from tht f1tt$enth to the

eighteenth veer Qt

age~

!his j<tm1o:r> high sehool, known in the bGg1nn1ng as the

eohool, ti:ret app~a~eet :ln Oa11fo:t'*n1a at D$l:'k0ley
and at Lcxu• /u:lg&l&$ (1910} •1+ This new vert1ottl t~•o:raan1zation
1ntettm~d1ate

1d th the
... A- 4 J:'f liiiJ.::Jt .••.

junlo~ high
til,.,.

I

11

,,.,..

school as the S$Vitlnth. <d.ghth• and ninth

9

p411.d$& lnorotlsed
pal1t

~ap1dl:T

in

nuttibe~

until it 1a n.ow

tm

1ntegt"al

ot the pu.bltc •ohool eyatem 1n the Un1te:u!l StatEHh
Ot the 3,221 'junio:r high sob.oola ~n the tndted States

. in l9Sit 74.2

p$~

t)en.t

W'e2't

oomr>o•ed f>:f g.r•ad.$$11 1, 8, and 9.

e- par, itt Oel1torn1a, S$' p&:P Cf$l'\t of. the 3u.niov
l11rJ1 s<Jhools w•t*• eol'llpoa-ed ot g~adee 7, 8, and 9./~
In

th~t

bigh·$Qhool

~elt.ted

to

o~ganizatton

ot a S$p4rate staff and

separat$ bu!ld.ing foP pattes 1$ 8, u.d CJ,

manr men

tt$

wom•n tor the stetf, and

~ec~u1t:mtn~

ai:tni:ng

sohtHiUl$ th$t would gi'Y'& equalS. ty with .the.

ot as

at a fllltlary
t~~entor

hie;h seh.Qt)l,

Ewl7 aim$ and objeot1v•a emphasited the r•oognltion of

individual

ditf~;r$n,Qet 1

p~o-v1de t~r

a plt'lov141on tor iltlecti'V'• ¢ours•s to

such d!i'f•r•notHt, t:tplo:tlatorr and t:l"rou.t courses

to p;c;ov:tde e;uidanoe • and a
l'nf)rttatty ttQ:hool

'bt.rbte~

trans:l t:ton tttQ:r.n th.t elt•

to the high school.

A d$tinlt$ lfUrtPOI$ in th• E.tmtabl1mhm$n't of 'tht ea:rly
jttni()I'l h1sh school

l$a$t on*

Y'$4tt

w-.a. to ke•p

lone;$:r

t~oush tl:'~

prev•nt the heavy dropout
g:vsde.

'b~i>:f$

lrtd s1rl$ in 1chool

ninth

oocn~~ing

g~ftd.$,

e.t

end thus

mt thf& anti of thfl •1ghth

lO

O~r1oulum oh~Ang•s

1n the eattlf

included m •xtens1on ot otfe1*1ngs s-uch

junio~

high school

A$ gene~al.

soience,

geM:r-al mathematics. langu.e.ges, general business, general

shop and

indut~t:rlal

al"ts cotwaEia 1 hom&mald.ng, and arts and

cva:rts cle.sses. 6
The elm or the junior h1Sh school 1a to develop and
nu">ral, and t1esthet1o

powe~s

of' the imxtl!\tur0 1

m.att:Winc&~

and

xnat'U.red pupils ot tlw seventh, eighth, end ninth gttadee. 1

To aoeomplieh this aim the jun!or high atcbool must have

de.f1n1.te pwpo$$S 1 cha~aottl'istios, or .funot1ons. In. 1920,
!:riggs8 e.nd Koos9 ln two separate works ass5.gned a list of
ptU-poses and turu)t1ons to the

jun1o~

high school.

A!'ter

wide studr, Gruhn end. :OougltuuJ revis$d and condensed the
statements ot :artgg$ and Koos.

Th•se l?&'fleed ste:tu.9ments lltre

oompoaitet ot actual pl'aotice• and ptttno:lplee
school
i'

:it

1

'"""

autho~ltt(IH1,
1." Ji. 5 .....:

11!.111;

p~ool&:t:t.llEld

and the judgment& ot pl?ofEUH!fors of

by

ll

O~ttbn

edtloation.

and Douslaas• statemente ot junior high

•ohool tt.m.ctions are quoted below.

Function I. :tntegrat1on
9-'o

p~ovide learning exp•X'!ences tn which
ut~e the skilla, attitn.td.ee 1 int•rests,.

pupils may

ideal$, and undt,...stan.dlnss prev1ouslJ acquired .

1n suoh • we.r tht\1; theae will

and

integ~ated

1--------"":.•·'l~ha.vicV'

.

bee~ ooo:rd1nate4
wh~l••ome pupil

into etteot1ve «ad

·

·
To p:rovtd• tor .all· pupil$ a b:ttoad, geu:ral.
and o~on eduoation in the basic knowledges and

· std.1le which ldll lettd to whf.>l$BQme, well•
tntepattd beha:vlol', attitudes, ln.te:resta•, 1dealllt,

and

unde~standln;s.

Jilunetion :t;.t.

kplo:t'ation

To lead pupils to.discove:r and explore thei:r
speo:J.•U.iaed 1n:be"4ts, apt1tu4••• tmd ab1l!lt1ts
as a ba$1$ tc,.decta1one ll'$gavd1ng edueatione.l
oppo:Pttm1t1et.
. to lead pup1lac to d1•cover and e;;:plol:'o their

specialise~ lnt•~••t•, apt1,u4es, and abilit1e•
ae a baeil tott p:reaent and tutu:rt •ocat.tonal
dec111orus-.

To stimulate pupils and p:rov1ch~ oppor-tunities
to:r them 'bo de'V$lOlJ> a oontinuQllJ. w14•t•d..ng :rMge
ot culturfAl, f1Qe:1al, o1v1e, avooatit<Utal, tmd :r•ore•

ati(;)nal intertsts.

Funct,.on Ill • Gu14ence
To ~•s.tst pupils to make 1nt$ll1gent d$eis1on•
~egatJ~ding px-esent educational aot1v:tt:Ltis and opportu•
n1 tles and to pr-epft~e t~m to nm.ke ·future eduoa•
t!onal decit1Qna.·

12

To atudet pupils to make 1n.tellig&nt dec.d.td.ons
regarding preeent vocational oppo~tun1t1es ~d to
p~epare them to make future vocational decisions.
~o assist pupils to make ll&.tistactory rnental 1
emotional. and social adjustments in the1~ srowth

toward whole$OtnEi1 1 well•tadju$ted persorualities.

'l'o st1mule,t$ .and prepa~e pupil$ tf:t partioipat•
as erteot1velt a$ po$S1ble in learning e.ot1vit1es so

that they nm1 retach th$ ltl~Ax1mum devtJlopnte;nt or their
p•x-sonal powers r&nd qualit:lt••

Funetion XV.
To

ll1f.ferent1e.tlon

p~ovit':itl

4itfevent1.aated edu.oat!ona.l

tao1l1ti~s

and oppot'twdtles tJuittd to the vtt:v11ns backgrounds,

1nt•r~S~ts 1

apt1tudes,

abi.litt~Hh

p$:rsonal:lt1es, $,fid

t:t$49ds ot p·q:p1ls 1n · o:rde:r• that ea()h ,pupil nu1y :r•al1$e
rru>Bt $()lQntnniotlllly nnd complttely the ultimate i\\ints of

edttoll.tion.

Function

v.

Social1~at!on

To pvov1de

1no~ea~1ngly to~ l•a~ning e~pe~1-

designt)d to p!~e:Ptre>. ·p.up1ls tor etreotive and
satisfying p$:!"tte!:pa.t1()~ in- the pr&sEJnt oomple.x

$l1QEtS

s()eifl.\1 order.

To pJ*ov1de .:tl.ler•fud.ngly- toz-. l~af!'ning r.tJ.xpet-ienoes
p~$t)fa:t?t pupils tt> adjust thtmaelvf.Js Utd

delie;n,,cl to

cont~ibttte to
sGcial o~de:r.

future d.evelopment• and chang•s in that

Function Vt.

A~t1aulat1on

To provide a gradual transition from pre•
adolesc.'tlnt $d.ucat1on to an eduoatioue.l program etdted
to the ne•ds and
gi!\ls.lO

~.d!.j

.1

llfl

1n1le~eutts

of adol«utcEn'lt boyfl' snd

l3
Among tlul man1 problttms

or

tho junior high school e.re

the following ·•uss-ste.d need$ ot the ourl"ioulum.t
l. !ht sob.Qol aho\114 tunotion
eeho(Jl ·and

tht~t ··various

tUl

a tl'el'uJJ1t1onal

propams should reoognit'.e

the~ trerud.t1Qnal natu,rte ot the early ·adoltu1oent. 11
2.

the ninth sra<le •hould be mort olot•lJ allied with

pat:tt of the seniol" hip school.
. should be

Stl~~d

The

e~:rieulum

to the needs and ab1l1t1fUJ ot its

pupils and not be an

ti~Jttens1on

at the elementary

school or a pve•school to'!! tbtit aen1or bigll school •
.). · More attention should bt given to tb.• needs ot th.e
gifted Md needs ot the

slow•learne~

and. the men•

tally retwd$d pupils.

4.

Pup1la lhoul4 be with at leaat one t•aoher tor
moX"e than one _,.r1cd daily.

ot time, as :tn a CC>re.
!).

'!'his oould b0 a block

p:rog~am.

!M junior h1gb. can b&ttt tult1ll ius functions ot
tpeolal:J.t(:Jd ntf>da by llaV'1f16 building$
f:rom

6.

el~!H.r•n't~y

poups
"*L. ' .. : "; '

·ott tten!o" hip schools.

T0e.ching methods aho'"ld be adttpted eft,otively to
the noed$

•••·"·

s•rua~•t•

n.~a

~ tu

ot 1nd1v1d11t'!l

ot pupils. 'the

~n.tpils,

and of VtWious

p~$pa»ation

Qf teaoh$ra

jun1o:c high schools could bo given mo:re empha'"'

f'Ol'*

·t~111 !n · tea<Jh.e:r
1nse~v1<Je

t~a1n1ng

il'lsti tutions and. tb:rough

p:rogra:ms within

!nt\~v~dual cU.It~iote.

7. Mo:re emphasis should be .gtV$ll tc>
t1on tor all.pup1ls, 12

g~ne:ral

ttduoa..

bhe 1nvtu5tlgtatol" attempthtd. to d•eo:r!b& the ou~ricu'l$.tt ottel'•
~

-

1ngs in $Ubj€ilot

al'~as

sohooli! t.n C&lito:rnie.t·

t

,,

•

tn thi:rty.,.one seleet(u' ju.n1or high

schools included 1n tl\ls &tudr

~~vealeti

tbat

ce~taita

· det:tn:t te pattf);rns wex-e common to most eohool1h

'll'he

numbe~

and

po:ro~m:tag•

ot

th~

thi.rty•on$ eahoGle

in th$ se..mple which tnolUdCJd end did not 1neludEl English

course deecr1ptiona

a~e

shown in Tabl$ I.

The investigator aJ:!Ibit:rtar*ilJ dJ.vided. th.$ de$ortpt1otua

of Englieh and aoolttl

atu.di~re

sfJtn&ster

v!ew ot the tact that these ax-e the

o.fte~ings·tn

most 1ro.po:rtant subjects in

covees. into first and $eoond

junto~

high 6oht,'u:))l.

e•t;(bj$GftiS 'W'$~$ d.$1Cribc.?d $$ QU$•)'GGV QO.U~$$$,

f.htt oth•:r
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j
1'ADf.im I
NUMBER Am> Pi1ROENTAGE OF 31 SELECTED JUNIOR HlGI

SCHOOLS :tN OALtFOftN:tA,. at ORAVE LltVEL, XNCLWXNG
AND NO'r INOt.tiDING COURSE :DlllSClttHXO.NS IN lUWGtlSH
00tw3ta bf

Grade Level

grad.e

2!

71.0

9

29.0

.8th g!.'ade

21.J.

77.4

22.6

9th

20

64.5

7
ll

·1~h.

~ade

)$.~

As Se$n ln. this table, tw$nty•two (71 :per cent) of
the thirty•one sohoolflf inolud.ed in tht studJ had soxnt

Engl1$b. matel"iale for th• eev$nth gr•d••

Nine schools

(29 pev eent) had no mate:x-iala in sElventh. gttade English.
'l'ablo XX shOwt th•

t~•queney

ot

ooo.W,'l~$nce

ot the

7th. 8th1 ~nd. 9th sr~td$
Eng:U.$h riol.'Wse d.•sot:-ipt:ions in the tffurty.... one $.ehools ..

most common el•tn•l'dttt

to~

in
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TABI.E II

FftEQ'tJ.tmot OF
~NtH,

oocn:nuu~:Nom

OF MOS! COMMOI ELIMEM'S XN.

J:tcnr.Pli:, AJD NX.DH lltA:Plf: JROLISI · OOtm$E

DISORIPTIONS Bt. MIMBJBR At$ PatmltAGJ ZW 31 S!ltrf:OWD
OA~IFOIUtl[A

Jmt:tOR

Hl~JI SQ,UOOLS

NUttabe~

Co-w:-ee

Includ1q .

zt~

Pe~

De$CP1pt1&n Cent

DEU!IC~1ptlon

A.

.

J!trldl.,,;&l!al&,ea

a. t1tJth:tn1n; fand Sp•akins••dev•lop·
the be.taio ak11ls ••••••••••••••••••••
b. lhuuU.l\1 and Ret•:rencEl Std.lle••
dc.rvtlop thoae b,-. sldlltul u:se ot

the

to learn all the puts
aequ1~e good •tudJ
hlbitaU r-eading in the field ~Jt
biogx-aphyl l'&ad1ns maps, grt\pbs,
chute, EU'ld ao1ent1f1o ltU1ter1ala ••••
c. ~T:r1 tten Compost t1<in.~·w1 th •mJ)hasis
11b:r~rf

ot a book; to

14

on spf)ll1na;, p$nmatutb1p, and ex•
plol'1q v~ioua wars ot bu1ld1bg

sentcnt.oea and

vtloptns aood

a.

p•ra~ap~u•.-. and de*
to~m
•xp~•••ton

Qnd
Sp•ech~•to t'ecosntrae the

.t:n w~1tten

wol"k•••••••••••••••••••*•

'•,.t•
eight .puts ••• ., •• ., ••••• ., ............ .
~t

•. Ll'IJtlt'atue ~Ad Rta<U.ns••dlapoa:ts
ot pupS.l needl in rta4lneJ new
1nt~r••t• tl'll14 tmp:roveunent in r:ead•

t.

10

as.a

tns •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
empmuu.a on
pa~asXJapb., ana pt\!lte

lr-tmlnlti' ant t11$S4t••w1th

t~ atnte~qe,
•p$t~teh •.•• • • •••••• • •••••••••••••••

ot

S• Vettb•~·to mtlt.•r tl\e et:t'rect usage ••
h. Life S1t\Ult,Qn•••th1ntr.1ng, i:nvea•

ti84\t1nth &V'fllu.at:lng, end uaing one
ot the t•ms ot •Jtp,eatsi,tnt••••••••••
·1. 'lo'ti'fts and .l?t'on<t'Ul\1-*to · :tteQopilt
them. x-ee.dilJ• ••• ••. , ••• • • , •••••• * •••.•
3. Jaaic Fu.ttdcamentals••wi th $VJ:phas1$
(.!)n m~ttt$'t1Pabl.e wo~k~ ............ • •• .- ••

k.

12

O~i$ntat1on••tt~ ach~ol ••••••••••••••

- - - -

1

22.6

6

19.4,

s

16.1

4
4

12.9
12.9

19.4

lS
TABLE II (Continued)
Numbel'
:tnoluding

CoUrtate

Descx-1pt1on

Deso~1pt1on

Per
Cent

•*'* . a''*'. • .. ,

B.

S~h,GJ:ade

ies:ttq

a. Listtrd.ng &nd Sp$ak!ng•... o~nt1nut
developm•ut ot skills tlwough 1n•
-n--------t'-':t"ccit-1n-sol1l6~ot~tai-to1~lowiitg __________________

wayst tor ~re.ct1oal situations, in
panel d1ete\uts1ons, in debatee, re•
pox»t1ng on ~-~~~Htl'eh, dl'amat1zat1ons
of u•.. s. Msto:r1,. tor eva1u.tat1on- ttobntques, 1n toll.ow1l'll dirf/u)•

t1orur., ••• • •••• -. •• ,.. jl., ·••, ••••• •-•. ••.

b, Wr1tten ~~ppesa1on••1n e. va~itty ot
otttl.ets, suoh e.e note1; ou.tltnea,
interviews, themes, dialogues, :re•
por-ts, ehcl'lt stoJWiee, n.$-ws a.vtiolea,

2.2

t!.nlnlmD1fil$• d1arl••• aoc!al anti- - bueS.ness lttt&~s, !4tas and 1ntt'>:rma•
t1on, ~!'oup_and 1nd1v1d\U\l act1'11't1J
with emph••1s on sentenoo, and. p$,~f1·
graph oonstruot1on. -• ••••••••••••
e. G:rammu and Vsas•••conttnusd atudy
!II • • •

1nelu.d:1ng subS«hlt, l'Xt•dl:<Ulte, pt)alljo

seliJst·ve noun••
eox-;reot v•rbe,
seQ:t&tte•

a.

ool"~•ct p~Ql\ffU:rtttt
t)CIU\3u.n.ot~ons, and
atruetlU'"e~ ttdjeoti-ves and.

e.dvet-bt, k.tncle of s&ntenets • and
ole.ut'Jes •• ,.. _., •Iii• •• •·•, •••• • •• ••••• • •. •

20

fteadinQ' Std.lls••lG!U'l\ new atd.lle

w1th

o~al,

all$nt, and

l'e~rlatlonal

:reading.,. bX>oadenlng and 4!JJel-1mt•

nation· ot

~teu.U.ns 1ntet~eats,

.such

ae biography, tUlf'l!H~$.4117 1n t.he .
American f!rea and the study ot the
newsptt:per. • • •. • • • • • • •. • •• "' •• +... , • • .• •••
e, Spelling, Penmansb1p, QUd Dttinl•
ttons••contifl.u•d uae·orwords bt

sentel!ce accord.tns.to ability ....... .
t. L1ttrettW•••appreo1at1on and devel•
o.pxaent with some study of the novel,
eho~t Stf)VJ"t

pO$t:t'Yt in

$

gtd.d$d

l'&ad~ng p::vo~fn'n·••••••••••••••••••••

19
18

17

71 .. 0

19

a.

.•

Ai~ f£&.§~

!UU&

(o~n~tnu4)

g.· fttU'Mllq ud lllet~fil!'!O~ i!Ut1lls•• ..

colltta• develtt,_n,

or.~••••t"

-11----~----•·h>"''-"'
fw.
+!'ka , ....:. a#<
'h~ti.At...• aW!lA 1 f : . M . ' - - - c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·~~---~~-.~
..:t!'-Y•~~,~.,~~v
....-~""!l''N,T'1Ji111~.,.-~~~~filio]l!po·"

l>t.-117 ddt,. l~:rovt~•nt et ..1$\loa•
~APt· .tk1.llJ, ad .lt..ftlq to ~aa4
. o•~••' atwa. ~~te1l!getl'bl7,· ••;,·•~~~·.:. ·

h. 1\dld:tq Vo•~-ul.~r-·1~

ma•rin•1••

IU\tb fAt 4t~t1uf.q UN WO,d$

s•

t.

aphf ant •~>lofd.•at1oft U.ftS;t, .
a .Aow!~ P••t•~ 418(1)3\'bdnatton
Ia the us.· of w•thh ••••• , ••••• * •• •

b~W•*•

141i1ttl in plottW$ .t<t1"•• •• • ·•

lJ
l

0o1

o. 2!t& .!l,d!, ~~~
a. W~!tte• I!KJ~~UUJI!t;ft~~~ontirtUt<i

$ill>~t~ltnta .ill le~\•~. ~tl~ttb o11t~
lltd.DS# latlldQ n.po~s. a~ltlt
lltltt. tak!q,. Jill"'$fP!\)lb. ~ou-'~uot!on,
1n'tlttr13 •t.•plt co~ot~S..tt--1 tuoH
!d.t'Ul't. t~Pt~liM·a· .J.t) tbO:~tl. 4tt:t!',.$1t

~.file.·.·

•«.. t•.~.~rl.
•.1. 't .'.•~'••.•.
•.•'
•vvtJ'J.nt
ooou-

new.·
.. a ".. ·4~_.,.
1··.••·.· 4ll4.
po.-.t;J~r:.

'Pt.tlo~tl

w'th e1tl~tS.t MA. tbe
·
el'eatit vt t:tto:r-t), " • •· • • ,,. *• ~· ·~' ••• 'iii••• ,, ••
b.- ~ttana~ aad Veap••ecmttnue41 built\~

lq ot. ••~at&ai~q ud peattr
d.optl\ ir.. •entef'itt '''uet'W."e • pune•

tuatlotl, o-.,lt•l1J.iiion, pcu-te ot
~~eecb., . pe~ta .tt • .htttJtnc•,.. ·. ·

POIS•t•lv,a.
Ol:tlfl, (JOA1

~-}»~, ~.W~ lt)d
'fji.:t>~.*· PG~t"tlol

a•..unctt.t · . . ''••••· oo~

/

lea, .

md

~~~'~ itnteae•• with •o~ot
UIO Of vtt~blt J)i"t>Uflnl• tm.4 modi•

t.t•l'·······················'·······

·
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20

00~$$

»•aor'f. ptltJn ·

o. !lh}itWI'ilaiWl\
th.

(aoatlaW~JJ£1)

I,f. teratul't·••conttaued app.J'to1at1oft

the atudr ot lllftltlctnt
el(lt~~slo1 1 , tu. ab.oP1 et•Pt• tad: p~
t~oqh

.jj-----~--:;ll1!to~!~~l-o~~l1t,e~a~-r~~~v~lt •.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ c_ __

etll"y, which.
l$.vt•, ~it

eo•«

•m htud, . aae •uootutttul
ot .

bumo~;

Mrtlt

8pr$r,te. ..

. p. tmdetlittia•diq

an:.:l ap;"olatton t:~t home and 11obool
Vt\1U..8~t * ~ , • • • • ., • • , • •· 11- • • • • • • • • • • ., * • .,
d. lt~tntl- Sld.lla andt 'foo~abt4a~t-•
tJMtVttJ• VO~UlbUl.G»f lnttl..~U.q
ttwo'qbwot~d

l?

en•lrete ant\ word. 4t•

velopmtnt) <i.evelop Ha.dins flo eolve

t• 8Pi>801e.t&
· u«t, to e:ntend f,ppt'•ot.a.1)1on tol'
lttt~a:butte • •• •• , ••• • • ., ...... • • • • , ••••
e., lpellS.~. and .PtDan#ht.Jta.-contlnu.,a
.
Ct•••lc.pment 'br l•N-rd.D« ••~lvttt!.~na,
).')l"ti:fl~•••. ~oo•• en« sutt!a••·• lt-.Jr:t•.
tng mtulDg and uee ln: lttftittnoes~.;•••
t. t.latetd.aaan4 Spes.kiq••bJ to:U.pw•.
,.JIISOlU-1 p~ebltl!tlt

Ame:r1o.an tna,ltut1onl. tul4 td,ee18t

lS

··cl!ltlolt:trLJ
;n:,:!~::'!::'~t:t:~ fnl~~r~::; $t
tuo•.
on
11

emph.•t$.t

~o:r,•

:reot tt>tecb tA .-.latton t•

11t~

ma•t•••, ••••• ., •.,. ••

~. • . ~~~ .~~.~ *.

uat1or.e,

tnd t'h.$ ltildJ

ot

t\PA•

lt . . . . . . . ,. •

ett•
·

lit• R&a4tnl tu\4 ftete~•rw• std.ll$•• .
conti.nutd ttt)Jd.ew ·G.t 'bht · tool a ••'

14

· l'eie>lW$•• 1ft the ""'• ot .tu ·lt•
· brAJ?J,. bt •~• llte,uflt Ht.4i~.1a•

tt•••t• and t••t••• bf

l&lefl)t~onot

•n3o,.ble .l~,'b~*Uf .book••

tan«~

lbt.mtintt to uae . the .A\ltttt!.

bJ.

.

ll1tlt• • .

ll
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iDil&!h !a Jaa .§~!ft»~ll il,ielt.. From pewt ot this table
of

ocourre~c•u1

U:x,

mended contents

ot

Sectl~n

a

HPX"4Hi!~&ntat1'Te ~aventh

ooursl.l was dev•loJ)ed.
one•ye~

couttse;

and tteoond

o~

Tb:ls

reo~m·

A), a deao:r1ptton of the
deJ:ht:t'~~:lpt1on

gra<J.e English

cu,ui be

t:r•H:ttt~d

as a

1t o$l"l be d1"1dt:td into .flt*st aemeste:r

~taraeet&l'.

The fit-at semtste:r, which could be

d$vel.op lte.adirtg end ~etettenoe ak1lls 1nclu41ng t\le

of the lib:rary, all the pattts of e. book, and good.
study habite; develop Wl91tten oompos1t1on with em•
pht!ud.s on spelling, paMaru!lhip • Md e:M:plorin.g ve.rl•

ous way$ of building senttnoes and parasre.phth
'lhe ••cond

etm~uatett

·ot se'!fenth gl'l\de

~gli1h,

wbieh

could be called .lrf o:r A1 (both to:r IUgh 7) • would l'Ulve the
following d.escr1ption.t
I>1~oae
1ttt$~tsta

pupil n<ted.s in XJteat\tne;, d!tloovetJ new
and 1l1l).)I'fJVe reading tbro.ugh 11tu:n... at\.Wll

t.\nd the tltld

lf)f

at eutpxafHtSit>n to

b!ograph:yt use on$ of the f.o:rtru$
enco~as•

ruid evaluating 1n

:u.r.

tbinld.ng,

»d.tuat1on&1J f:t:tUPh.aeite·

by I'Eu:togn:t~ing th• tight pca:rts

oially

no1m.s,

in'V'e~Jttgating,

pronotttUJ, flnd

ot

ve~bth

S)').. fHlh,

g11'Qllmltl~

eepe•

22

!ns~l!h

!I tnt

twE.'ntt-foU'r (11 ~4 per

JU.I!!~l} i£1~!•
oEn~t)

had SQme E.ngl1 8h •tertals tor

Seven $abools ( 22,6 pe:r oent)

the e1shth g:rade ( s•e Ta\:Jl$ I) •
bad

110 rnat$~~.a1e

in elghth Sl'ade English.

B) tthowa the treq:tt$!1t'>J' t;Jt
~nts t~und

Of the tbix-tr.. one sohoolet

liable XI (Section

ot th.e m.oat common ele•

oco~l"'ence

in $1ghth g:t'ade Engl1ttth.

'

~•:presftn:ttd;tve

eighth g:tlad.e Engl1$h

This. d.eecl"1ption can be tr<rH1ted

co'Ur':~&tb

e.e¥ a

was "ttm:ttten..

one..ycut~

QoUI't'ie •

or it

can be aepa:t'attlld into f!X'tt semeat<tl' etnd a&oond semeste:r.
Tht& t1:rst •exrAG.'Ster, whiob. could be called L8 o~ B8 ( ro:r Low 8),

would consist ot the following desct'lptiont
Develop

litttenln~

and &p(Utk1ng skilli bJ use of
tt&a~al?<Jh

p$.ne1 diltolUltd;.otuh debates,

· dl'!Uilatisations ct trntted

Stat~Hl

repo:rts,

bls,o:ry •nd othttt

td. tuati,Qns J oont!nt:ted dev•lt)pnt$nt ot

p~aoti•utl
.:

g:reateP skill in the u1e ot bQ()kJ, diottonw,sk:ills, l.iht'.aV'y rddss lea:rn
vocQbul~y

with

b~cadening

use ¢t.f word.s and :reading
re.phr 1n

tm

nt~w

and

l'e$.d1ng skills f.\ttd

dise~1mlnat1on

inte:re1tua~

in the

s.uoh as biog•

Amet--!.em tn"ee.. t:Utd th$ •tuar ot thE)

ntttw•papeXt. ·

fh& $$cond ••m$St$r ot eighth

could be called liS
ing dtuJcript:t.on.t

o~

g~~de E~l1sn,

whion

A8 ( tol'l* ll:tgh 6) • woul(i; have th& follow~

oont1nue4 emphe,ata on

and dettn1t1onsJ

~tpfi\lltng

developnton.t of Wl"itttn exp:ress1on b7 notes, out•

lines,.

1nte~v1ews, themt.~Hh

d1alo8tt•s,

. short stol91fla, ntW$ uticle$,

· ot- •ooie.l tlnd bu;d.netilil

~epo:rts,

di&:riee

$UlnttUtr1ts,

lGtte~sJ

stx-ess granurJ.av

and it$ use b7 a studr ot subject, p:red1otte,
$.djEH.'ittvea, adverbs, ol.tttales, kinds of sent•nces
and sentence S'bl'+UCt~4\\ J a.pprecie.te 11 te:ratt:We With

'ttome study of the novel, sh.o:r'b story-, and po19t:ry
in

Q

guided

.lnml1!A .11

~Gad1ng COU);'$EJ•

!ll~

lfJ1r1!!! !tt-.IU•

twenty (6lh$ per cent) or the
1n

tl1~ eut~~ver

At lhown in Te.ble

thi~tr•one

schools inolude.d

he.c!i 10mt ·EngltEJh ·mat.eX"Jials in the ninth t;!:l:iade.

Eleven schools (J$., p•r- otnt) hl!l4 no

tel?ials prcutented

we~$

rne.ter~al• o~

oomvnon e.lem.ontl

thedna-.

not olou enough to be us•d• Tabl¢t :t:t

(Section G) illultrfit•• th$ fx'EutuenQJ of:
tn.ot~~'b

:t, only

:t~und

1n ninth

qeou:r~$nco

or the

gl:"ad~ ~l1$h•

Fltt)m this ttt.bl$ of' tJ:veqMnc7 or occw~en.ce (Section o)

a

d$$C~1pt1on

waa wi ttert.
oo~s&,

ot the

:repl"esente.t:tve n:tnth

This d$ic:r1pt1on oan be tl'eated

or it oan be d1v1d$d into

lem:Etste,.

g~f;tdEt

Engl1$h oottNa$

a~

ti~st Atem$lat$~

a

one•yea~

and

iaf,H)Otld

'Jlh& tlX*•t s.em.rHltter, which oould be called L9

()f'

( fotr Low 9) , would bavEt the following d~se~1pt1on t:>t ninth

grade Engl1•h:

B9

or

Advanoed d$velopi'n$nt

ap$aktng and

lit~Jtening

skills by aak1ng questions ot a $peakeP and giving
co~·

!ntelltgem.t oX»1t:i.c1sm, .t:twough •xnpluud.o on

rect ap$ach 1n :r&lQtion

~o

life situ.ationsJ con•

tinu' to develop and expand reading;

vocabul~~1,

and re.f'El:t'&noe eid.lll! through word analy-&is, 1-1o:t>d
app~•e:tatEJ

A•:ricm ituJtitut1ons and

1~dt'&ls.

1nat\U'le l:letad1n.e; 1nte:t'I'E!HJ'b$ and te.t'lte$ 1 and

ttse of

lib~a~f lJE:1t~otn-C$S, esp~oially

~ft." J t~ther

~~a.te~

the }lead£t.t!.i

development ot sp&lling and.

eb.i.p with lewn1ng dexr1vations 1

suffixes, and t:ne

US$

of

1fOPds

Tho s«uH:rnd $'0me;$tf!:r ot• rd.ntb

mo:ra

pe:nm~

pret:t~e~S, 1~ootst

.1n

mx.~ad$

etnt~noas.

:English. t.fllich {)ould

be ce.lled ll9 or A9 Ct~:t> lU.gh 9) ~ would have th~ following
t:hUto,iptit.I\~U

Oont1t't'UAH1

d.c.v~lo.p•nt

through outlining,
me.~its,

sitl1:'Pl$

nf;)t;$

ot

'W~i tt~n e~prEHiJ~tton

let~tel:l ~1tiilf.h report$~»

taking:~

pnt.-a{tttE\ph

oo:nlposi tt()ntt~ with

mo~e

eum.•

<H)nst~uot:lonh

m.attu:-$

$X,pe~1$nces

in shc:u.~t ltfiri~~t, netfS s;tAtiole.l$ 1 ed1:boPl~lt4, pt"o~~Je 1

pol!ilt:t?y, dl?mna, sux-vey of occupations with the em•
ph&si~J

in Qll

mde:ll'$$tand.1ng
at~uc:t'Ul'"$,

ot th.Gse on crteative

$f.f"<.u:~t;

t~tnd d$p~h

in sentltinae

punotuatioll•

or

~twnltt:U~

<:Utl>1tali~s.t1on,

bt11ld

parts

ot~

speech, pe.:rta ot lJent&ncee, possesa:d.VI\Ur, numb$r 1

gende:r-,

O&$e,

conjugation, part:toiples, ge:run.ds 11

1nfinltiv(iH:t, ·compl()l:w and compound sontenoei!J with

<u:.:rrect.

\UUlS$

ot verb$, p:ronowus, and ntod1tie:rSJJ

ot>nt1nu.ecl a:ppl:'$01a.t.ton ot' literature tl'u:tough. the
eturly of rdgn1:r1cant h:lstotticnal or lite:rary novels,
s1~e suoeeuu~tul

11vos, tr:tendship, a sense of'

hU.tllOt-~~

good· sportsmanship, understanding s.nd approval
honte

IUld

school values.
II.

Tim AHEA OF SOCIAL STUDIES

Table III snows the number end

pero~ntag$

one $O}lools including and not including
Th$ frequency ot

descviptions.

or

so~lial

ooo~~ence

elernenttl round tn seventh, $1ghth,

~Jtnd

of the thirty-

stu.ditts course!*

of the most common

ninth grade social

&Jtudtea cOW$& de8cr1ptt.ons is presented in Te.ble IV.
fJ.!Al!LE III
NUMBEH AND PERCltllf.tlAGE OF 31 $!I.Ji:CWED JUNIOr1 HIGH SOltOOLS IM

CALIFORNIA, · BY GRAD:m LEVEL, INOLUlttNG AND NOiJ:' INCLUlXUiG

COURSE DliJSORIPTION$ :tN SOO:tAL SftJDIES

=:u :::::::r;:;· :::t:l::=::::::=:========::::~<~=.w:m.·:.:: :==~=:=;:,~:::= = ! =1l% =:::::::=:~:~ ; :; :: "J;; :wm:, 1m::===

OO'UrS$ bf

G:vacla :Level
,,..,

..... ~o}lp2},~... Ji?-o,lU~!na ·~··.

, , ~'}!lg,.ol,~ N,oJa... ~t}.}l,l~4!.'1!, .•

ff!ogial·~t~~te~

?th grade
8th gr-ad&

9th

e~ad$

21
2!t
21

10
7
10

26
WADLE IV,
FR11lQ'OJICY OF OOQtmQIO:S OF MOST COMMON JIBMEI!S I:tf
SEVEHU, llii!B,. AD NINTH GRADI SOCIAL S'.l'UJ)US
OOtmSE DESOHXP!XON$ 8t lfUMIJi:R AND P!JROIUAQE ·. XN
ll SJI.tEORD OALJ:)'QRIIA Ml:Oft lUll SOIOOL$ .
.
.:::r;nntrt,ra=.t:ariji:JP.·mne=_·.:;u·t:l-=wa;trm'n=·: t1$.t!D'¥.1i1U t w:. 'L ·::··· tm.:l=:tn•·m;~=~~'=P:=fitM.&'?::.IuJa nn;::trt· '.t lntH :a::•
'

lumber

Coult
Det0)?1pt1on
1!\

···;t-lif

A.

-.r ... l!fizltfi.J.!It

Xnoludlntt
P•xD•eor1pt1on cent
nt.l\JIIf't)ift

J

a····

·to

't·_wH'G.!J.I;.,·

.llt'u)Ud···lr.S9

.-_If·.

··

ff!J:l'1'n1lti11"t.

n·r

r

;;111f~

It.h .ks~•·.i~ess.~.,~. ssvt&•.!
a. Wot-ld htGtO!'J.,.•4UnphfUd,$ on the .Old
wo~ld w! th a . etwtr ot po~e.phi., •

economic. and oultval taoto~?s which
1ntluencta and contribu.t•d to our
p:reaeu1' world and its ourrtnt at•

ta1l"a •• ll • • • • • • , • • • • • • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • •
b,. Globta. mape. a.,apba, oha:rt-••

17

$4118

ot world. g&()papb.J• •••••••••••
<J. tkosx-aphJ"••bat~lo p:Plnoiplea ot;
app'!'eolatiins tb.e vu1at1ona and dis•
t~1'but1onaw of peoplts tn :t'tlat1on
_ to geopaph7"' ••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • • .. "' •
d. Ot-ltn1lat1on.••to the new aohool;
cllttHIC1'1pt1on and U$e ot the taotl1•
t1e• wlbh. emptuusta on the l:tbtt~JJ

l3

41.9

becomt

tam!l1•~

vith these 1n a

etn.ttly

- - - -

9

un4e:t"e1;an41q Of $l*&4fUJ, :tttl)O~t.,.

to~•• aohot)l aot1v1t1te, !.nolud1ng
gov•rtmatnt, athle1d.oa, olu'ba, :tt$<U."'e•
at1t:>nal. o;ppor-tun1 tlte, o<tn:btnued:
tmp:rovemtnt ot good et;u.etr. bald.~~ J

tutt~uotlon

ln

mlnn•~•

and morals,

satet1'• ··and tt~ px-evcnlt1olt:. ••••••••
•· :lduoatio:nal cppo:.tunltles of j'W:d.o:r
bish sch()c>l••plttsent i!lfo:rnuatitn
ad d$v&lop sltllle wbtoh help adc.'J•
leloet)'bll. 'botte_, to unde.,lttand tb.etn•
••lvta; the!)? tamillea. the1l" co~
mtm1t1,ea, and thell' 1te.tes. e.nd
provide opport\U'lity to put d•xuo•
o~a1d.o p,;.lnc!ples of go11ermntnt 1~·
to effect:* ••••••••••••••••••••••• + ••

1

6

29.0

27

ltwa'btx-

Oour•e

Xnolu.dlnf·
Pett
Deso:r1pt.on Cent

De~Jox-1l)t1on
} .

'Ltfl,'lfiH,jJ.i't

f'tl'w.··clfi_·-.J

iSttHrf'lfoiM(Ul ifk'tJ'

td!lldt-\

't

i."t

.Jllllli

lil:ifdt~

.·iPitli'lnillll:tlt_

.i 'J:'

Ia.·

..

!.i

P!

*:'!&i

a. Stud,. ot flon•t~tu.tion••~:rloan .
1deal•• b$l1•t•• ud oonctrfbat~-----------------
ll ghtAII• P"'1vlltgts 1 and ~•£~pone1..
bS.littea ot c1t11ilt!l that \)()rl•
t:ribute towarld aoo4 ol t11en$h1p and
oha~«ulte,.- ••• ,. •• .,. • • • • • • ..... • • ·* • ~ •••••

b. tral\ed

State$.B1#to~r••dlacov•:t1,

tltl'Jloxaaiil'on, oolc•:L•at1ottJ . tht
nvolutlol'll\~y

p•no4J . d•"'•lt>pmen.t
M4 the expul1fln ot tht\ Altl$l'ioan

tt-ontlt,_.J eau.l&l d4 :ftlultla ot 'bb.twal:' 'betwt$tt the •tatt.UlJ 1f<U•twu4 ·

!2

71.0

2l

ft:tt.?

4

14

4$.2

4

.12

38.'7

aph)'••••t~•••••••••••••

l.O

e"pan.sl~n •• ., •••••• ~··••••••••f••••••

<a. Amt,.1ccu.t 1dtals (U'ld inst:ttutton•.,··

a atutr of·J aaa. to ;put t.nto

a..
'•

t.

p;t~~iae•

t1o• tbe 4eltloettat!1) p~otu'tl$s. ·jl., • •• ~ ..
1'hllte<l 8tatellitt\tlt-y~•• 1tudr ot,

empu•t•

on

t~ tn<tuat~tal
(FO~h 9·f. ttht .ftat. ·.i,QJh • i! i • 1HI fl t t it _. • • •
l1ntt•d lt~tea•"""beeo1l'M!.s • wol'-'ld
})0Wtl' 1ft aft $;~$ f!Jf $(J1Gwt~(i H • H • 4! li •
trnt ted
tttv~le>pm••t. or,
v1 'bb. emphaa1.1·. on .. l~tt-p. ~o·te•nja,

'Wltib

st•t••••th$•

soot tal, . poll,tte•l,: •tQnom1t ;t «n& ·

s•
Sotl'f'oea. ot

v•slontl

.. C:AtAatton.••Vtu:oious
ones t.aolwU.na ·a •tu.dr of mapa, .
4hwt1, tEuttboo.k~J• newepapf:t>8, and
lib:roy mate:P1als.• • ., •••••••. ~ •• • •••••
h., OUt" nat!oraal s•v<U,~'llt~t••dtvelopi.ng
and •t~ensth•n1n& • new •~oa0m,,· a
changt.!tt fQlt.ly ltt•I th$ ·peoplt.t>f
S•

ou..

nati~nJ

t:hcs!!f'

v~

•d .origin$ ttnd

J~aoe•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7

---·------

Oo~st

»•u•ortpt1on
C·• !Sill*"i~'?s,f<!!S.ol&~ .•~!ltd.~!!

•·

P•~•onal pla.antns ot a aptcttie
vocu.\t!onal ~•• «>~" «U>taa 1nolucU.ng
e;u14anoe •• , • , • ,. •••••• , ••• , ••••.••.f • • •

bw :A-.uucly

ot~tb$ o:rgmt1l!la~1on t~nd .
.
opel'at1on of o\11!1 local tflta~e aa4
Jll$tlc>nal gove.~twtent.,. •••••• ,, •••••••

c, A

•v•er ot

1ts·oompl$~

O\U"

vo~ld. · l>t

:ttldu.atJ:tyJ

ll<---·--~11·lt9.L.- - - - · - - -

ll

eoono.mie "*ou...o•• w1th

•mpht..lte tln h1$tor!o$1 develflpme~t.
ru:dn.n-.lll reao\U:'ce:s, end ttcbnologt<ial
cb~velopm.&nt•.

,., ••••••• , ••• , •••• ,. ••••

ll

)!).!)

10
l.O

32.3
32.3

10

)2 .. 3

10

32.)

l!

9

29.0

and th$1r.bta(1;kpollltde •••••••••

8

2;>.8

mt.tnt, and th• pli!lopl•' • welfewe ..... ..
k. Au 1nc:t•a~t of .tl\t .•4•:f'~~~t~d1n; 1!'11'

2

6.$

d. An itio2:'tfu!td undet'at.mdlrtg of thl
:rl&:btt tnt\ ditt1ee· ot 1nttm•d c1t1•
~$l'Uh , • • • • • ..- •• • • • • to

• "' 1t 1t • " • • • • • • .; • • • • •

A 1'tuttr ct. cU»t:Jtnt wottld J~oblfitUR$
and theil' pt>ead.bltit solut1otu:., .- • .. "
t • A atudy ot the· ~EUU¥ ot .O()o\li>~Ation.a
w1 th •p•cttio . ltlt$Jtme:b$.ott of · p~e••
~Jtlt $lid tidtilPe . tttitndl ~ ~ ••• • ,. ..... • • ••
·fih A Pft~tental •ctucat1onal plan gut4td
by a ttutt,-. ·t>t. oooupatd.t;:m.\1 fl~·eat,
EJ,

st utt•n.t t

• ·

c•t>abill t1$s,. · vccs.t1 o~al

1n.tettt$ta, ru.\d

~th.i&:r

X"t>lated

i ~ul•

4

tws ••• , ...... ,. ................... ·••••• "•
~Jtn~dy .,t... pt~aoilal and .$()et$.l . p:Pob~

b.. A

1.

l•n11 ~t bc>JS and gil"'ll, •••• ,. .......
l:ntet'dtpE't!i!d~n<l•·ll)t :peeplt~t an4 na•
t1~n$

J. M•n.t 1 •tx-u«glt ·. ~o~ · ~e~dtttt~ .·. govern.*

th• Con$t:ltut1on ot tbe trntted
States ed of Attt$~ietm :t.dt&lJ •nd
t.nat-1 tu.tions, • • •· ..... • ••••• • •• • •••••

l

-----

29
Ae ~&v&al$d in Tabltt IIl (p«lge 2$).. twonty.-on.&

(67. 7

pex- cent) of th• th.!~ty•one schot:ll$ in tll$ sampl~ had Atome

ilooial studies me.t$X'ial$ tor th$. :sevtm.th

(,32.:;

p4)tt·o~nt)

IPIAl.f.l

~ade.

Ten schools

had no mat$:r1(llls.

,fjlu.dk.~.s

ill

~1?-Jt. S!!;Y.~~ttll !!~.a.~!

•

From

q\tenei&$ ot otle~:rfrnoe $hown in Table lV (Seotion
a<~~:tpt;ion
co~$e

was

ot th$

and oeoond

tre•

Ah a de•

vep:v('H!Ientati v' ee"VEUltih ~rade sooi~l studielll

WX"! {>t$n.,

one:"'Y"~au~ 0oUY.SEt,

th.~

Wh1 s

or :! t

seme$te~.

called L7 o:r B7 (both

dfueo~iption ~an

can

be

s:ep~t(tad

b• wr1 tten as a

into

t'i~st $ent~Uiter

Th~

.t1rst semester', wblob. could be

to~

tow 7), would eontd.$t of ttte f'ol•

lowing da$cript1ont.

Op1ent thG pup1l to the new
~And

th$

us~

soh~ol

by

ot 'bhe ftt<tilit1es, with

$ de$e~1pt1on

e:n~phatd.At

on tb•

11bvel':ly; b1 giving the pupll mn undel?standing of
st~~.ades,

ml)port$, torms., school activities ineluding

gove:rnment, athleticu!_ clubs,

~t)creatio:nal

n!'b:t&s:JJ oont1nuefi !niprovement

or

an('i' 1nstroutlt1on in manners

ancl

oppoxotu...

good study habits,

ttlol'lals; &af:eti( and

ot the edu~at1ont11l
oppo:rtunittes of jm:1o~ high school• stressing the
skills which help ttdolese0nta bett$r to tmd.el'lstand

f1re prevention.

themsel:re$ 1

lnfol'ltm 'bh$ P\tp11

th~ir

SJt€'ttes; pro"'1dG

ftudli.(ljs,

th&il'~~

oppQ~tunit1e$

eomtntmitiea$ the1X*

to put dEtmoo:ratil;l

pl?in.niples of govel?ruuent into $ffeot.

s&oond

Th~

ot seventh

aemeete~

social studies,

g~ade

which could be oal.l$d 1fT ow A7 ('b().th torJ High 1) • 'Would
h~ve

the

follo~1ng d$$C~ipt1ont

. Studr

wo~ld Msto~y

.1n:volv1ng

with empbatds on the Old World

geo~aph!.e,

p:t:~\\)tJent

to.re whJ.ch intlU$1\0(!I tatd. oont:v1bUt$ to ow
$nd 1 t$ c.rur:rent problems.

~6:rld.

geoe;rapb:y

gmaphs tM1d

st1~~uu1~d

ch.e.rt~h

. a~d distr1but:tons

tao•

a<H'>nOlni(), .and oultlWal

BastQ

with thf$ u.set of

p~lnoipltUJ

glob~$~

of

maps,

end a,ppreioia,t:tns thtil var1e:t1one
Qf

people$ in rela.t1on to

i$08'*'

raphf•
!w1.~!! .~t.:U.~!t.l

ot

:!?oveals,

J;!l J&t ~!

9~~4!·

As '!'able III

th$ thil,'Jt1•Qne schools,. twerJ.ty•tOU)J (17 .1~ pex-

oent) bad some aoci$1 studieB mattttr-i~ls .to:r the eighth.
S&ven school$ (22.,6 pet~ cent) had no mate~1ala.

ltl'titde.

Te.blt IV (Section. J) shows th$ freqU.f.U'\Oy ot ooctwX"enc$

or th$ moat

~o~on eliitm~ntt

found in 0:tghtb.

F,om .thts table and S&ot1(>n a

stud1t~h

~~p~fi$Ell'tlt$.t3.v~ $1~hth ~tU'l$ SOtd.tal

TbJ.s d,$Gol"1ption can be

~itten.
oou·N~e,

se~rt$$tet-.,

trE:tatE~d

aet"'1pt1on:

as a. (')ne-.yeazs.

~em.Ei!St$1'

th~

ot the

OQt1'r$$ W8.$

. Th$ firet sem$11#ter, which could be

B8 {both tor! Lt>w 8) ·.~ would oons:lerb ot

so<:d.al

d(U!Ic~iption

studie$

QX• 1t em 'be divided :tn.to first

g~ad0

tmd second

c~lled.

t8 or

following d.$•

31
Study Un1 ted

tion.,

st~t&SJ

colem1~atlon•

his torr•• the discovery, expltu.'$a•
th$ (levelopntliilnt t~tnd $);pans1on.

ot tb$ We•t and ot th0

Am$~ican tront1e~;

the

cau~es

and reu11ults Qt the W#JW betwe•n the statesJ the 1n•
d:n$t):ltal

~owth

o.t

the

nation; the

d.(l.IV~loprnent

·. ot

la:rg;e tlOC)ie:l, politioe-1 1 and eoonomio :movementst the

~em~8tEtt?

The eooond

of eighth

~adf;\11

tJooial atuf.U.e$,

tih1ob oould be called n6 or AS (both tor High 8), would

have the following detseript!otu
Stud.y

th~ Oonlt~tu.tton

with $tnphfteie on Ame:r1can

ideals, institm;tions, oolie.ts, Md conc•ptsJ

right$~

p~1v1leges,

1n Sll

atm.osph$'P~£~

v~nlpons1b:tl1t1ts

of the

tout~trd

t:P.ibutes

1ne our

end

of

dextt(.H.l~atic Pf-tOt)CHi&

oitd.zensbip $nd

of a

ne~1

which <n.Jn•

chttrt\ot~l*.

N~tional Gove~ent••the

st~engtMning

o1t1~&nt~

developing

IU'ld

re.~EH:h

~d

eoon<:>n1;y, of a ohege in tam1l:r

lite • of the people t:>:t ow:' na.tion with
o~1g1n$

Explor*•

D$v•lop the rrteth0ds

th~:t:r

ot

vtut1$d

det~~m:ltl•

· in~ aoo.'ilr'at(\lp sources ot inf'o:ttmation including a
1tudy- ot
:u.bv&~1

mttps~

oh$.!>ts. textbooks,

me.t(t:t"!als.

new1pe.pe~a,.

e.nd

!U~t!~ S~:Q!~!!

1a

~P! l,t,~~t!}

<;rad$.• Tabla I:t:I

t'EIV&Ill$

th$t tl'Wenty•on• (67.7 pelt cent) ot the thi:rt:;•one schools

tor the ninth
mater--ials.

g~~de.

filoo.1al stttdies matE>:r!Qls

som~

tnolttded :tn the tttudjt had

Ten $Ohools (,32.3 pet' eent) bad no

Ttlbl$ IV ( Seotion a)

ooo~Fenoe

of the most

ninth.

found in ninth

oomm~n elem~nt$

Fvom this tabl$ of
r~p~•sent~tive

the fr$quEn:\Cf of

shQW$

f~equenoi$$ ~ de$C~1ption

g!'ad~

social studies

tr~uated.

Thi$ O.eserit>tion can bE1

Wl\S

of the

witten.

a$. a one•yafl-r ,Qow:*Se, ru1d

it -vJo'ltld p:robablr then allow tor the w:tde va;r1-•t:ton :tn
ti'bieh the

:.;uu~t$

of the

ooU~$$

would be pl"esentad,.

· rollotd.ng d1v111c>n 1$ prcel$en.t$d.

f:l$

~10$$ib1l1ty.

one

t:t.:rst $$me $ter, which. <H>Uld. be tltall6lld L9

tow 9), would consist f!'lf

th~

StW17$J tht world or.

i·nte:t-.d.~pend$nee

oppo~tunit1es

histo~ical

and

~d nat~ttl l't~UJO'W.,.O(Ut;

of peoplG and natd.ons

cm.d the!%' baokgvot.'tlrtd$J sim.d, the
speo~.t1e

B9 (both J:or

1ts oo.mx,lex eco•

:tndt.:u~rbry,

teohnolog1a.a.l develornnent,

tions with

Ol?

'l'he

.ff>llow1n(1l <l~scr1pt1ont

nomic 3:'$$0'tll"oea with empb.f£U»ie on

study the

~?h$

ar~a

of' oooupa•

intottmat1on ot p;r$$$nt job

e-nd their

tu.t~~

trend&J use personal

tor a speJqifio vocational $rae,

and Si'OUP pltlWlling

with guidano$ in relation to thf studertt• s capa,'b1l•
1 ti~s and

~:t?l\ng0

a

p~:t'Sont\1

adttcat$.<:>nf4l plMJ

oona1det'

pe:!:iaon~.l

and, social pvobl•m• -wM<>h will
p~e~hlnt WOl'~~ld.

aid iih$ $t'Ud$nt in. adjuJtins to the
~h$, 3e~ond

•em&Gt$r ot

which could b$ called 1~9

or

t~~

ninth

soc1•l studies,

s~ade

A9 (both to~ iiGh 9) • would

have tll.e following d.eao:riptiont
'1--------------'S"'""'t"'--"~lt=·d'J_. tbf)__t:tt!g'M:l_~_IAt:it>rL~d_opE!~t1_Qn,_Qf_()'U~-lOt}~l#·-------

$ta:te, and nat1ona.1

gov$1':1nl'l'tf:U1t

w1 th

&n

ino:reased

tmd.0rm'bauo,1ne; or the ,.ights and duties ot' in•

tom$d

through

govea?~nt,

do:tr!;

the

e1t1~ens

strugsle to:v f:r(Jt•

and th$ peopl$' s weltal'£9J inc:rfiu1ae

v~de~st&nd1ng

Uni ttiHl $tflt&$ nnd
td.th

mfinl$

~ baottg~t>tmd

ot

th~

Const1tut1Qn ot the

Ara~~1oru1

ot

idtals

e~l'*l9nt

WO!!:I'ld

~d

lnsti tution$

p~obl$nt$

and

'bh$11'1' ~>Gst1bl$ aolt\ti~rur.t.

lt should be l'flent1on(:)d that it is possible
o~ientation

In

to t:$:1st in

som~ oadEH:J

gl'em.

nlor~

to~

s.n

$chools than tht etud.y shows.

1t 1>1as ment:tcned in.

Q.

S$pal?ate guidance

It is polid.bl& that it wa.E!I not included tn

ot the ourr:tcula!l' ltt{I;\UG'l1'1al14 through an ove:ra1gb.t ..

J§orn~J

pro•

fhe

numb$~

Qnd

pe~contage

of th• thirty•one schools

in. tl'te·· study 'Which included. and did not :tnolude rtmthEune.tics

eou:Nwt det§e:t?ipt!ons are •how in Table V..
TABLE V

ttl1MBER AND :Plt:ROENTAGE OF 31 SE!JiiO'f.l!Jjl} .:nm:tOR ltiGH

-\l-----------.:.:;irifm:n:kS-IN-ClfLI~A, BY .GRADE ~'11EL, ;INCLUDXNG
AND ~OW INOtttt>lNG OOtmSE DE~iOlllPT:tONS :tN MATDMATIO~l

This te.ble $hows tb.e.t
V$yed.~

I>f>~

twentsr•two (71

tor the &.iJe·venth

e;:t~ad&.,

mate:ttial:s in sev$nth

ot'

thE» thit"t1•one

sohoolS~ su~...

oent) had son1e nmthe:matios n1s.terials

Mine school$ (29 p$r

O$fit)

htad 1~0

gt'tad$ matl~mtrl.d.es.

Tabl0 VI $bows th$ trequ.Qncy ot oo<nttr'l"Etnce of the most
oomt~1()n

$lamentm tound in 7th, 8th, and 9th grade rns:bh4'tun$.t1os

ootu:t$$

das<'$~1ptioru~

1n. th$ th1:rtt•one scbools.

TAllW VI

FREQWWOY OF OOOtmRJJJNOJ£ 01~ MOST COMMON El:lEMENTS tN
SEWN'f:H. EIGWJ!B, Atm MiftH GRADE MA'l\tiEf>tA!riCS COURSE
DEOO.RIPTIONS Bl' :NO'MBER AND PEllOElf.f.'AGl£ :ur )l SELECTED
OAI;,IFORNXA Jl.tNlOR HIGH SOIOOts
Numb•~

Including
Pe~
Doseviption Oent

Oourse

D$sct-'ipt1on
A. 1~b ,<lra4&, ,M~~h~utJ.g~
a. Review ot the fundamental processes

ot att1tb.tnet1o ........................

ll

21

l1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2l

b. Percentage 1 1 ts ustUJ and ttpplica•

t:tonm •••••••••••• , •••

c. Problem eolving, involving the a.p•
plioations or peroentag$, the uses
ot eritbmetio in eve~yday lit•, and
the uses ot fractions and deei•

me.ls ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

21

and their applicat1on«h ••• ., •••••••••
e. ttnder:stand the .mea.n1ng, use, and
oOl'llJUlr1son or g:raph1eal methods,
tables and l;!lEuaeu:ttements, and thtir
e:ppl1oat1one ••••••••••••••••••••••••
t. Meas~em.E:n'lt and geom.etr:t.o sl·utpes,
per1mete:Ni& and e.:re-.s ot plane

20

d. Decimal

numbe~s,

deeimal fractions,

figures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~.

Review ot tund~$ntal p~ocesses
tor improvement of skills and
QOC~QCJ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

b. Understanding and t1gtU:t1ng adv&n.eed
s.ppl:tcat1 ons or peroen1nage .......... .
e. P:ractical ~ppl!cations to solv«t
probl$,ms or everydfll:f 11fe 1 iuob. as
bantd.ng, not.:ts, inv•tstm.en.t$, :t.ntel"•
eat, ta:~tat.ion, budgE»t1ns 11 install•

19
16

22
21

ment llu1!ng, saving and investing

money, kinds and costs ot 1n$Ul"tn1ce,
understanding €lnd figuring oolmllis.,.
ad.ons, and pa.y1ng tor the cost or
gove~nment ••••••••• ,. ................ .
d. Sqtta~$ ~oot, ratio, and propovtion ••

20

19

;·

________:

_;__~

-------·---------.·····

TABLE VI (Continued)
Numbe:r

Xnoluding . Per
Description oont

Oou:rsil!l

De~to:ription.

B.

~~h

Grade ,M!tJ;\$!f1•ttq! (Continued)

e. Simple formulas and equations~
p:ropo:rtion,. and eletnauttar:r knowl•
edge$ of alg$b:ra •••••••••••••••••••••
~Ree.ifi:ng, oonet:ruoting, 1nttu.~p:ret1ng,

18

'~·~1~-----------

t11nd compatting graph••••••••••••••••t

17

54.6

•••••••••••• , .............. .

15

.tis~E'H!I• RJol:tds and their
meQsu.tte 1n~ltMl1ng .1Je:r1metera!h a:retuf,
c1~cl•s, and $!mple geon~t~ic con•

g. Geornetl:*ic

t~t:ruot:ton

o.

,it~, S!;tq~e ~~~~.i(.h,~QJ!tic,l

or fundamentals of a:rithme•
tie, including whole nu.mbou..;s,. de•

a. R•Vt•n'

nominate numbers. common tractions,
decimal trl!\otiona, percentfilg&s• and

new

the formula 1n
$1tuat1ons with
pl'ectical appl:tcationa ....... ,. ••••••
b. Solve p~e>blems with sevez-al steps in
the ~'ll!aeonine; pt'oocuu!f 1nolud!n.g
p:ro'bl•ms ot home, butd.n$es, oommu•
n.1ty- ~ an.d ~Jchool .•••••• " •••••••••••••
c. Sp&cifio etnphaais. 0n interest,
discount, commission, and business
situations 1noludin~ epee14l a?&tes,
large :rate$; fractional rates,

20

18

changing fl"act1on" to ttatt;ll per cent,

peer cent . ot lnorfUUIO and

d$cr(UU1$,

and finding the base••••••••••••••••
d. Eve!'yday bu81ne.ss. to:rms •. banking
pre.ct:tcfUJ 1 buying and selling,
inatuallment 'bur:ing,

OV$l"head;

16

pt.tr•

lending, notes, int•,..E;st,
taxes, lns~ance, budg0ts, savinss,
shopping problems, spending ot
ntonEJy, handline; of money, mald.ng
change, ttguring costs ot purchases,
and oo•ts ot cateta~:ta meals•••·-···
ohatd.:n,g,

e.

Int~odu.ction

to algab,..stte ~d geo...
met:r1o e>onoeptis d~ualing with US$ and

·&.ppl1oat1on................. • .......... .

15

$8.1

TABLE VI (Continued)
Nttmber

Including
Description

Course
Description
.,..,..,.,

a.

""· tl'ili

211

J

9~P,.ara4~ ,M\f.llf~at~<r! (Oo~t:tnutd)

area, vol..,.
u.me, cil?ole, a.nd wo:rk with instru•
•'---------,....,m--,-e~nts suoh as J;'lUl&r, oom.pe.ss, ana·------------------f. Measurement of• length.,

protractor ........ , ••••••••••••••••••

1,3

41;9

end line••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ll

35•5

g. Gl:la:phs••p:lotogre.pb., ba:t>, c:lrol$,
h,

Home and $hop appl1oe:bions of
m.etts~em~n'lt .................. .,

D.

:zta ,Gr;~.~e ,Ma,tne.m~t~..~.!

••••

~"

••

i2~9

(Alse:Or.J.\)

a. Formu.la...... :tts oonstru.otion, meaning,
and use ............................. .
b. The study ot si:mpl~ equi\t!ons.w!tll
use 1n solving practical p~oblems •••
o. Positive and negative numbers •••••••
d. Special products and ta.otoring ......
e. {h'aphe••the us~ and meaning of • ., ••••

t. Pow•n.. s,

1.~:.

r-oot:Hit and -radical a ........ .

g. Equat1ons••l1tG9:rel, fractional. and
quad~at1() • ., ............................ .
h- Ratto, proportion, .~nd variation. ••••
1. The syetem.e ot linea~ equations •••••
j. Operations with polynomials •••••••••
k. Simple ti!'igonometry ................. .

18

!)8.1

18

58.1

1,l.$

~.8.1-t.
4.8.1~

17
17

14
13

A
6

51~.6
5~.8

45.2

41.9
29.0

25.8
19.4

J,n J?at

~jat!}~matig,f!

§.~v.tn~~

·g.t:lt!(l) • · From

the t•requen•

otes shown :tn Table VI (S~otion A) • s. dese~1pt1Qn of a :N9p:r••
$entative seventh

r~ad$

mathematics oourat) Wa$ written •. This

WQ$ t:raat0d as a on••J0Qr ,. ¢o~sa. and
would
.·

~On$1st

or

the

followin$ d$$or1ption;

naview the tund.runental prooeuuu:H3 of

~~1thmetio;

gl'aphtoe.l method$, table$, and n1es.s'Uf'•ments; de•
V'elop skill in uaing df;loimnl

ntunbe~e, d~ttei:m.el

tractions and peroentag$SJ JtUdif

mes.sur4lrflent.

geomet:t'1C llhO.l)(l)$, pfbl?i1Yl0b~I~S, ll:r$$.8, e,lld. plane

tigu:res; dev$lop problen1 aolv1l'l€f by the .appltoa•

t.tons ot

pe~centfC'tge,

evez..yday

l1.fe~

th$ uses

ot ar1 t~t1o in

and the uses ot fractions $ttd deo1•

tnal~.

t:t&t~tqm..l!AP.ft
flhOWJ

that of tha

a

1U. iJi,&lf~b,.

Table

v (page 34)

schools !nolud.ed in the fltudy,

tb:t.r-ty•ont~t

twantyo•two (71 -pe:r oent) had
the eighth g:rad&..

,Grd~·

li~Otn$

matb.ematies material$ tor

Min& $ehools ( 29 p&r cent) had

110

mate:r1als

in eighth grade m-themat1os,
From. the

t~&qutnleies

e. daser1pt1on at* e.

oottN.l& was

~1 tten.

1nd1oated. in Table Vl (Section B),

~•prese.n1tati ve

eig,hth grade matMmatics

This wtuJ tx-$ated as a ona•yee.r eom•ee

and would conrd.st ot thflll tollow1ng. desczo1ption:

.39

tor :l.mpro-,emen.t

Review t>t

!'undan1tn~tal prootUt$8&

ot

and tUJcuractJ m1derst$.nd and t;lgure e.d•

sldllt~J

vanoeu appl!ee.tions Qf pero«mtag$J read, conatrttot,
1nte:rpxae&tt~

$tld

con1p~rt:l

gNiphtt; WQ:rk with td.rut;;le

to:Mtlttlaa and equations. \Uldorstand p:ropotit1on. and
develop an

element~tr•y-

et:Puct end

solVEr~

lmowled.ge of Qlgebrs; con•

problel'll$ related to g_,_eo=m=e,._t,=· ·:l;'l'-"'1=o__________

f'igu:re$, solids, pe:r1M$tars. e.:r$as, and ei.roles;
•tudy

root and. ratio; solve proble1ns of ll!JVf.r:ry•

sque.:r~

day life, flJUob
t•~eet 1

~s

1nv<uJtm•nt~~

banking, notes,
budg$t1ng~

taxtation1

1n•

installment buying 1

saving fl!nd investing v10ney; kinds M.d oosts ot in•
~n.u.--t!lnee,

underaiaand1ng ttnd figuring commissions • and

pa,1~ to~

the

M,ft,t)l(\ml.li:~!

c~st

Jl! ~h.!

V (page ;34) tlult or the

(67,1

twenty-one
to~

thi~ty•one

pe~

oent) hQd no

mQt~m$t1cs.

tho frequencies shown in

~eprtH~entative

lt i$ $ht>w in Ttabl$

sohools in the sample,

Ten schools (32.3

1n ninth grad$

~om

]!.in~;jl ~~!l'.U•

p$;r oent) he.d som& math.$mat1<U1 mater-ial$

the ninth grade.

mat~~1als

of g0vernmant.

~able

V! (S$ct1on 0}, a

nin,th gl?tade matherttatics course wtul wri ttan.l!

This was p:reseu\t$d

t\S

a one•year cotwse e.nd would CH'>tleiet ot

the tollewing description:

I10view of fundanwntals of

s:rith:m~tio

including

whole numbers, denominate numbers, common frac ...

tiona, decimal tractions,
fo~mul~

pe~oentagGs,

1n new situationtJ with

and the

pr~ctical

appl:tea•

tiona J $t\tdy ot everydaY' busine sa :rorrn.e, banldng .
pr~.otiees, buy:tng and selling, installment buying,

taxes, 1n1\1Ur«utce, budgets. savings, ehopp1ng p:rob•
l~ms,

spending of money, l:u:m.<lling of mt:>ney, nw.ld.ng

oh~ng~,

:f1gur3.ng costs of: purohe.sEH.J, Mltt costs of

cnt$tevis. :m.&alsJ solve

p~oblems

with sev$retl steps

in the · r$asoning prooess illcluding prooblems of. houw,
bu~&inass,

community and st)hoolJ continue to empha-

size discount, comn11s0ion$ snd business $1tunt1ona
:t:ncluding special

r~rt$s.,

large rates, t'ttaotional

rates; changing fractions to rate per oent 1 pep aent
of

inc~tuut~e

int:ro<tuoe

and deor$ase ~ ana finding t'.h.El 1:uase;

~~g~bra1.c

end. geQm(lttriu cone.epiH~. dGaling

witb use snd .appl;i.c$,tion; applY:
and ahpp; fi'tudy
·

e;t~faphe;

study

oirola, and

p:lotosr~ph~

nUtlt:UM..trem.~nt

~w~k

meesu·rc~m.fints

bar, circle and line

o!' le11gtb,

wi.th. i.natrumf)}nts

pass, and protractor-,

o:r home

are·a,

eu~h

volumG,

a a ru.le:r·. <'H>m•

4lse~rt\

!D .P~!~ !1a\l! ~r~~·

Table v (pag$ 34) showfll

that ot the thirty•one schools
stu.ditu'l, eish.te$n (.$8.1 :pe:r
.
'

cent) usually ot.fered eome al8ebra ruat<;t:r1al& in the ninth
g~e.de'f

'l'hi~teEtn

llohools (41.9 per cent) bad no algebr-a 1na•

tfl:vials.
F:roxu the trequene:i.e$ ltt:lted in Table V:t (Seot1ot1 D), a.

was

'fi>tt'i tte.H-'l.

'!'his was · tr$e.tt:td

consist ot the tollowt;ng

Tho
I.,

~a $ one·r~ua~ oo~ae

d~soript1ons

fo~mula.is 1nt~oduoed

with its construction,

me&\n1nah and u;e; the study

with

US$

and would

ot

s:tt1!ple equations

in aolving practical problemsJ positive

and nege.t1 vo

ntmib~:rs J

special products . and factor-

ing; the us(l) $1'ld metming of gl"aphs; sy-stems or
· linear equatloru!l;

op~:r~;ttions

eqtu.atiotu~J••l11HU"tl.l,

w1 th polynf>mlala J

traetionQl, &nd qu4\dt-$1.tio;

pow•ros; rt>CJts, ant\ l"adieGtls J 1'$-tio, proportion,
ud Vtitl?1at1onJ uimplt ttt~.gonom~t!'fy.

Th.e numbe:r and

pe;ro~~ultag$

of the th1:rty•one sohools

in the sa)nple which included and did not :t.nclude science
eiOtt.'N.•e d$sor-1pt!ons

~e

shown in
~ABLEJ

~able

VII.

VII

NUMBElt AND P!:ROENTAGE 0111 31 SJ!:IiS:OTED JUNIOR rllGH

~t-------sonoots-:rN-trAL:tFJORNlA--;-1!-G:..!l~A:..';;Do;;:.W~L~E~"'V~E;;,L~,~I~N~O!~~tm..t;.~l~N~Gt-----__:__-------

AND NOT INOLUl:>XNG OOlmSE DESO.R:tPTlONS IN SOIENOE
g~::e x!~e
M-~i

1

....S,qh;(!!ls .;,t~S.l:~~..if-1.! ....,.....,..~., §.2h~.f!*·' .!o'. +,ru:.luq,~,f!S .... .,

r• -1-WiU~t ~I._., ,~l!~J~~~~P~tr.-~l~~!!.ltt
J

7th PEide
8th and 9th
gra<.Ie

As

se~n

~ns:~_.tfJ!ml?~«!~~---t--!~£, Q!Jlt_.,_.

ll

35 .. 5

'?O
"'

20

61J.• 5

ll

6i~.5

.

in th1s. table e.lev(;)n (35.5 per cent) e>f the

tb1:rty•one nohools included 1n the fl!tudr had sume mo1enoe
mQte~ials

oent)

ha.d

Twenty schools (64.5 per
no materia.le in ssventh g);'Jttde soienca.
fo:r the sevfitnth.

g~ttde.

Table VIII shows th(!i ft'"quenoy ot

oo<rttr~E~nus a

.most eonm1on elertt$nts .found in 7th nnd Sth--9th
coUl1S$

de~u::~5~pt1ons

in tha

tbil?ty•on~

schools.

g~ade

uf the

science

'4.3
TA814$Vll:I
FRE~llEJfOY

OF OCOtmnmiO:E OP MOS'f 0 OMMOI ELtil!ClifS IN
Smrlftl Am> EXGITK~Jllfl'l GDADI SC:tEIOI OOtmSE
DESCRIP'IIOJJS I!' 1ftlMJER Atm PlllOEHAGlt lN ll

•..

S'ILJOUD OALIFPORBIA IUmOft lU(JH: SCHOOLS

labt:r
lnolu.dlng .

..,.,

Desor1pt1on
IL..:___!Sfl ____L ___

._;~_J .. f~-----

Pt~

Deao:rlption O•nt

__ t

·_);_-_ettr:$§:~r.qt

~.:

_·

A • li~~~f£14t ·~~2&11\\fl.

•• Plerats and allttnal$ ............·" •••••••
b. lealth1 1no.lu.ding :tl~tt a14, •afety,

9

29,0

alcohol fll\4 nat-flotd.o a ••••••••••••." ••

s

2$.8

d.. Weath•t- and ollme,te •• • ........ .,. • • ...
e. Ail' tu\d b~n1ntc••1noluiltng t1r.e

6

7

22.6
19.4

6

19.4

mannea:-a

c:-.

aa4

mol'ala; effect• ot

t1h,1•n~tt1c method•• ••d.entit:lc e.p•
pl"O$.Cb. ·to our eve:tttd~Af pr•bl•ma ...... ,.

p:revent1on•• , •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••
t. Wat$r 1 lts _.&lat1o• to locl.l and
rea;1oaal c0tllmunit1el ................ .
g. Cotu.te~vetion••ualng ov natWlal
reso~oea wlselJJ aa app~ectation
ot oUt' -.a.tn.t~al rfl! •outtcea •••••• h . . . .
h. th• ee.ttth rmd. U;e ~••ouroes ........ .
.t. Attt-c>nomr••C)'l.tl' .univel'hJ txplo~ing
'bht eaJtth an4 &:p$.ce ~ .................... ,
j, Kaowltd!e or tb$ va~ious fields of

6

19.4.

,
6

19,4
16.1

)

9.7

m•n or actence end peat ln•
>Vtati()rua •••.•••• ., •••••••••••• " • , •••••
1. S~leno• 1n mode~nltte a».d !n the

2

6.S

2

6.$

2

6.)

20

64.$

18

sa.1

16

gj:~

tt.

IIU.tienoe •• , ................... - •.••••••

G~oat

tttt•t ............................... .

B. ~tJ!~2tfl

!£•9• ~l21~&s«t~

e.. So1entlt1c mf.rbhod••eoitntd.fic

EllPP~t>aeh to o~ everyd.-.y prob• .
lems., •••• • ................. • •• •· •••••
b, ~ne:rst al\\d 1t11 uees••ltsbt md
heat••Powe:r, me.oh1nes, and sound, •• ,
"• Plante and animale ••••••••••••••••••

4. Ast:t'or.t.OntY••oUtt

u.rd. ••~••• cutplo;r1ng

the •evth and space ~.•••• ,. ••••• , •• , ••
e. Masnetlam an4 eltotrlclty .......... .

16

14

Sl.6

Hwtibfil't

Oourae
Desor1pttoa

·XntJludlaa

Dllao~1Ptl•n

:r•r

Otnt

I ••~11-.!~11 ii'l\41.· !s&*'·IU. (Oon.til\ut4) ·

t, Kealtb, tnolu.ding

t11'-t~~t

$.1tlJ .

r-------------~••t9~~~--~~~--~-mo~alaJ-•t~•~~~~---------------------------------

ot aleohol tu:td neroot1eJJ

~:tJ.'

e·

llte .,,. ~••sth•u« by •n $n•
.,,...., •.., kAow1•4$f> of nut:rlt1cn and
mtdtt,Jll\t <» 41 :t '* ~ li t >t • '!I t * II li .f iii ~ 11 • • • ·t ~ " • t •

g.,

p..

'1-

and

'i'

·~'h
l~$ M$0\Uf'CtUh,••·•n.u
oon••~••'lt'>Jlliiii•uelns o~ ta.a,1u-t.l
·
'tt1it11t ~hemt.oal. ~n.4
pl!f.J-Il<tal·~••ovc•;.we
ltt•
.

rt•o••••

u.•••

::t•:~1:::::;nt!~:i.:l:a!hJt!•.

1.

3.

utt. ol!111ate •••••.• ~~. ~ ........ o .

l!

41·9
38.?

P~•••~tl(;tn. ~. "' •••• •• ... ~~ •••. •·. ·~· ... ~, •• ~~.

H$$\U'0$1• •" *' •• • • •• .. • >~~~• •

Wea~t-

Ai~

•d

••" • ... ,. ", ••• • •.•

b•at.tll~tnolu¢11~ t!~e.

. .

l)

k., Scler.u)l 1a motl$Pn ltte at\ 1n . th$
f1lt'Ul't. t !1i '* •• ,_ U :1 ,_~.~;I? U 't ~ ll H.:~ H f',il • •
1. Matts•!' and mtl«JeUl.cua •• * •• , .•••• , ., • ".••

10

)2.3

l()

)2.3
29.0

1nv•n'bi.onl. • ••••••• ., ....... , ..... ·~, •••

1

22.6

·~

16.1

m. treat men. ot. aolenoe en4 ,,• ._, ·· ·.
th

Knowlt4ae •t tile ••J:~~l~ul. fi.tlda
·
ct sot:ence. w• ••••.••••• • ••• , •••• • ••••

o. XittJo•tanc:s• ot

reepou!b~

")lav1ort

habit to~ttont 41tteot1ng ~'ttt ·
emotlonlt •• • ••••••••
y; • •• " ••••••
·II! • • . . . .

'
5

16.1

45
,!R,1.,eupe

ot

!!llh!. ~.tXf.lit4

~~ad~.

I'epa,-.estn.tat:tve seventh

s

course was developed. 'l'bis
yan~

couvse

~nd

$Q~th

and

d!lileo~1pt:ton

gvade

and space ..

~nimals;

including otll"

w•~th$r

€U.l

a one•

d~so~1pt1on:

universe~

Qnd. ol:l.mate_ fln.d plf.\nts
w.~(l

learn the problt;tJ!HJ

health, f)afety* and

science

was t:P$9.tGd

would con$1St ot the following

r~HiJO'I.)llC$8, a.at~onomy

ot' this table

e. description ot the veo<.ml•

oc:H')U!I'rences (VIII,. Section A),

m.ended contents ot'

F~om part

menn(!}:t'~

ancl

let;Jsona of

:moP-altt~J

i.nclu<l1ng

first a1d and the effects of $.lcohol and ntl:r.>•
eot1ca; 1nt,fl"'odtlce the so:hnlt1f1o 1uethod by f.lpply....
in~

a scientific tapf>:Poaoh to eve.eyday li vb'!SJ

study and

~xpe~iment

with air and bumtng;, 1:tlolud•

1ng the dGtad.ls of fire pli'&V@ntion; develop
und$:c~atanding

~nd

of

wate~

and 1ts relation to loQal

:reg1f)nal ccmnrtunitiss and follow

antal1tis

ot

ooruJ$~V$tir.m••th~

oi&t1on of OlJll> nntru:Nal

vtlr1ou.s tields

~t

fll\

with. an

willie u.«Je and appt'$"'

~19.90UXtO$$J

sa1enoe, the

t~p

ktl.ow about th&

gr~at m~n

ot

aoi0.n.ce and their inventions and discovex-ifHJ, and
how sc1eno$ e:pplieu• to
ftt.t'Ul"e •

O'W:i

tnodertt l.1.ffa fmd to th.e

~.~!~»-~!..in ,t!}.~ ~~~.~~~ !.l'JS .!\J!tl~

tl'able VXX, twenty {64.;5 per

r:H:~nt)

!lti!U• Aa shown in
thl~ty•one

o:r th<:l

sohools

1nolUd$d 1n the f.luvvey bed eonw aoi•nee mata;.viale in the

flighth-n1nth g,l!tdes. tztabl& VIII (section B)

1llu$t~ftte$

th$ .frequency ot ooourrenoe of the morat oomnton elotn.ents

round in

eighth~ninth g~~de

scription ot the

oourse
year

lltfl&~

t'i.gh.th•ni:nth grade soienoe

'l'hie deser:tpt:ton w-.s

There was ntrb
~d.ghth

to oOn$1d4llr
sepa~ate

X'$PI"<Ht\i1Jnt4llt~.v$

wXti. tten.

oout~tJe •

seienoe.

~no~.ltth f~tu;,.uenc1

ot

as a on•.,

o<H}t~ence s

st-ade science atld ninth 1Ftid.e so1f.lnce ns

yeal'itJJ tMr$f'ore, the two :ytJa:vs

into a one•yell.r

tl"EHlt~d

oo~se

and

W$tte

combin$d

contd.st of tlle f'ollMd.ng

~1ould

dEn!o~1ptioru

Study

t>~i th g~$ate~

ea.t>th and its

detail snd move depth the

~t\tsottl'tc¢tt:h aet~onomy

univettse, f;)arth tnd 3pa.ce,
pl~nte

and

$!'11m~1s,

'\>11th

l'l~IH.tth•r

speo1~l

inelut;ling

o'tn"

and ol1mttte,.

etrtphe.a1$ on ntagne•

t:t•m and eleetrietl.ty and enell'g)'" and itB u.ses with

lit:tht, heat, power, machlntHilt and sou.tldi 1nt:-roduce
matt\ttr- Qnd

and

moleoul~H1J

~:pplioe.t:ton

$pp:~?ofll.oh

give oontd.tlUed

~tt(l)ntton

to

of the so1(3nt1tio 1nethod and 1ts

to px-obl4)ms• oont1nu.ed etudy with gt'1&ater>

detail on th$
p~evention.

p.velbl~lnrt

m.ann(tre and

or

health,

mo:t~&ls,

sat•et:~,

.tire

w:tth more emphasis

47
on the $.t'.feots of alcohol and rulr-cot!ca; advano$d

study of ct'>nse:rvat:ton. 1nclu.d1ng th& w1s• u•e of
our nat~al ~esouvues Nith gre~tev emphasis on
underatancU.ng otU"

logical

~elourcesJ

chemical~

pbyaical, and techno•

continued -tu.dy ot the .f10lds

ot science, the r11$n of science 1 and how science
atteots our 1nod$vn life and our :rutu:re; and an
itud.Sb.t into the 1mpol:'tatlc$ of ve$ponaible be•
hav1o~,
on~

how habits rare formAitd, and how to d1r-$ot

tlmot1ona.

48

pe~o$ntage

The number atld

ot the

thi~ty-one

in the sample which 1nolu<ied $Xld. d1d not include
deso~iptiona ~r$

schools

a~t

eo\U)S&

shown in Table IX.
'.rABt\11 XX

NlJ'MSE:R AND PER(l:EN'JUtGE OF )l SE!BO'!"ED JUNX OR W:!lt

-u-------s-onuOts-x:~r-oKI~ll'"'ORN:tA-,8!-GRADE-tl!WEL---;-lNCLTIDiliG;-----------

AWD NOT lNO:LUDINO OOUlUtm D.WSC!til?TIONS IN AR'.!'
Oo~ee

by

Gl'e.de LeV$1

-

Art
7th grade

21

67.7

10

)2.3

8th gtiade

19

61.)

12.

38·1

9th

20

6!~.5

ll

35 •.5

ID.~ade

As >?evealEtd in this 1Hable 1 tw•nt;r•one (67. 7 per cent)

ot the

th1~ty•one

tal't materi~ls

eent) had no

$Chools included in th$ $bUdy

fo'!' tht seventh
mat~~tal$

Table X shows

~ade.

t.ren schools (32.3

in sev$nth grade

th~ t~q'W!)ncy

ooa1nnon el&ll.Jentll found 1n

()f

h~d $Ome

pe~

a~t.

oeeu~~enoG

tle"V&ntht~ ei~th~

ot tbe

n1o1t

and ninth g:ro.de art

cotl.r$e del!1or1pt1onfa .in thf?> th:t~ty-•one $flh<lole.. .

49
TABLE X
FREQWNOY OF OOOtnUi1NOE OF MOST COMMON ELEMmNTS IN
SXWEN'J;'H- EIGli'IH,. AND NlN'J!Il GFlADE· AR! OOWSE
DESCRIPTIONS If NUMBER AND FEaCE~AOE IN 31

SSLEO'l'ED OAL:tFORNIA Jtm:tOR lUGH SCilOOLS

Ntttnbe:r

Including
Per
:0&80fl'ipt1on Cent

0011.\'t&$

D$$C:Piptton
A.

11fP.. fJt·~~ .·&ri
e..

Oolo;r~..•study hu$, vtalue, and :tn...
tens1t7 ot, with apppeotation ot
'bwo•t.U.mene:tonal des1gn by US$ ot
watel' color~ 1 pastola 1 ttlmpera 1 and

rubb•v b&J!l$ 'PQ.int •.••• . - •••• ••• ........ ..
b. drtatts••wttb. enl]phe.s:1s on .o~eative

18

design 1n ·thl"ee•d1m$l'Ui1onal p:rob""'

lems.

Stud~nt

exploP.ett $U.Ch media

8$ $O$p, WtjQd 1 Ol$y1 pape~ 1 $ttd

c.

lillolGum. • • •. • •• , ... • • ............. • • • •

D~$.w!ng and·pa:tnt1ng.w1th pen~il;
p$n, watG~ ool.Q;(I's, temp~~•~ e.nd

17

Pt'Uttela, $t:r?$$S;l.ne; el\j(l):tnlent f!:md

ot

aw~EutetUJ
beaut,. all tattoun.d us.
Int~Qdu.ee · e lemtuat~;y· concept$ of·.

(H'JlY!PO~d...ti()tt' and COlGr • • • • • ., n • _. ·"' • •

d. Dtsisn••begtnntns ot,

tl'Wo~h

var1•

t

16

ou.s media, stx-esa.d.ng fJht\p$ 1 ·colo:r.
un1t7 1 btal«lnot. lin~. p:ropor'bion,
and 'Ve:rticalt~ hor1r.ontal, d1ae;ont\lt

geomet:rio tlnd ab.atl."laet d$~J:l.gn ••• " • 11.

e. hg1nn1ng letttr!ng with l)en Md:
'brueh••lfPPe:r· and· lowtJn~ ca.•<t let..
tell1s, ttound. t.~ll lettcu:~s, Wide

squart letters, an.d nttl:'~ow let•
if.
!I • • • .
t. A:rt app~ec1at1on..... d\Slvelop an .f!lwue ...
n•sa Qt the bGaUtJ .round in tl'tu..
t{(Pttl .......

·~,.

it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

dertt•s &1U'l'O\.Uldlngs 1 $-nd studJ f:lrt
tbl:tou.gh the age' to g1v~ $l1riehment.

Bee;1nn1ng pe:rspect1 ve••prino:t.ple 1

of, r•presentlng

th:ree~dimensional

su.rtaoe ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

12
12

a

$0

TAII.tE X ( Oontlnued)
Fill rMlf!l. !'t .lli:WIII

Nu.mbet-

lnclud1ng

(h'>'W:'$&

Desc~iption

D•u'9cript1on

a.

Pe~

Cent

8,'!1l;t .!:tttP,e, ..f\!1

1

fh

D~e.wing

4nd painting ecn.t1nll.Cd w1 tb.

the sanxe ute:rials••awakening the

-ll---------o~tjol:•'iAaM+t ll!i

4~Mof.l!i.~A~illok ,f...,. 4ira.n'k""4 A'tUI;IIit _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.w Y ~"""'"'v...-v~----.:--.M-vv-.
·v .-v-----.-...a..-wW" "W·"'-......fio~~ ~"''l}f-w ---

and avt pro1no1ple s ot line, ftu"m,
spaoe, tU.id.coloP• Subj&ct me.tt•x-·
painted oons1et.s at objeots, lctnd•
B<u'ipe$ 1 ani:m.als, .and people. •• .......
· b. O~e.tte••oont:tnU$d With a;mphQad.s on

o:r•at1ve de•tlll• ·

Flexl'bl~

18

project•

fUtP&t-1enotd. .SUCh a$ lltEnlc1l1ng,

clay mode11nth

pape~

sculptn.we,

papie:J:J mach4 ~ blt>cltt t.,1"'1ntlng, ·
elem•nt.a~:r bookb1tl.<'U.ni• wood c.uu:-v• ·

c.

tntb soap

ca~v1ng, and.
Oolo~··oontin:u.ed study

mttal C1"&tft •• ·

of, pl.'JI~tnf!l?J
and aecQndaiJy colortJ, · wal'm and oool
color-s, harvn~rd.t.lth · 41eco:rd$, intltt•
$no.e ot eoltl"e, $.U.d use ot black
and wbi tt in mi:d.ng tad. nt••. • ••• .,. IH•
d. Destgn••conttn:wut JJtuar .ct, balanc•
:tng ot qolo~ in tae•s:sn·ana·dE>velQp.;
tng an ttndevatanding ot the uae ot

e.

line and St)BO$ ...... lit • H ~ • • • • • lit II • • • ii
Lettlt~lne:··~on.t1nued wtth ptn,
b~u$h,
cutout lettel'la.s and cb~,..

•

l)

and

v<tlop motte ··akill 'in tovm, spaob'l,,

t,

l4

end ar:PangEn'll&n:bih. " •• , ••• -~ ••• , , • ~ ....
apptttcltl.tion••oont1nued 1tudy

8

1nlltlii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4

A.~t

e>t, end ~Gl'k plann•d tc git'f!t m.. aning
iio tht tools·· ot art exp~~HJision .... , , •
g. 'P$ra_peeti_v.,_ll'f•eonttnu.ed a_t_ u_dy ot, a;FJ
appl1•H1 to p~oblem$ ot still lit•
t\21'3?-~e~nts and ttte$htmd c~aw•

lumbe:v
l:nclud:lng

Oo'f.U'Ja&

Desol'*1:pt:ton

4. Oolo~··adve.tto$d

DcuJc~1pt1on

Per

Cent

study ot theory.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _b,nw.t_. 4tAY_ftl'iMA. Atl'lhft1a¥te1 VAltti!l\. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1II"~._'?.-~ ..... -~ .. ~--~-..,....M.,..,.------ ---~-"1!1-~-~"1""-~~- ---

..

d$81gn. color cont:rasts. aJ:td

b,.

values••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Advu0ed. de lip•.. through. v4\:rioua

20

media with t:unpbaais on the home,

commun:ttv, indu.f!Jtx:oy. n•wapape:r,
etagecraft 1 .eoatu.m$ 1 and school

Stl'viot projt'ete. Wlu?ee•
d1xntna1onal d•ttlgn !s eti"~H:tsed ••••••
o. AdVt!U:tet~d d:r•wlng end peint!ng••wi th

20

64.5

d1menst1on$.l dfUJign, ••••••••• , •• , ••••

17

$4.8

vidual o!'a.ft •xperiencea with mo~e
and vu.ted m~;te~1alah ••••••• •• ••••••

lS

48.1-t.

12

)8.7

ero.phaei$ ()n to!ltn and ttwe••

d.
~.

Intn:~~uuJed. oppo~tunitltUJ

£o7J> 1nd1•

Appvi!Hliation of ut in tll t!tlds

and ot

from all

~tt•t•
gt'QUp$ •· • • • • • • • • • •

oultuv~l

t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.,

t., Advanoed ltrbtel"1ns...,•uppl\t- and lo'We~
ee.s6it aut.~h as 1nadv~rtia1ng Qnd
othett ox-•ati:ve $ottv:uu.• s ......... ..
g. Advf!nced. px-o'blem.s in pe~speetivt ••••

,
7

22.6
16.1

------

---~-~--------~~-~----···

.AU. 1Q .1m!. §!DID jl:r,fad!!•

From p~t ot th1s tablt

ot ooo1:1.rrences (!; Seot1on A), a dtso:tt1pt1on ot the recom.,

mended eontente ct a representative •••entb

~ade ~t

course

was dev•loped. This 4escr1pt1on wae treated as a one•year
oo~se

and would constat ot the tollow1ng

de8c~1pt1ont

al't tht"cugn the as-• to g1ve tn.r1ohmentJ tl.l'e.w md
p«Atnt with ponoll; p6n, wattXt colors, tempera and
pastels, at~esa1ng enjoJm$nt and QWa~eneas of the
be•uty all around us; begin ths atudr ot pe~apec•
tiveJ introduce •l€\tmntary conoE!pt$ ot oompos1t1on
1\nd the beginning or design through various media,

etreullling
PQ~t1on,

t~b.a:Pth

color, un! ty, bal.anoe, litu.• • p:ro-

tmd vet't!cal, herisontal, diagonal,. goo'*

metr!o; and abstract dtut1gn; bflgiu. lette:ring with

ptn and brush, using uppep and

lowe~

oaee

lette~s,

:round. and tull lette:rt. wid• and equett"t ltttol'a,
and nfl1'lt:J?ow lettex-a J study 'he h'Wil, value • and 1n•

tensity ot

cole~,

with app:reoiat1on ot ttto•

d1m.ena1onal 4ea1gn, by u.ae ot

wattu.~

colo:r-, pastels,

ttmpera., uti t-u.bber•bttee pa1n.t; em.pluud.ae c:Peativo

· destsn in

t~eG•dimensional

p:roblems ln o:ratts

\lhile student explottfHf euoh media as soap, wood,
ele.y, papex-,

t~:nd

linoleum.

.~,tt.

!n

in the study,

~!lt ~~shtP. th?fA~~·

Ot th$ thi:rty•one schools

nine~een

cent)

{61.3

p0X>

h~d

som$ &»t nia.•

;

te:r-ials to!" the $1gb.th g:rs.de ( Stle Tt(ble J:X).

(,38.7 pe:r cent) bad no materials in eigh.tb
Sect1¢'n B of Te.ble x:

:ranees: ot tha

nM:u~t

~ep~esentu1tiv~

descx-1pt1on,

sho~1s

the

Twelve schools

g:r~de

r:requ~atner

art.
of

O(Hlll'r•

comn1on elements round in $1ghth grade
til~t

$2.ghth gre,de

cot'trs$ "£-U.l.S tn?itten.

Th1&

as a one•yoar ootwtle, wo\ald oontd.st

t~eat()d

or th$ followingt

Oonttnued study

t>f

art

app~eo:tl'!ttion,

with meaning

g.i ve'rt to the tooltt ot a-rt eltprees1on; uein,g the
s~ nlf;ltel~ials

as in sevElntb g:rade art, continue

drawing and painting

anct awak:6n tilt$ students• in•

tere$t 1n the teabniqu0s and art princ1pl&s of line,
fo:rm,

~Jpaeth

color, and :tutve

E~tudenta

paint objEH"Jts,

ltrnda<lapes, t1nd. animals; oor1t1:o:u.e the atud1 ot

perspective end apply !t t to problema ot still lite
arra:ng~unE~nt

a.nd

f~(Mahand

drttw1ng; studr design by
d~veloping

be.lanoin$ oolor in d$Sign e:nd by

standing of the tlse of line and
sltill in

to~1n.,

$pacing, ano.

SP'M'~$;

arr:otmgem~nt

ttn tmda:r•

deVEilop more
in lett0r•

1ng, and continue witlt pen, brush, and mttout let•
t:el'*SJ study pP1tll&P:1t s•aond$:t?J, tfarm and <.H>ol

$.ltd colo:r:o

ha~mon1es

t'nd.

diacords~

colors,.

w1 tb th$ :tn:tlu$noe
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ot

eolo~s

and uee ot black and white in mixing

pa.1n.ts; oont1nue the emphtu.d,.l!J in crafts upon ere•

ative design with e:Kpel'ience ot :f'l&xiblt» pl"Qjeots,
1uoh as 44teno1linEh olay modeling, pap!$tt sculpttWe;
pap1e:J:~•m.&ch6

figuree, block }:l:tt1nttng. elenl$ntary
cHa~ving 1

bookbinding, wood
~~~.
tw~m.ty

the

!n. Ja~!.

N1n.t:b

!!.W.!•

(64.5 pe:r cent) of

sUPve~ ~d

soma

a~t

and- m$t&l Q:t4aft.

As sbolm in Table IX,. only

tl'\EJ th1:rt;y.... cme schools included in

materi$ls in the ninth

s~ade.

El$VEm schools ( 35. r5 pe~ cent) h&~.d no m~tefli als 1n n1ntll

gra.de afft.

Section

c

o.f

Table X 1lluatrates the .frequency

ot ooot\l'l'renQe ot tb.e tnoat common

elGment~I~

found.. 1n ninth

grade art.
Jl"~roln

a

thi$ table of t:r.eqnanc:y .of ooou,n•Eiln()e (Section

d•u~(.):r1pt1on

wa.e dErV$loped.

ot trte

repret~Jentat1vo

fl.lb.is was

w~i tten

c),

ninth gJJade at"t eowt.Je

as a one•year course and

lfoUld ecm.sist ot the following dElsoriptio:ru
Df!H.fGlop th.e appreciation of art in all f:telde ru.1.d

ot wt1sts f:t>();m all culttlral groups;
v~moed:

d;g;tl'itdng and painting -with

dev~lop

emph~s1&

ad....

on tor>m

and thr$$.:.eu.mer.u;s1onal; continue to study l'lel'ftlpao100
t:tve in grll)ater d$tail; eontinu,e t(.) dovelop $clveneed
design through var1otUJ media l-11th $mphatlli$ on the

h.ome 1 oommun1t7•

1ndtuJJt~y 1 n0wspape~,

t~~tageore.tt,

ooatmne, end. school seXtv1oe projects) continue
lett~Ping

in advertitd.ns and other creative aet1111•

ties; advance the study or color through theorr,
hue, te,Xt'UJJG 1 emotional value, dEtsign,
t~asts~

and

v~lue$J ino~ease.
c~att

inO.:t v1durtl

th&

colo~,

Qon...

oppo~tun1t1es to~

f)Xptn."iences -.d. th

~no~e

and varied

mata~~1altit.

1he

numbe~ ~d

percentage ot the

thirty•on~

schools

i.n the sample which included and did not include foreign
language couraa deseript5,.ons

f\W&

shown 1n Table XI.

!t'ABLl"t XI
NUMBElft AND PBROEN'TAGJs OF 31 S:Et;f4lCTlilP JtmlOH IIICU:l
SOI:IOOLS IN OALIFORNXA, BY GRA!>E LEW, I,, INCLUDING
AND NOT :tNOLtmtNG ootmSE DilSCUlilj~IONS IN :
FOREIGN LANGU'AGES
'

CoUJ?$6 by "
G:t"adG Level41

'

· .....~ei,\o,ol.,,.,.;r.\9*.U~1~L. ..... , .~,q~l!,. ~ q!...!f.\q}.;y.~t~&..

fs.t~Ud!"~~Sft~i6 R
9th g~$de Fr$neh
9tb ~ade Ge~man

9
2.

22
29

Latin
6th. or 9th grade
Int:roduotory
Spanish

13

18

9

22

11.0

9th grade Spanish

19

12

)8.:;

9th gll'ade

~·In

__ -, .• !

this tf.il.blG cu>ttt•ses ~r" listed alphabeticallyN not
~ank as in prErvious t&bl<Ut.

by pero$nte.ge

56
As. Table XI reveals, nine (29 per cent) of the thirty•

one schools included in the

s~vey

materials tor the ninth grade.

had some French language

Twenty-two schools (71 per

cent) had no materials in :French.

Since thit!J language is

o.f'tered in man,- junio:t' high schools in Oalitornia, this
low per cent of schools having French language materials
-l!----,------ind1-~~t.El8-that-~•r--Y-te-w_$ohools_lu:tY11i-Pr4tp~e-cLo_~xa1_onla:r_ _ _ _-,-------

materials in this language.
!able XXI shows the .frequenoJ ot occurrences o.f' the

most common elements tound in ninth grade French,

Qe~an;

Latin and in e1ghth•ninth g:rade intl.'oductorJ or converse.•
tional Spanish and ninth grade Spanish oowse descriptions
in the thirty•one school$ in the sample.

and

51

x:u:

!ABL'a1

1ilftEQWNC! OF OOCURRENCE OF :fltOS'.t' COMMON EU!ll.mlN!S lN

:NIIWH GRADE FJUDWOK• GEnMA.N, AND LATIN AND ElGlrl*H•

NINWH GRADE ImODVOTORY OR OONVlifRSAU'IONAL SPANISH

AMP N:tft" GRADE SPANISH

Numb&:r

Course

Inoluding

a.

L$Sl..n

th• vulee of ~eJ:mrtatt ot~aen•
t1al tor the und~,stand.tng ot

........ .,.. •· •••••••• .,. ••••••••••••

9

29.0

oie.t:Lon and oX»fiU. na~r ~on/ve,se.tion
in Fren~b,· il • • • • . • • • ~... ~ ' ' . . . . . . . lW • • n ••••
Ao\1,U.1H a 'bciste vooab~le.t'~w. • H . . . . . .

8

9

29.0
25,8

:fi'lt-'01\0h ••••••.••••••••••••••••• + " ••••••

8

2~.,8

tltaditions ot Franoe ••• ~ •• w. • • • • • • • • • •

8

2$.8

12
10

,38.7
32.)

lO
9

32.3
29.0

9

29.0

3

9.7

~enoh

b. neviZOlop th$ ba$1o etd.ll$ of pll'ontm•
~h

P$r

D$10l'ipt1on. Cent

:O$t~()ript1on

d.. Develop skill 1n l1EUitding Md w1 t:tng

e. StUdY" th$ ptopl@ •

·~u$trilli$t

&n,d ........ ,

B• 2~A S!f&dt ..f!~r!.1f.-'
~. :o.,velop t~ou~~ t:t~aot1ee ·~k1ll.in
reading, undel:'etru:td1ng, apeatd.ng, ·
b•

and Wl'itinl el•mtttt$!ly·G0~me.n••••••••
I.ee.~n the tunot:lo:rual e:Sp$QtJJ ot ·
g:v$1i')melJ n•ce$$fU7 fo:r ·reacU.ng:i ·

underJatandlfll• $peald.ng, and "W"vitins

elemcantnal"y G$1'1'ztutn.•.". • •••·, •• ·... #.-. ••

c. Aequiv'-' an .el&ntt)nta:r:r ·und.e:vstandbt$ ·
ot the lite and ous·tom$ ot thf.il
a.~mar.t

people • •••• • ••• • ~ ......·~ •••••.• •
~

•

'

'

.;

~

'

'

;

'·

•

'

•

'

•

•

•

'

1.

o.. 2~h ,Gradg ,.lt•~!l'\

a. Lc;ua1'n tM cuu-.ent:t.e.ls ot simple
~~X' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I!'.,, ..

I! • •

b. Reed and. tr:"atU!Ilate Lat1n •••••• •,. •••••

o. Stud,- thea h1$tc>!1'1eal nnd culttWal
backsround

of Roman

hi$1Un.~yt

·11 ttttf.ll'!'".

tUJ:t$; $1\d 1\t"t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d. D.ev<iilop a 'bt!le1e

vocabttlE~.ry ••• • ••• • • • ,

e. Stu,i;v the :relation ct Engltsb to
Latin .............................. "••
t .. ·L$a:t'n and. use the eorl"llH:.\t p:t:"Qnun•
·
e1at1Qn•• ii ·" . . . . . . , ~. •

................... .

Uum'be~

.Inolud1n.g

O~Ur'fl$

neac:ription

n.

:Ouu~or1ption

Per
Cent

.§1h~:U.h J~:r.,a,fl.•. . .i.B~t.'-~.-!!>u ..a~
$l9Jl'f•it•&v~lRDf&l •.~wm!,ll

1-----~.~-~!~er-t-the-:w.ai-11.-~xnphe.!!e-ot-tht-------------------

oourtut t>n speaking and hEJaxs1ng ot

Spanish.~ • ••••••• ~ •.• •• ,.. •. •. • •••••••

b. Study SpeJd.sh oultt.U?t¥ t~ough
xoepo,.'be of f'!fbstuu!h ouetoms, 4nd
tolk song• ............ , ................. .

2:5.8
8

25.8

1

s5

.2!.6
16.1

19

61.3

16

$1.6

aotual objto'btu ~,. n. •., •• u. ~ .... ;. ~,

16

51.6

l•ar-n tJor:rtot
* ••
p:rQot1c•, &nd d.ev$lOp
s.u>me •td.ll in t~ititng and. tvans•

1~

48~1~

15

48-4
25.6

c. Listen. to sbQ:Pt $pan1sh.seloct:l.ona,
~•t!i6.. them

1ndtv14uallf $.l'ld in
Cb.O:t~U$ if' iuo • it. " !0, •. •. " tr 1t • 111 • •• • * ' • • '* , t

• 1t <t • t "

d, t4arn cuuay gtt~:P con•t~uction, •••·•
e. :Dove lop & bfl$1<t VOl'Htblila~1• • ., •,.,. • • •

:m.

9.1

2~h, ;.g;rft.d.t . .aas~.$,1!
Q.,

L$arn .and m.ast)e:r . tho «UII!Ieni;:tal

fundetnte.l$ ot Sl'~e.r., .... ~ •• ~.,.; ••
b. Be a~le ~o t>ead simpl$ Spanish

t•xt•••••••••••••••••••••••~.~ •• ; •••

o. Study the t:rad1. t1e>ns, oustol'iltt.•
crttltru~•, and people. in Spmll!lh•

ap0aking e~unt~ie! t~ough ~•aa1ng,
songs,. tap• e. ;pbon.os:raph :r.t•~ovds,

f1lnu!•

slidfJUJ,~

p1ot:uretJ, and

V()cabUla~:v and
p~onuncintlon •.~ ••••

d. D$•$lOP a 'ba:slc

•.

Int~oduce,

lttt:lq Spanilh. " •.•••• * ••• • • , ••••••••

t, Uae dlal~guee to •xP~iss oneself
ovallf 1n s1mpl4l Spe.n1$h••*••••••·••

8

,,-----------

!Jl_ .f:Jlt !TJ.ntn

;Fa::etl9h
oocur~ences

pr~fi~.

From

pa~t

of th1 s table of

(XII. Seet1on A) • a desoript1on ot the- r~.u.lom•

nt(m.ded contents of a ;r$presentat1ve ninth grade F:r'-utch

was developed. This

a

W$S w~1tten Q$

one~re~ oo~se

cou:rs~

and

t-..'Ould <H,ns1st of th$ following dEttaori:pt1ont

standing

~r ~eneh;

d.evelop 'be.s:to sk:l.lltal of p:rontm•

ois.t1on and ordinnr+y

cortv$Pl\le.t1on~

VtHuabular1J develop $Jt:1ll in

acquire a basic

~$t:ttU.. ng

and

languflg•; $'lntd.J' the people 1 eustor11$, and

Wl'litin~
t~ad.i

the

t1ons

of Fttane&.
~e~.mtn

!e. ,!;.b!,

~1n~ll J!,~!iP...t•

thi:rty-.on& schools

Of the

---· 1nolttd$d in th$ study, only two (6.5

pe~

cont) had som$

Ge:rn1en language ras.te~itals to~ the ninth grade ( S$$ fJ.'able XI) ,

and twent,.•nintl tBohoole (93,.!5
G$~1nan

to111~ 1

1t

rtl&tE~:rials

mate:~?1als

in

might sugg$et

could hE'tve been omitted, a few schools tnight be;;·

in 1ta

1nt•r~u~ted

cent) had no

AlthoU€h the la.ck ot

th:L$ language.
that

pe~

'tYaa

in~luslon

in the eo'Ul?ll!$ o!'te:ring;s; there ...

included in the study.

Tt'tble XII (fhtot1¢n B) sbowe the :erequenoy of Goou'r...
1'*0rtces
l'IU.tn.

ot the

F~om

m.otJt eomraon eltmente f'en.md 1n ninth g"t!de Ge:r•

th1lll. t$bl$ ot t:t'equ.enoies

Xt$p!iesentative ninth

was itreat$d ae a

following

g:rtM~e Ge~man

one•:;rta~ oo~~·N~$

d~sc~1pti~n#

a d~utcl'iption

o-:.r th0

eotws& wtts ~itttln.

"nd. would

oon~Jist

This

ot' th&
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Dev$1Qp skill tbrot'lgh praotlo$ :tn f"Etad1ng, under•

standins. Sp$ak1ng, and Wl?,.t1ng elel'il$ntar-y
l~~n

the .f'tm<lt1onal e.Stpect" ot• a!Wtumttar

tfJI, r~u:u!l1nth

oi' the lite and

element~y

etta~JtOm$

of the

.fi~~.~~~ .!a .ib!. W,:e,.t}j lr:!dlo.
tlli~t~.$t'A (l,~l.9 p~tr- C$rtt)

ot the th1.:rtr•one

~1ghte$n school~

unde:tt$tt\\nd1r.tg

Ge~ltlM peopl~ •

A$ t:ilh.own

in the survt.1 had some Latin :l$ngue.g£1
te~1alt~

nt~aeasarJt

ttndt.':t*stsnding, $peatd.ng, tm.d wr1.ting

tht lf),ngugil J f.l.cqu1:!:'e an

n!ntb g:rttde.

Ge~.man.;

in

x:r. • only

Table

schocyl~

inoluded

mat•~i"ls itl th~

(35·5 pe:r

o~nt) htid

no

m~~

in this language.

li1s.ble X:ti ( S~ctlon 0) ehowa the tr(IQ.l:tfilnay ot ocou:r~

reneee of th$ tnost c.f!)mmon

Latin•

el$mEu'lta~

tounfl in t\inth

~ada

From this table of

fX~EH1U$llCies $. d$So~1ption

ot the

g~fld.$

Lat.:tn con:Nsllil was \ft'>ttten.

*thi$

r$p!r$&entatiw ninth

was treat~Hi as a c:n.1e~y0a'!' t:H)'tll'S$ Qnd would oon.sist of thtl

f.1ollowing d.esc:vipt1ont

tea:rn the essentiQlS or td.mplflt grammar; d0velop
baeio voca.bu.lEU?fJ learn md

USEJ

the

ool."l.'~ot

ta

p:ro•

nuno1at.1onJ dErVtllop the &kill to r4lttJd and t:ran3late

Latin; study the

~elat1<.ln

of English to tat.in;

study the hitltorieal and cultu:ra.l baokgf'loUnd of.
RomM

histo~y, lit(n~atu.:re,

ftnd

~:rt.
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Of the thirty.. one aohools stud1ed 1 only nine (29 per

gr.~r4!.•

oent) bad t41om" Introductory Spanish
ninth g~ad$ (see Tabl$ XX) •

.r.~Uilteviala

tor the $1r)lth..

Twenty•two schools (71 pel? c~nt)

had no n1.ate11ial$ :tn itt.t:roduotory Spanish..
Table Xtl {Seotion D) sbowa th& f:rEl<ru~&nc7 Q:f' oocu:r...

g:rad~

Fl"om this table ot r~equ&nQ:tes

introdtlototJ;r Spanish.

a (IJ.$$C~ipt10rt of the :ttep:Vf.Hil&ntat1 Ve e1ghtlt~ntnth ti5)?E~.dti1l

1ntXiod:udto,1 f}panisb

<H,~$tl

t~1.t'b$n.

was

Tnts

W$.S tr.tetl'tted

as a t'Ule•year cott:rse and would consist or the :following

desoript1 ont .
:Plt1oe the main t.llnpbe.ais of' th$
Sp~nish;

tl~ough ~apor-t$

fiet~,~tas 1 cttstQ~11S;

t>t

sel~H.~t:lons-

v1due.lly and in ahorU$1 dev$lop

learn Elasy

(61.,) pe:r eent)

g;:rade~

son1~

·r~0lve
Tabl~

l\1!:!.1i.b

ot

!r.AS\1.•.•

$11d tolk:

:t"$md tb,em 1.nd1•

e. basiQ vocftbultU''YJ

aehools included 1n

Spe.n1$h lttnguage Inat$r>1$.l.s for the ninth

sohool$ (38.?

P&Z?

O$nt) h.~d no m~te~1~ls.

XII (Seotion m) shows th$ ft?equ.Gn.cy

l:i~:t'om

$Ongs~

Table XI eh.owe that nine•

t~ thi~~tY•<>lle

:renaes or trhe mo$t common
rJpanit:~l'h

spe~.lt·

c~~emmat:tot-~l <H.H'lata."U<ition~ •

.~ Jlllll!.
the Jfltudy b.ad

on

study Sp$.rd$h oultu.<tJe

ing and heaPing of

list0n. te sh.ol"t Spanish

t~en.

oo~(H'j

el&m:ents tourtd

ot

in ninth

this table ot frtHIUenc1e$ a

CHlOt'W""

gr-adt'

d~u~oription

of
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the representative ninth grade Spanish cout'se was developed.
~tds

was

v~itten

as e

one-yea~

course end would consist or

the following desoript1oru.

Learn and maste:v the esiilential f'undEmtente:als o:f'

gr$mtnar; <tevelop an e.dequate vooe.bulary and learn
oovreet pronunciation; learn to read. simple Sptan-

isb texts; study tha traditions, c.n.tstom$ 1

oultu't'a~

and people in SpMieh... spealdng countries through

reacU.ng, songs •. tapes,

phonog~aph

reoords, l'il:ms,

slides, 'pictures, and actual. obj•Qts;

USE!

dialogues

to expresfJ oneselt orally 1n simple Spanish.; intro•
duos, practice, e-nd dGvalop some std.ll in writing
and transls:bing Spanish,
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VII •

THE AREA OF HOMEMAKING

The number and pel"'oentage ot the thirtr-one schools
in th$ sample which included end did not
nuatdng oot:.WSG

fl~iH~C:ttiptions

home-

a.re sh.f.nm. 1n 'le.ble XIII.

fAl~tE

00tlrS0

1nelu~e

XIII

by

Grade Level

7th, 8th, 9th

21

10

ing)

21

10

7th, 8th, 9th
grades (!1'~mily
Living)

20

ll

g:ra.des ( FoodfSI)

7th, 8tb, 9th

g:N.ldee (Oloth""

A.s seen in this table,

tw~nty•one

(67.7

pe:~

oen.t) of

the tbi:rtt•one schoola studied had some foods m.ate:r1ala
for seventh, "ift.ihth,

oent) had no

Ql'

m~terial.s

t1.1nth g:r~des.

'!'en schot>l$ (32.3 per

fo:t? tM foodGt oow1e in hom&nle.ktng ..

T$blf.!J XIV allows thE& .fl?equ.enoy of oaoUKtrtn.'loEUl ot the

trlost oonn11on elements found in 7th.9 8tht o:r 9th grades (foods.
olothing, and fam:tly l:tvin.g) coltt-se

d~sotJiptlon~

1n the

TABLE XIV
FR~QUENOY

OF OOCIURRENOE OF MOST COMMON ELEMENTS IN

MOMll~MAKXNG

l:N fltWEN'tllt EIGtfl'H, AND NJ:lftH .GRADE
OOUR$E DESCRIP'l'IOJS BY StmlEOT 'l'AUCUf.l' AND NtJ'M'nER AND
PEROEftAGE :tN 31 SELECTED CALIFORNIA· JUNIOR RttlH SOllOOLS
·NumbGr

'

Including
Per
Deecr1ption Cent

. Oo~s•
DtUJCl?!ption

a,. Plan, pr.t-ptt~e ~ e:nd ~•~vEt el~pl(J,
attractive, and well•l>ttlJU'lC$d
mtals 11 mohool.lurtoh€98, holidaY'
tood1, t'lu;als tor ~ld.ld:ro:n, f!lnd foXt

th~ a!ek,.·~···••••••••••••••••••••••

20

h4iHtlth and good health habits ...... .
o. Lcrt•rn. to ma:n$.ge in thtll ld. tehf>n 1n .·

19

b. S&lect tht!t right fooda tor+ gvowth
tartd energy w1th "$.tl :tn;te:rest tn 'good

~~l•tton.to the purchasing of tood,
· in r+e1at1on to the kituh$1'1 and
laund~y 1 temQ o.~ th~ basil ot
CJ:\lal1 ty, .h1gb standards, end po:u•
tor~ano$, s.nd tb,$ pr~per ,tU'lfl , and ·
cue , ot: .4all . equip~nt, , •••••• .- ••••.•
<:1. l)evel9:P ·.an undtttr$t$.nd1'llg ·of' ·nutr-1.,.

tion

"*

~~·

r•sard to th& study ot

toods••·•~•••••••••~·••••••••~~•·•••

D$Velop ..tl. und.e:t'st.rtd.ing ot

QU$tte. table

~t1•

16

settlrt~:S, floW$~

·
hotat$eses
and guest$ tor eht$rtna~n1ng 1n the ·
home 1 s.n~oh aa lar~Et d:lnn$~s and
ax-:rangf.nn$nts~

16

dut1e.e

or

teas•••••••••••••••••••••·~~~.~~.~~.

t:. :O$velop il$t"etJ habits in and about
thf;l hol\'te with emphasie upon safety
in the td. tohen, ~ • ·• , • • , ·, , , , • , .... ·, , • •

e, Intl?oduee clothing and devfJ!lop
judgment 1n the selection, use,
and culltt$ of d1ff'e,.·tnt t«txt1les,
colors, styles, and mate:rials •••••••

14
10

$1..6

TABLE XIV (Continued)
1iwnber.
Including.

CO'Ill'$$

Desc~1pt1on

DE~$o~1pt1on

P~r

Oent

B. :lth.t~ ~~~~.l},a_~!.. 2-i~ ...tJt~J.e ... !\~9~'IN,<t,

(Oon.t:tnu$d)
b. Develop p~aotioe.l skills in the

l!-------,--ea-te-tm.d-pr-opVir--use-of-s$W~hg--------------------

maoh1nes and otb.e:r equipment in

clothing oonstruot1on, and teiJa.oh
the student how to sew with skill

~nd t!l<.'Hl\U'Iao;r~ • •••• , •• ., ............... .

19

garment•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••

19

61.)

l9

6J•• )

17
15

54.8

ll

35.;)

atti tu.dee and eptd. al "'u.mtomra. ....... .
b. D$velop family !lnd mooi~l :relation...
tlh1ps, IUch as a aens• ot ;rQsporuw:t-..
b1l1tr tor' tho wel.fe~e ot tbe home,
~bility to g•t ~long with f~ly

19

61.3

11v:tng ••• ,. • • "••••.• , ,. .............. "' ••

18

c. Study the skills or ga!'ment oun•
at:t;fttet1on and rtl$ke one Ol" more
simple, ~ttrmot1ve 1 and b$cQming

·d. Develop.good g,...Qcmtng auoh am an
interest 1n wea~ing olQth$s appr~·
p!'J:late for th~ ooo&td.on ••••••••••• w ,.
e. Leal"n to e.de:pt oommereial patrte:vns
to:r 1n41v:Ulual needs ••••••••• • ••••• •
t. Lea:ttn how to sel~ot $-nd bu.y ready•

madc:J · ga~meJft't(:t. •••• •• ••••••••••••••••

g. Xnat!ll personal clothing &co:tlord.ell:1
and management idetil:tJ ................ .
0.

!i..l!&. ;~tat . P£

1

48.4

2~h.. ~~ad.t ·~A];!~Y1t;. LIV.:tRf!

a. J)evelop w•ys to &n.co~age Ptlrtaonal
planning, SUCh &$.hOW to·xnake and
lteep trlend•, to $tttdy ·one • $ f>wn
personality .e.nd ·the JHiiXisonali ti~ui)
o:r onets family, to df'Jttelop habits
ct good sroond.ng; to a~qtd.re skill

in the managem$nt or .one•e own p~ob•
lems, and to devel~l) approp:P1ate

members and tr1end.s at h()l'l'l$ and in
pub:U.o, ebe.ring tn. the aotivlt1et',
atd.llt ru•Mi problema ~.n femilt

-----·"-----
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TABLE XIV (Continued)

NumbeXt

Inolud1~g

00\tr$$

'
-~-~

a• ll!lb ,8tlfa, ()~
(Oont:l.nutd)
e.

Le~~n

P•r

Desor1pt1on Cent

:OescXt1pt1on
;,U"

..

,-.~

.

:

'

q'ltiiW';:Iiij ..;Atlr1·-#'!'·rt.TI'l1n.l1.1¢iiM'F11fM

!*Y1#1.·n. . . lit

1~!t . <ft:'.i<!fl,; ~~rq,&l-f.!!Y:XJ.Q

child

caP~

and

d$vel~pm•nt

-H-------t&roiijh-~u(i:~--.(l{)i-vttti;~m-Bi-be;by·------------------

$1'bt1ns, studr'-ng the obaractel'•

1$t1es or childt*<m. at var-iou$ age

levele,
to~

1\0rt!.$ n~$1ng,

.• and

'ltll"'1ng

.ill on.e at homi •• ~· •• ••• •.•• •• •••
d. Develop g$od. home·manq$ment b1
planning .nd eb.Ditm the work# bJ'

17

budset1ns tim$# llt.~ne;r, t\nd etfo~t
ett1oientlyg ·by.studttngtb• o:n.:r•
aot&1'1Si.d.ce ot sood tlooli' pltatut,
by le~n1ns to sel$ct •PP~op~iate

home t'Ur'n1td::dngs,. 'b1 prepQl!ling

aeeesso~les tor th(t b$d:t!'Qom, and by
~ransing to~ pe:rCto'rJ,f.ll ntcn?ag• pvo;w
.v1$1ons, by le~ning to do boUG$llold.
taska, a~.d b:r using ~nd <.luin,g to~
household 4,~Jq\dplli$nt •• • ....... tt ~., • • • , •
th D$velop e~•.atriv• f>lq)~~~~ion and at"t ·
a.pp't*6<d.at1otl t~oush a studf
ittte:rior ~taoo:r.atl.QA $.~· ·act•c;auate ·
hOnt$1 td. \hi.n ava~l~bl$ 1ncl)nits. ~ ••••

ot

h$al th and sat•ty $nd 1'$ .
h.e•ltlt a.nd. ..
health b.abi iut about the h~m.e, $t1d
· leiWn St\fGtJ habits ie$pf)c:1all,-1n

f • Studr

:relJporud.b~e f~~ o~.

and about the hom•••••••••••••••••••

ll
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f.~2S

!9 ,~Qf... J\l~Ve!!!~1,

~~S~~~~

!t N1~1i,\\ Gtta"! • From.

pal"t ot tbis table of ooe'l'trl'en<HUJ (X:tV, Section A), a de.•

ec:r!ptlon ot the Hcommended oontcn&te ot • r&p:t'esente,t1 ve

eeventb, eighth, or ninth
This was written as a

~:rad.e

OU$•jl'ftQ.~

foods co\Wse was dev•loped.

oo\U*se and would consist of'

the following d(\HIJcr1pt1on:

D$V&lop 1n und•l?st&l't.dtng of nut:r1t1on 1n :rGga:ttd
to the tttudy ot:

ettqn$'bte, tablt

toCJds~

d&'V&lop an unde!'&tandlng of

~~tt1n~s,

tloW$V

~~angllmfU:Ats$

duties of hostcut$fUl «A~1.d gU&$ta 'When en:te~ta1n1ng

1 s done in the home, suoh as g1v1ng lal:lge

and

tfiUU!I#

d1nn•n:~s

sel$ct the r1sht toods tor growth and

energ,-, td.th Ein 1nteret!it in good health and good

health hab1 ts) plf!n1

prepare~

and

S4lrV$ simple~

attractive, ud well•bttlf!nced metAls, school lunohe$,

h.ol1tlay foods. meals te>:r oh.1l<i.l"en and fol' the siekJ
ltu1~n

to manage the ld. tohen in ;r$lllt1on to the pur•

ehtud.ng ot rood, 1n x»elat:lf)n to td.tchen end laund-ry

items with reapeot to quality, high
pe~ft')rl?U'!noe,

atand~u?ds,

and in ti'elat1on.to tlul p:ropfltr uef\\ Qnd

c*"tte ot 811 e(l\d.pm.en:b J develop . satety
ab~ut

b~b11a~

th• home. with $mphaa1s upon $afetJ 1n

tdtcb.•n•

and

in and
t~
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~~~tb&ns ~~

!1\t.

~~.v,•q~;.. ~~S,lb o:r

!#.Bill

tftls\~ •

or

thlt9: tb!PtJ•one sohoolfl, twt$ntr-on.e.(67.7 pt:r cent) bAd $ome
clothlng me.terie.ls to'r tht1! seventh; eighth, or ninth g:r'ade
Ten 1ohoole ( 32.3 pett otnt) had no ma•

(see Ta'bl$ XIII) •
te~ials

the olothing

to'r

oo~ee

1n homemaking.

're.ble XXV (Section 13) shows the tvequerU)J' of oocru.tt. .
o~

ninth grrade clothing.
From tid.$ te.ble ot fpequ.•ncl•s e. description of the

reprelil~Jntat1v•

olotbtng

aa a ontt•yea:r ooure& and.

oo~se

WQUld

was l-n-itten.

This was t:reated

consist ot the following

desoription#

D•v•lop good ;rooming, $Uoh as an interest in
Wflt$l?1ttg

tQ~

olotl'UUI $pprop:r:itllte

tx-oduoe clothing and dtv&lop
l.eot1on,. uee 1 and
strlea 1

thl$

~And

at~f$

~(!uipment

use

1n clothing

in•

in tht se...

ot Cllttex-ent text1l.es. colors.

ee,~e

p~oper*

OCHl~U.I!Ortj

jud~nt

matf1Xlbal.$J <iev&lop

and

the

or

practi<Ju~l ~k1lle

in

S$wing 1nachinea m'td other

eonst~uotion

$tild teach the

studtints how to •ew with -k11l and aoou,..ao,-; $tUdJ
th$ skill• ot garm$nt oonstxt'u.ction $nd tn.ake one ov
m(l):re aimpl.e, e.tt:raottv•, and becoming
to adapt oommfu•oial

p~tteiJns tp;r

how to solect and buJ

~oad:v•mtl~

~~ent•J

lee,:rn

individual n•$d$ and

ear.mentsJ p:r1no1•

plea or pi$:rtilonal clothing $oonomios and maru1gtn1ent

1hould be instilled,

.FJm!1lz

I:&~~n.s

!n the ..~ev~a~ll·

l&mt~l\' !£

As ahown in Wable XIII, twont,- (64,.5

one schools 1noluded !n th$

s~vey

pel'~

Ntmb f.&r.&4PJ!•
oent) ot the tbi"ty•

had some family living

me.tettials in tbb sev•nth, eighth, ox- ninth g,..a<it.
sohoola ()$.5 per cent) bad no

mata~rial.a

El$ven

tor :tam.ily living

in hotllentatd.ng.

!able XIV (Section a)
ooc'\.\'f?l'$UOes

eighth.'
'

.

o~

ot th$

ninth

1lluet:rtate~ tb.&

tr•quency'--·~o_c_t_ _ _ _ _ _ __

molt <H';lmntOn elements tound in $$VGnth.,

~ade

Fl'om tl'lis table of

tatd.ly l1vlng.,

fttequenoe of otHlUt"renee.s. (Sect! on o) 1 a

desc~1pt1on

· ~epxoesentat!ve t«unll,- l.:J.vtne; ooU.'l'lll$ was dt)veloped,
lttas wr1tt•n as a on~....fetW ooux-s& and would col'UJ1st
tollow1nt~

or the
'.fhiliJ

ot the

deetn*.;i:ptiont

Develop

way•

to enof)U:rJag& p&X'sonal plann:tn.g$ suc.h

as to mak.. end

k~ep

sonality e.nd th\l

ftt1ends, to #!lltUdJ

p$~sonEll1ttes

rou:r otrtn

pe:r•

ot yotw ttUnilJ, to

develop b.tl'b:lts of ·good pol)ming, to •oq,ui:r:ofl skill in

'bhe tlUiUlagemen.t or :rov own p:roblE:lm$ and to

appx-opr1e.te attltuet•s ttrtd
twlf

Mtl

dt~V$lop

so~!al GUlltomt~; dev~lop

aoo1al :r&lf'ltlonlhips,

&u~b

.,.s a sense ot

:t<tepona1b1l' ty tor the· welfare ot the ht>rlte, tlb:ll1 ty
to se.t along with tamily
and 1,n pu.bl1o,

t~~hat-1ng

Qft.d problema 1n ftlU!l:tly

l1l0lll'b-0tl'$

and fx+:ten.ds at ho1ne

1n th$ act1\1'1.,1es, skills,
livin~•

ltiUt'ttn child owe end

d•v•lopment tht"ough su.oh e.ot1v1ttes •• baby sitting,

70
ttttd.ying the

oua

fl$$0

ehwa.Qt$~1atie$

ot

child~•n

at v.ari•

lev$.ls, nome n"tWaing and. (uarlns for ill

ones at home J dev•lop good hbm.e m(U'lagement by
planning and ltl'ulring; the work, by budgeting

t1~ 11

mon&7, and ettort etfietentlr, b7 stu4ying the
~hara<.rte~isttctJ

or

good. tloor pltAJUit 1 by l•arning

ptn"ins aoc$lleo;rif)s for the bedroom. end b7 fUllvangin.g
f(>Xt ptl1~onal

iiJto:rago, bf learn:tng to d.o household

tllsks 1 e.ndbf Ufjing $.nd ofWing to:r b.outaehold
m_(;lnt; dev$lop creative

·~elUtion

e.nd

~t

~quip~

el!:preee1on

tht*ough a study ot 1nt$r1ol:4 d&oottat1on in ad.E>quate
homes

~1th:tn

available inoom<uJt study htlllalth and

sstety and be responsible tor own health and health
habits about tilt

home~

and learn safety hab1t8

ciall.y 1rt md about the home.

eapet~>
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VIII •

The

numbe~

THE AREA OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS

and percentage of the thirty-one schools in

the swmple which included and did not include industrial

arts course descriptions are shown in Table XV.

TA!LE XV
NUMBER AND PERCEN*rAGE OF .31 SELECTED JUNIOR HIGH

1---------cSOHOOLS-I1:-0kL-I-F'OlU~~-A,-B¥-GRADE-1EVEL,-I~NGtt1DI-NG·---------

AND NOT INCLUDING OOURSE DESCRIPTIONS IN
INDUSTRiAL ARTS

:=::·=,!I

',:11!0'

I

rt==•

22j

=

h

¥

Oourse by
Level

Grade

r.n::

nm

z;:

'

1

.

c

Per Cent

=~

=

Per Cent

Industrial Arts
7th grade
Mechanical Praw•
ing

8

8th-9th gl'ade
· Meehanioal Draw•
ing

9

7th grade

29.0

t

22

71.0

Wood:working

ll

20

9th grade
Woodworking

14

17

7th; 8th• or 9th
gl."ade Graphic
Arts

10

21

67.7

77.4

8th grade
General Metal

7

22.6

24

9th grade
General Metal

9

'29.0

22
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T~s t$.ble (XV) shQWtJ .that ot th• thirty-em•.

1nolu.ded ln the atunpl$ 1 eight (.2$.8 pt:r

mechrmloal
th!'ee

dr~:wing tlUl:bt~i«.\ls to~

~Jehools

the tev•nth gre.4e.

Twenty•

d~tiw!n.s.

U!ablt1 XVX shows

tn.

~$QW&nc:r t>t G~<J~reneEHll

ot th$

tohools o.f 7th and Sth•<}lt.lt gl?-.d$ mtohe.nical d~ra:w•

1ng, in 7th
grtade

h•d aorll$

(?4.2 pt:r cent) hm.Ci no matetJ-.•ls in. $even:bh

$!'$.de m.eehtimical

th:l:rt~ont

c~nt)

aeboole

$Ud

~1.\pbio

9th

s~a4e woodwo~k;

a:r-ts, and in

8th-~ 9tb

in the 7,h, 8th,

o~

gvade genel'fal m•tal.

9th
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TABLE XVI
PR!Q'QENO! OF OOO't.nnlltNOE OF l.fOST

OO~tQN EL:SMEN~S

IN

:UmtrS!R:tAt Ali!t'S. :tN SEVE~K, :E:tGtrrK, AND :N:tl!rlfl GRADE
COURSE DESO!liPT:tONS I!' $lJBIEOT 'JATJGHT Am> N'QlimEFt AND

PEROENTAOE IN 31 SELECTED OAtiFORNIA JUNIOR HIGH S01100LS
N'uxnbe:v

Xncluding

Course

Oeeottipt1on

a.

Lea~n

to u;•

the

·v~:tou.tf ttp~ts of'' t.md h<>w
e~on fl~atdng tCf>ols,

tn.

1nst:rUllltn:t;a,. $.1\d' matiari$.1$". • ·• • ••••••
'b. Le«U'n .apac$, balance• ~Uld t>~opo:r•

t1on, and. studr the f!lirtl~'~le ·bech• ·
nt<auef!'l ot ·lttt•ra1n@;1 :m(l}CHJtn"'in.;, and
11n1ng t!long with el4Jmet•tt~1 com•

potd, tion. anc:l des1&th •••••.•••• -. ••• •. •.
<h Study and apply drawi~ · tu1d · ~~etoh.,
~ng

1n 1ndu$tf47 ·ana

'1rtd:ctet~ial

.

:mat«tx»ials • ttnd. let\rn ot the Gceupa•
tional

Per

D&soript1on cent

opporttmit14lH'~

end

:r~qt.t1r$,.

tuents in d:ratt1ne;~n •• •. • •• • " • •••• • •••
d,. Leal?n ~e•hand sketcl:d.n~h meohan•
:toal Qttwin.g, blu¢'Jp:r1n:t vea.tU.nth
home pla.nn:tns1 m.a.k• and intelllpti&t
(\harte, gt'e:phe, and tf'tu').lttg. It t~tudy
limplt £EU)tnElt1"10 OOlUJtt"Uot!on ltld .

gva:phio x-tp~•.stintatton., ...... • •• •' ••••••
e, Dev•lop and praCJtiee eleme%1tau;.y
sk:1111 artd otwetul wo~krtttm.mh1p -.nd

trtt.1n 1n.

~ee'lll""a:oy

anti n&QtnEtiJ$,. ~.,. "'.,

a. Cont1nu• a.<hranc$d f~e&hand tketQh•
inrh meohtm!oe.l d.ra.wtng, bl'U$.,..
print readirl(h ~d hoM$ pltlt'Uling,

m$tk:e Md 1ntt:vprcfJ.t mor• $.\dvanoed
ob.a:J:iits, graph$, and trs.cings, •tudr

more. get>mEttl"ic const:ruot:lt)n, otttho.,.
paph!o p:r()j4:u)t1t:>n 1

1so~tzt1o

end

e>'bliqu• drtawJ.ng •• *•••••••••••••••••••

b. S'budy and 9-PPlJ advanced 1ndtuttx>1al
drawingi· sdc•tcb1ng, and 1ndu$tl'ital

:mata,ttie. a, oon.tinue the

ltUdJ. ot

ttw

oeouptttitnaal. ol;)pottttmit!ee and re•
q,uil'&m.en:bs in d:f"afting ............... .

7

7
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Num.btr

Including

oo~••

Description

· Dest)~iptd.on

Pe:r
O$n'b

-u------.c-.-Ct)n-t!-nue-th~-$-tt:td7-Qt'-bal~nc.~-,~--"------------,--------

spaoe, and

and

pt'opo~t:lon
study.ad.vu~•d:

1n (14)pth;,

tecb:rdques o:r

more d:ttfi()ult :tetteP1t"1Eh xn(uJu'lur...

·

1ng, &'ld :u.n1ns l'tlons w1 th oom-

pos:t t1on

$l'1d deJ!tign. ~ , .... ,. • -. •• ., .•••

*•

type$ ot common
d~a1dng tool$,_ . innr:u.m~n1H!f, and
ad.v4tneed ute~iala in $l'eat d$ta1l,
~and use tMm with m<>~• $kill•••••••••
e .• L&nt"n advancE'Id std.lls. c~etu.l
d. Lettutn. th$, ~~~ous

and

tfO~kmaftsbip f
g:t*eater aco~aer

0•

7th tt~Ade

habi tl $tli'EHJS1ng
end neatr.t$18 .........,

1•'00DW'\RKING

.l.s >fA ;:, · ;;;{ :.rnJl l •Kr.HI;"~< .ne·•!eiH~i• lti'

a. Venlop
p~ope:r

el.e~nta~y

u•• and

hand•ttol; by

6

o&~$

16.1

.

fllk1lls in tht

ot

l.ea~nina;

W<H<Jdwo~tdng

thtitt nut• •

by eee1ng dem.ona.t~atton; of hand~
tlll'ld power;•toG'l~, a_nd at!'el$. #Jafetyeducat!on :t.n all phatiJtl o:r the

course •••• * •• *• • • • , *; ••••••.•• •~ ••••••
design and dFaW smAll projects to

ll

3!>.S

b& l11.1lde tl'fc>m wood lnfl.1H&~1a.lal •.• , • ~ '* ,. •••

a

25.8

e.otel:'Jiatios, and the:d.~ uses .......... .
d, Conet:ruot td.mple, U$efu.1 w()oden
p:t'oJtcts tucb as 'W'$ll.shelv••• bowls,
small oh,uJta, C!u:td a ffl)w lflWget>

1

22.6

b. DEtvelop, i"ead:, and !nt•:rpttet plans;

o. Know th• ld:ri48 ot wood, the!i't ohtt:r-•

}?iit()jt()tS.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•• team th& taqu$1"1n~ proQ•es; d.,...1ll,
~trV4lt ta,sten, •nd make vA:r1ouJ

7

ot

htU'dW~l\\ and the t11tf'er•nt
~b~•stves, prepa~e W$~d for the

ktntta

ele:mentuy m•thods of .finishing

t.

wood •• • ... , •••••,• • ••••••• , ••••••• • ••••
Int:ttoduoe artd ttudy Eall th€¥ VtU'.10U$
woodwo~king

ooeupatioruJ .... , ... to·• •• + •••

7

22.6

l

9.1

75

OOUF$$
D~usor1pt1on

D.

.~.~h.. 9J:t;dft .W..,O,~D'fd'JiRMG

a •.

Ott&'.t"

tundueni}-l tra1n1:ag

E~.nd·~x··

p$~1ence 1n tht ~a:rll:) ~nd. opera.tton
r----,----,------"o~
. macfiine•wo.,dwo~tting equipm.•nt--,-------'----------------

t

concent~at!ng o~

ttutouah

~11

liaf*'b$

aar•ty

edu~atlon

cotn'-s••·•••

d~ew :t'W'?t'd.t~ ol"
Qt;l:tttJ mo:r~ advancu':H'l ob3~C:ts b'*.om.
wood, stl'esai~g otl~g1ntal .· dtruJlgn
m:td develop ·e.dvanoed $ld.ll• t.~ ,e&ad•
iag •nd !ntfil~r~t1ng pl~Atit sn<t blu••
pxatnts ....... • • ~ ••••••••.~ •• ll t ••• • • , • •
OQnstruet f~nittw-, tl:ti\bin,ts, .Qnd
other mo~f'J :lntt'ioatt m'ld t>l:'igi'nal
objec'b$ 1 W~J1n.~
ttnd ~elat•d

b. Plf!n, ·1a1 out,

o.

l)t thE~

wooa

:m.a.tertallh , ~· • • •• , .. • •••• • • ••••••• • •••
d. Know woods. in ~&$dl•r del,'th, such
•~

12

lO
10

as plywQods, 11$».G~tflfh Gnd conu.uon. ·
oilb1nEtt woods~ ••.•••• ·~it • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • •
KA~w tb& methods of· ta<llVIilt$etl a$senu•

blins .. ti.nd tinisb1ng by making eQm•

m.<>n wood jt~1nta, · p~epe.rtng. steek,
gluiq and clmmping. of wood ta_u~tbQn•
1~$

and •t>ply1ng

W$Od

t1l118ht\lf!Ju •. ~

r. Study in :morf) t\~pth th$ .woodwot-k:1n; ·
occupation• ~nd th• lktlla Q!ld ao• ··
t1vt tie a or tbe 'WO;rk&~$ in t~m ••• , •

a, E:n:plo:re $ltd

e~p•:vt•no$ a~t1vit1•s

8

in

l1nol«n.tm blook printing, 1-llk•
$oretn prlnttns;, bookblntU.nfh mime•
og:t'apbing and mult111 thins~ .photog•
~e.phy, l•utd trpe .p;tt1nt1ng, blttt•
pttin'bing, ~.nd: 8-blmP ma.king••• -. •• ,. ••
b., P~fUl'iil1a~1sQ students with tool;,

uuachi:nes, and oth.t:t'J EHtuiplll$n;t. u$ed
in the s11aphio a~>t~J field•••••••••••

10
10

76
TA.Sr;m XVI (Cont1nued)
Nwnber

In.olud1ng

CO\Ulllle .

Des():r1ptlon

o,

D$i'ao~ipt1on

E~eritlrlC$

P~~

C•nt

oth$r e;ct1v:1t1es. $u<.th

.

,___ _ _ _ _ _alii .,,n_"'tllltf' A'ftlf._-1 Vtftillll''l i.IA. 1-iftntl . nArtt_.,
._..,"',.. _
- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It-

.,....,-~~.---?IR""" ._-:Mli'~~~.,.-

"""""-~- ~o-~~- ._-:w:-,.,.-·~~---

po8it1QU.. and p:vetD~w~rk 1 lMtn.dpl'et.la;t

l1thoptipb1c pr1nt1ns p~o('llss and
pQwe~ pl~ten ;t>l'f>tUa ope:ra1d.on,. ••• ~ •••
d •. D~velop mowl•ditdot th.$ varied
oooupe.tl(tns in th• #aPhiG twts
t!eldt !ncl:u41ng the. htato~y ot thEl
develop~nt or p~:tnt:tn~ •••••••••••••
<h Know th-. v~u:11aus pt\pEir$ used #.n
g~aphia avts a,nd th~ way th$ P•P•~~
a.tte

macb) • ••••• ~ •• , •.••

1HH• • • • • • , • • • • • •

t. Ernph&s!a$ ettrety 49du.<Ultion through..
out tfht cotWat .. " ....... • ~ ••• • •• ,,, •••

10

7

22.6

6

l9.l~

a. B$g1n plannlns $Jl<l detd.sn1ns •. shop
o:t'gani~tat1on ·end.· 33f$ty,. 'Gfibh an.
tnttJodu.ett()n·t~·the n~a.

oa,:ve·and

l1$f>. ot common xn•tftl Wt;Jrid.:ng tot>ls •••
· 11>. Wt>~k t.nd 1tudy, in s~ or the tol•
low~ng fWf.UUU a)!'~ m•tal., f'ihe•'b
metal; btu'leh ·~tfil-i ··to~gtng ·and

1

heat ttJ•~ting, m~toh$:n:t $b~p :Pt"ao•

t:tv,:seSJ othe:r $.r>€Uit! that can be
•t~eciH\JftUi• aQme with demonat;vlltion'
by thtt ituJtruotor, ~a: ol'nam.ental
il"()rt. moulding. tttetal otuJtine;,

fil:tng, sawtng,

t~ee.<U.nf!,

tn•s

m$tal. sp1nn1ns and htand tol'nd. ng;

and

tl:u)

•h.ap.:tng or ooptui»r, bl'ass,

t>f

·

and al'ttmillt:(l')l;· ....... •, ••••• ..; ••••• " •••

c. Dev$lOp tt :t'tas~nable d$~$f.f of
•kill AAd . t~cc>v-.o,. and ·.m. .appl'ecd.a•
t:ton ot qualitY" wo:rknuan•htp,. ••• • • ..,.
d<. P'ami:U.a:r1~•. bfl)g!nn.1ng pupils with
t~;tt ba$1c •terta.la and p-rocei\H!I~e :tn
1ndustl!'Y ud the VtU-1oue occupations
in th• metal wol"ld.ng f1$ld and
t~a<t••·•••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••

5

4

WADLE XVI (Continued)
Number
XnolU41ng

00111"$$

l'>$$o:r1ption

t>~ao:rlpt1on

Pev
O$nt

a. Oontinu• advanced work in sorrte or
th$ following areas# art metal,

-H--------~-w-t-m.e-ta-1--,ben.Jail-m.itficl•

tot:gi-ns------------------

and htat treating, machine sh$p
pr~0ticesJ continue to et~•se othel*
a:re ..s tueh as o:rn~ntal i.:rf)n,
mouldine;, mttal ee.ot1ng, t1l1ns •.
sawil'.tth tbl'ead1ng, types ot metal,
sp1rm1ng •nd hind. forming, tand the

•hapine; ot coppe:r, bt*ass. ·m'ld
aluminum ••••••• ~t,••••••••••••••••••••
lh Studr advanced plsnning $ltd. d.etd.sn•
1tt€h shop ot'gani!lation e.tt<l safety
w1 tll a nu:>r$ detailed 1tru.dy ot the
· ·c~:r• and. use ot eommon :m(!)te,l wol"k•

1ng tool a ••."' •••••••• • .............. , • ••
s~eatt~xt de~fbe Of &kill
and tu)tt1U'sor. e.n.d a tleitepelt appreeia•
tion of qwal1 tr. wo~kn'laniJld. p ••••••••••
d. oont:t.nu• to stu.dy ~he basic ma•
o. Develop ;,a

1

4

t$1Jialt e:nd . px-oc~utaea in

and the

mcrtu~l

induatr:~
v&~!out.t O<HlU.pat1<>ru~ 1n tb<t

9

WQ:rldng

tield mtd trtldea •••• ,. ~

9.7

Ht.Qh!~4l\ !2£~~

f)?eCil:ue:noiee $hOW in

ot a

liGPt"~UJ$ntatt~

!a !ll!i

~able

~·~Will

Sr.l4.!•

F~om tbe

XVI (8EJc;,t1on A), a dGser1p1.d.on

sevfllnth srade mechanical drawing cour$t

wa~JJ w~!tt•n•

fl'h1tt was tHnted as a

WGUld eorud. #Jt

ot tn• tollotd.ng·

ot1••re~

oo't.U;'a• and

d$t~Jcl'tp.ttoru

!:nf3t:tl"UmEnl1a•• and ma:te1•i$lSJ stUdJ indu.at:r!fll :m.a•

tEJl'illllt• appl::r ~awing e.nd sk:eto1Ung in 1rultt$t:rr-

and lem-n tlw oecttpt\t!onal oppov-tutti ti..,l tand r••
quil•~nta

in d:Ntf'tin1n

le~n

s.tpac•, btAlsnoe, pro•

pol'tio:t'h $ftd study the slmpl$ techntqU«te of l•tter..,.

1ng, m$a$uring, lining,

~long

with

•lement~r1

r;>Ge1tion and d.$s1gn; learn freeluu:ui
ml$ehan1oal draw:1ntt.

n1ng, Mke an4

trao:tng1, and ltttdt rd.mt)le
and

~apbio

sketching~»

blu.ep~int 11~t.dinrh

lntf>~prr~t cha~t•;

o0m•

home plan•

gvtil.phs, and

~aomfbt~ic

oonstru.ot,:lon

:roJlt"eeen,e:tlonJ dt>velop Gd

p~e.otd.oo

•lenuJntax-:r skills and ee111etul wo31'kmansh1p mth.
t:ra1n1ng 1n e.eo'\U'l\41 and n\le;tn0 $S.
H~IJ;l,eN!i.~l\

R£i,J.J.U ln

thir-ty• one sehoolf • nine ( 29
d~awing

.~~- }!!.,ab\ll·~.&.Jl~h 9.£&~!.1•
pe~

schools (14.2

pe~

the

c$nt) he.d e().me lll$Ohf.U).1cal

mabe,...l&ll tor: the e1ghth•n1nth pe.d<i\11

~rtty.. tl:m«U~

ot

(s~e

'rable XV).

o$t1t) had no mater1&.ls 1n

e;d.ghth•ninth grad<nt ln$Ohamoal drawing.

79
'l'abl~

XVI (Section I) $howe the frequenur ot occur•

r4lnees of the m0st
~·d•

mecbe.nieal

deso~lpt:i.on

ot

oo~n

'

:

'

'

'

t~

y4ul~ oo,~se

'

From tb1$ table ot .frtquenc!es a

~awing.

PeprtS<.ii'lt61.t1ve e1pth•nintb. g:rade tnechan•

1Qal dl!'awtns ()Qurl!e
was
..
'

$le:tnents tov..nd in etgbth..,.ntnilh

'

;

d$Velop~d.
.

WJ!ls ~itten

This

'

as a on<i...

and would cwns1et ot the following desol"iption#

'Learn the 'Vtt:r1ou.t type• of ootmilon dt'aw1ng tools,
instxa~n1u:t,

g~tat

N:ld advano'lld ltlf1te:r1ala 1n

de•

tail, and how to ume them with more $1dllt con.•

t1nue advanced

lketobing, :mechanical

fre•h~~tnd

drs.~

1ngs, bluep:r1nt rettdlngs, home plftnning. make end

1ntet*p:tte'b mo;,• advanced

cb.~ts,

gre:phi1 1 and

t1tU.d3" IDO!l$ geW)nt&triO et)J\SbttUot10nt

;'

tve.oin.ga,

Or~hog~apblc

pX'O•

I

. j~ot~on, .:t $~t:l'1~ .and
,a:pplJ
'

adv~need 1nd'Q.t.)t~#.al

nontin~$
'.

'

'

~'bliq.ue

,·

the •tudy.

dvaw1ng 1 sk$tohing, and

r>t 1ndu.e~x-1e.l
.

oecupatio:nal Qppotttn.m.ttd.es $1ld
in~J

dl'awin;; DtudJ and

mate11'1ala end ot
'

.

.

:req'\11~~h·tl$nts

1n d.r"ftws.o

oont1nue the study ot balance, apace, p!*oportion.

witl\ -.<hrf!lnoed

t•~hrdque1

of l$tt•r1ng. me$.$Ur1ng,

lining, along w1th.oompo•1t1on end, design; learn
\'nneed sldlls. e$l'eful -worakmaruJhtp, and Mbtts of

aeeux-ao,- and n.eatneatl!t

e.a-

80
llQQ~!.~tlS;DI

.&a .tht

.~.evmnt}!

<h.-:!!&!. Ae

;how in Wable

xv

-.'bove. onlJ' eleven ( 3S.$ pott oen.tl_ ot the tbi:rty•one echools
inolud$d. in the aurver had

seventh

s~•d•.

JOn!tt

Wt'Jttltiwox-td.ng

mattl:rlal~J

in the

Wwtntr aob.ools ( 6lh $ pet- cent} l\ad no rna""'

t~l"'ials.

!able XVI above ( SiiJotiQil o)

·111-uat~ates

th\9 trequ.timey

ot oot.nl-rren.et$ Qt. the moat oouu:noa $ltamtnts found in $$Venth
grade woodwo:rkine;.

ll~om

this

se<.r~1on ot~

toPiption ot the :r$presenta.tive
ooure• -wes

••v~tnth

Table XVI -e. de•

pttdfi# woodworking

This wa# t:rflated as a on••'f$crtr

w~itten.

eoUXJS$

and would oorud.st of the tollow:tng desol"':tptiorn
Develop

ele1nent~~~

aktlls in the propeit US$ and CIU'*G

ot woodwor>k:lng h.and•tools by
tmd by ae$11\B

le~ning their flM1$$

demonat:rat1one ot bud• and power•tools,

atreas #e.fet:r edu.cuat1Gn 111 all phate• ot th• ooure0J

knetw the kinds ot
their

ua~Si

W04iJd• the1~ o~act•r!st1ce

dtvelop,

s1gn -.nd @e:t.t snuall
mate~tal$J

let:rn tbe

~cUtd,

and

p~o j$-ots

1qu~:tns

into~pret

to be

and

plans- de•

mad~ t~o~n WO()d:

pl."ooess, d.r>ill,

oe~ve,

raeten, and make vulou$ td.nda ot hal"dwar<* 1 e.nd
p:vepare wood tor tM $l$m&ntuar:r ll$thods fJt f'ln1 sb:tng
bynteal'l.s of th$ d1tt•!lent $1.bltia:a1vetaJ oon11t:ruot

usetul, wooden proj$cts such a• wall sbAllvel,
em•l.l cheats, tand a tew lfltrgtltt projeetsJ

td:m;ple~
bowl~»,

int~oduce

and 8tudy all the va'tli01l$ woodwoPid.ng oooupat:tons.

81
lf2p,d:fr!et.k~M

!I ''t\'-

~la!tl:t

Slt'!fi.t..

xv above •bows

ta'bl.G

th$t of the tbirtr•one atJhools s~veted, tou:rtEJen

o«:lnt) had aome 'WOodworking

tox- the ninth ~ade.
had no materials tn ninth

xnat~:r!,tali

seventeen eob.oola (.$4.8 P•!t
pade

(45.2 per-

~f3nt)

Wf>Odwo~ld.ng.

F:rom the t"q\1.$no1fls indieated in Table XVI ubove
-11----!(~sec-t}icft~D~-e.-d~ae!!!pt!{)n-~!*_:_•-~~'P~tl$@!l'bj,t.llf$_ntrtth._g;J!f1d~t'----------_.,

woodtto:vk1ns oo'Ul"'a(l) was

~1.tttn.

This was treated

and 'Would e0tud.1t of thfl toll0l-71n.st

y&Qli · oou'ltae

Otte-g ·tundtunentttl. tPa1n1ttei qd
¢~e

opex-at~<>ll

e.l'ltl

$.6t

a

~n$~'~"

d~Sfll'1ptioru

e)tpe~ienoe

1n th$

of maoh1n$ woodworking $quip•

mtlnt, eoncentl"ating on 0af1:rby $dUtJett1on throughout
all pal?ts t>t tb$ oourse; tm.ow wooda in

eueh e,e pl:awoodt.

v~ne$:lr'Gt ~nd comm~n

plan• ltf1 c.ut, d:raw

objeet• !',om

1'iU"Ul$<l

:rtwnit~• 01'¥

Wo()d~

tnd adVC«llQ1:rt.g ak:illa in
pl.ans

~;nd

aese~\llin~

jointl,

~et~.ding ~d

en.d .ttnlsbins

pl?ep~1l'l8

ttock.

br

<utb11t<t'b woods;

o~1g1n.al

detd.gn

1ntevl:),;$1t1rt£

~\'letho41!i t:Jf Eldvaneed

me.td.~

gl~.:d.q

depth,

other mo;re ad•

strects1ng

bl• pl11n:ttH tfn:(JW th$

~eatEJ~

colttt'llQn wood

and clamping of wood

ttu•t•ninga and ":pplpn.g wQod f1n1sb$S; eonat:ruct
t~nt trtwe ,.

cabinets 1 and oth$%1' mor«J 1ntt-'1cate and

oviglnal ()bjeeta, 'Utd.nfE wood e.nd 3il'elated mabtttis,ltJ

atudy mol'e

tbo~ougbly

thlll

wood~t~ovking

tmd the $kills and i6\ct1v1t1ll1J& 0t the

0GtJ.fUp$.tl!on'

wor-ke~s

in ttwn1.

82

it~

At!! !n llll. ~fl1'2Utl, PtShSl•

s

~!f~n,'b

Sl£.•4! •

lt lt shown. in ?!able .XV e.bov& toot ot the tbirty.on& schools
in the ilampl$; ten ()!,.3 pelJ oent) had
mat•t-1al$ :tor

••venth; 'ightb,

t~

ori$ tohools (67.7 p•rr cent) had no
Ed.ghbh,

;~

~aphi~

ntnt11 pad•

o~

11\0me gl'l'aph1Q

arts

ninth grade. lJ.''Wtlntr-

mate~!altt

!n seventh,

at"ts.

a•veratb, e1££b.th, c~ ninth g:rade grapbit)
uts co••• was witten. fh1l4 vas p~esented $.$ • on,•rear

E) , a

O<on~a&

~epven11tntat$ V«t.

and

would eone!Jt qt the to11ol>'t1ne;.

Famil:tcu-!rte 1tua.nta w!th

tool•~

dtuJo:r>1pt1on~

mr!cb1n$a,

t:U'ld

other $q,u.£pm$nt uaed 1n tM g:rat111lo Slits t1elti, elt•

pl()Vt and

e~:p$rl•nu$ aot1v1t1~•

in linoleum. block

p:Pln:ttng,

ld.lk•sc~•can

bookb1ndin~h

printing,

mims•

ogr-ttpbina; tn'ld. multil1tl'drt$, photor,.,.aph.y, lead t7pe

pr!.nttn.g,
v•~tous

bluapr1ntl~)

t'~ll•.t

m4itdEI) J

~u~pet'ieno~

&ftd intaglio,

wo:rk.

hand:p~(U!ll•

po\fett

plat~n p~t11s

thtl

•ut~d.

matdngJ know tt:l6

othet' act1 v1t1G#J suoh

h$nd

composition and

ltthog:ve:phic p:r1nt1ng

operation;

dt'f~l.op

prest~*-'

pf:'t)cet~Js,.

and

knowleds$ of

ooeupat.1ons tn 'th$ graphics IU'ts field•

inclucU.ns th$
tngJ

at~amp

papeX"t us•d in gi»aphie a:rts Qnd. the way th•

pe:pe~a •r~

•*

sn,d

~mpl.:uu;!ge

b14i'b~x-J

ot tn. d$ve1Qpment ot pli'int•

statety aduoation.

th~ourt;hout

the

!!tl'4~&&rl!•~~t\~&

!a !t\t

I~S!11.1t

$!.!'!...4!•

!$bl$ :XV above

shows that ot tl:lEt thi:rty.on• achoc>la 1nolu.ded 11

(22.6

S$V$n

l>$1'i

cent) otf$~ed. aom~ matevlal$ to~ th$1tt ~~nl$:ral mttttle coU1'ts4\l

in the eishth gvade. !went,... to'tW (?7 .4 pev \lent) had ao
ma:b$l"1ale fo:r the· sen•'t'l~l metal$ colWs$ in th.G el3h.th
FXtetttl the f'l"~quenc!et listed $.n Tabla

t!on f), a detoll'1ption
g•lne~al

()£'

metal• ooltt'l$ was

r•~ <'Otn'$(!J

g~ad$.

XVI ttbove ( Sr.H)•

a ,_,•PreEaent;ativ• eighth gradta
~!tten.

~hie

was

a. on$•

ta.'~~fated ta$

and WQuld oo.ne1st ot tht toll6lf1ntt dtnlc:r\pi.d..:>ru
or~4n1aa.tioll

S4)e;l·a planntns and dtUJ1@inl.nrt 1 l.hop

with

e~:afetr 1

an

1tltrodu~t1on

ootnmon m$tal \f()t-k:1ng
\Ul$ th$m.J VGl'k
~ea$ $UOh
to~stns

as

tool~

to tl'le

and hQW

~t t~tet~l,

s'll$et

~J.etsl,

t:r~uat!ng, tt~••

demt>l'Uittvati.on• by the

in•t~uetol"

1;ron, mt!>Uldbijh metal

casting~

'b!!."~uu~,

fov end

benoh motal.

crtn.r
such. a•

a:tttafl

with

o~n~ntal

f111nth :ieatd.nJg,

spinning, han« tom1ng, shtll.ping of

c~pp$r~'

and alur.!l1num; d$V$lop a l"$$$onable 4e@;r$e

skill and

aee~aoy

. wo!t'ki~wllipJ

with

t•exnt:u.a~1sG

baste mate¥J1als •nd
Vt:ll'"ifJUt

trad•••

Cf:W$

and StUd1 in SOl'l't$ &t the ft>ll.Oii'1ng

and n•at

tl'Ute:~d11'tfl•

ot the

nam4!u~

to

and

~n

ot

appHo1at1on ot qualitr

besiming pupila with. th$

p~o~•••••

in. 1;n4uflltry fmd the

ocoupat1(;)ns in the metal wo:rklng tteld &.nd.

2•nl£1i t1!l•ll .&n tl?;e;

lint!'!

fEd•·

XV above, onlf nine (29 per cent) o:r the
included ln the etu.dy had mate:Pie.la for

ool.'W-se in the rdnth pade.
mate:r1~tls

As shown in !able
thi~ty.. one

schools

t:n. gentral 1'tl$'tals

fwnty•tt>to (71 pe:r oent) had no

ln. th1# srade.

'able XVI above (Section G) ahows the frequency of
ir-----oo~t~~nott-o:f_tlul_mQJdLj')~mtnon

grad•

gene~al

metale

ele:m.enta round ln the ninth

r-rom thiG table of r:requencle$

oc:n~.ttaae.

e deaoa-1-ption ot tht repretJentat1v• nin:bh
course Wtdt d.evelopeta.

and

~ould

g~ndt sen,~al

metals

!bltJ wars m-itten as ._ on••Y4'Utv ootu'se

constat or tn. following

desc~1pt1ont

Study ad•anced plantd:ns; and deetsntng1 sb.op

o~gm'd•

sation and safety, with a. move 4$ta1led atud,- of
the eare and uae ot common metal wo~klng toolsJ
eontinue aave:noed wo:Pk in SOm.$ ot tht areas e~uch as
art mettll, eheet lll,Gtal, btneh metal, fol:*g1ng mtd

Mat txteatlng, maoh!u •hep p:rao.t:leet• oontlnl.l$ to
str~••

oi)het'

~aa

iltttch a.a o:ttr.uunen.tal

1~on 1

mould.•

1ng, metal ctutting, ti:U.ng, sawlns, th.l.'*tutd1ng1 atp1n•

nine end hen4 tomng, lhaptng ot coppe:(b,
md aluminumJ d•velop a
«lOC.....,aey and. a

4eEJp$~

~atH,:r dt~ee

appreolatd;.on

b~a••, .

ot ek1ll Md

ot qual! ty work•

mansh1p J cont1nu• to •tttdJ tb.e bae1o matett1all tm.d
p~¢Jceasfu~

1n the

in 1nduttt7 tlnd the va):\toue oocupationsJ

~tal w~ktng

field and trades.

fable XVX:l lhtwa th• nuuibtx- and pe:'O.tfttage Qt the
tht~ily•one

scb.()ol.G in tb.-e

include m:wd.o

.

C;H)\'U:'St

$~pltl

whtob tnel.uded and 414 not

d.•li!cX':1pb1f)fUJ-.

.

::=:N;d: '#::i:=m;1 1. :t#tlm=rJ:::~=:===•=mt~ill .lh u:m: !JI\i:l===:~*~;.::te ~1- ;=t~~=-=:n===~==m m:e::====w=··

aovae

b7
Grade Lev~.tl
n• ~ -~·-··· ']#lf'$~.~1(~'1!~1-;;

.l.....

~( lilli(llfJf4".1*!1~!!!b~r,O,d"l .ttr~.~~~

Ttb

g~ade ile•
ginning Band

Sth

~ade

J

1.1

-l'f~w·~· H1ff!.b!l'ru-,,, '·. i!ep ~.'A'
1)

18

41.9

e.nd

9th ftttttd$ lniH$1'•

:tt1edtate

llmc!f.

Advs.n.e•d land

18

.· $8 ... 1

18

.~8.1

lj. .

7th, Stb., tvc
9th pad'

O~ohemt~a

?th

~-d~

Ge'tt$Jr$.l Mu.$10

7th, Stiht
9th ~&d$

1$

o:r

Glrl$1 .· Cfb.0~\1$,

5 f OhOl'U$ .t 0~

ed

Obo~UI

!0

1.3

16

-1114

86
As l'ev4.laltd lt>. *l!able
th~ thi~tJllt'On$ soht~ol•

ttU!ltt;:r.'*itals

tov the

xv:r:~, eig~t•~u,· (!)S~l

p•, eent) ot

tn the $ample J:u\d eome 'btslmd.ng bud

JaetVentb g:rad-.

Th1t-teen. lob.oola (4l.? pe:r

0$1lt) had n«> mat&~1tt1tlt.
~e

hequencr ot

l'tlertts t&und '-n

the

octt'tU"%'$nc••

ot

QOut-S9 deeor!:ptlon~J

the

meu;t como:n &1&•

tor S!ltVGnth

~ade

11---__:::b_::__$,glnntns tntnd, 1n eighth ttnd ninth pad& trd.lol"mt<i1ate end

·

e.av-.n~ed.
oho~u•"
~able

band, and .tn ••venth, eishth1

bote• · eho:tJut,

XVlX:t.

o~ ml~ed

o~

ninth

(9'ad~

gl:rl•'

eho.,.u.a, 11 p:rese11.ted in

TABT.iE XVIII
FltEQTJ,a:NCY OF1 OOOtm.HE:tfOE 01~ MOST C<U-rMON ELEI\'IEN'l'S IN
SEV:EMR, EIGift'H, AND NINTH GRADE MUSIC OOt:IRSE

DESCRIPTIONS BY SUBJECT TAUGHT AND NUMBER .AND

PERO:BiNTAGE IN 31 SELECTED CALIFORNIA JUNIOR ltlGH: SCHOOLS

Number
Including
Per
Description Cent

Course
Description

Gain knowledge ot playing bE!ginning
wind end pe:rouasion 1nst~uments,
such as !'lute, oboe, clarinet,
S$xaphone, drmn, trumpet or cornet,
French horn, trombone, baritone,
a.nd. ba.Etll'l horn •••••••••••••••••••••••
b, Develop .f'und.mnental ak11l.a in the
area of tone production, correct
potdt1on..t time, rhythm., pbratd.ng,
fingering, breathing, balano~,
intonation, dynamics, and interne~
pendent melodic lines•••••••••••••••
Ea.,

c. Begin standard instrumente.l 11 tera•
tUl'e, musical t$ttmrt, :major and
minor scales, an<il' eight reading •••••

d. Train tor

a ma»obing

b~nd

and tor

public performance, , .••••••• , • •••••••
e. Develop <U.scriminat1ng Gl.ppreoiation
of ttl$ elem.tl!nts which ch$.r<t;toter1.ta$
good o~ tin$ :m.usi ~ u •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t. Make auqua:tntano0 with worthJ eo:m-

o.

18

18

!58.1

15

!~8.4

10

32.3

9

29.0

pose:rs and their oompoa1t1ons.

Bring student . into d:1reet

eon.tau~t

with the spi:r1t e.nd soul or the
great minds or·musio ••••••••••••••••

a.

7

Btp. .,W,Ui 1 £~b G£S.<lfl.!.,,t,~T!iJ!ffEJ2~..AW,~t ..!J!!l

~P.I~~9iA

.!Am?.

. .

a. Develop turthe~ knowledge or playing
all w:tnd and percussion 1nstraum$nts
in ~oup, solo, or ensembl$, ••••••• ,
b., Strengthen and furth$!" develop ell
skill$ in the area of tone produo•
tion •••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ~•••••••
o, Advance in knowledge of 1n.stru""
mental literatur-e and sight :reeding,
e.nd b$ abl0 to tollo\1 thf!J co:ncluctoP.

18

17
16
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TABLE XVIII (Continued)

Num.bar

Illclud1ng
· Desc:ript1on

00\WS~

Desortption

Per
Cent

a.
d. Pe.:rtiotpate as ta mtattcb1ng b$.n.d in
eehool and commun1tJ functions,

ll---------c~nd-g:t-v-u-a:dviU'if'l-iid~:p!lli~t'ormanov-i ••••••

e. Continue to develop d1soriro1nating
apprec:J.at!·on 'ot the "elements wbioh
f.

chtu.•aot•:r1ze ~ood or tine tlltU.do •••••
Become better acquaintaJd wi t.h worthy

oo.mpotun's and their thinidng. • ...... .

.,.,.
J:;::;>

l. 0 '·
'·t.}V.Lf

7

22.6

(.,

19.4

c. :Zth, ,8th1, ,o~ .. 2!,11.•f~f~~, Q;RQ~S~;ft,A, ·
a. Gain knowledge ot tbe 't;m.B1c tunde.mentals of playing string inst~ta•

menta such as th$ violin, viola.

cello, or · etrillg base; and gtd.n
knowledge ot: the basic tundar1entals

ot plnying wind or percussion in•

stttumen'\us, · ittoh as the· ola~1net,
el to horn, flut~, obota, 'basul<>e>n,
$t!Xttphone, drum., t~umpet, (U>J:lnet,
French horn I tvo:mbone, b~u.~ti tQne,
OX" bs.es horn •••••• ,, ................ "".
b. Develop skills such as c~e ot in• .·
stttument, ·position,· poatut·~H ·tuning,
p:raopett

b11e«tthtng~

16

tone· }'1:r.od.uct:1on,

dynamics, ··1nte~ep$nd~nt m$lodi<l
lines, &.nd ~b111ty to follow th~

~onductov ........... ·• ••• • •••••• • ..... .
c. Mak$ acquQintanoa with •tande~d

17

o~oh.eat:ral l1tevature_,_in~tvumental
soo~e,
te~ms, mnjo~ ~d

d.

musical
minor- 1oales1 and sight reading ......
'rradn tor public performance ••••••••

51.6
tt.5.2

e. Develop d:tsor1tdnat1ng s.pp:reeiation

ot the el•ments which ohm"acteri~e
good music, the S1lllphony orch.es.t:ra

ideal ••.••••• " •••••••••••.• • ••••••••• ,.

t. Make aoquaini.am.ee w1 tb.
pos0zt$~

W();rthy

1nga, and

10

~nd th.eil'
th-v-()u.gh ·fil,ms, re oord-

tluitir bisto:ri0s,

ootn~osi tions

oom•

othe~

audio•visual aids •••

7

22.6
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TABtE XVIII (Continued)
r·rw

Number

Course

InQluding

J

D.

I •••·

t«

w

· a

•r

·r

11:...

Per

DesoPipt1on Oent

Deso~iption
'Yo li

1

1

.Z~:fl,qp.adt)

,<JJimRA;t;; .!iS.l..f!

a. Develop musical a.wa~~nesi.J, uruietJ...
standing, enjoyn'.l.ent, and disorim""'
in«trtion •••••••••• • •••••••••• " , •• • , ...
b. IltU'$lOp skille!i 1n m.emor:t~ing a
:repa~tc1re of s()ng~Jt, in oroat1 ve
exp~tee1ons

which

~~e ~hythmio

and

melod1o., 1n reeding m\ttjie tand: in
$1ght readirtg

t~ou~n

·la:fl'g$ e.nd

small gttoups end solo ~1n~1ng •.• 'H . . . .
e. Beoome acquainted with tine r11us:te
and m.utd.cal ·forrna suob. as the
symphony,. the o.o··nc.&rto, t.h• opera,.
the oratorio, end other s:m~Jller
forms,. the ton• poem or · s~nnphonio
poem, the b$ll<*t, the ov~vt~e,
the suite, tharne and vew1a.t1ons,
fugue, rhapsody, dance fo~ms; ~nd

Ame~ican

mued.o •.., • ••• • ..... • • ,., ,. • • •. ~ • •

d. Study great mttsio end. great cora.•

posers, limten
e. Develop a rich

~o

veO:ord1ngs ••••••••
ot music

baokg~ound

for the mutd.o $'@$C1al1st as W$ll

#ltS

for tht E>nthutd~:u~t1c ~mll:d~~ur,. •••••• ,
t. Report on 1n.us1esl $;xper1enQe$, auoh
as :radio and 'r .. V. progre:un.s, con•.

ce:rte, opera, and P:t?1V$.te music
stuc:l;r •••••••• ,. ...................... .

15

-------

1)

1~1.9

13

41.9

13

41.9

10

E.
a. Develop the skills

ot gvoup·

rd.nging

such ae oottreot pofltU.!'El• prop$1'
br&atb:tns, and· ~ood nmseulnr con...

trol•••••••••••••*••••••••••• . ••••••.
lite~e.t~e, de"trelop
knowledge ot sight :readitlg 1 rb.}'thm.
and notl!l.tton •• .,, •••• , •••••••••••••••

b. Read best aboral

20

90
TABLE XVIII (Continued)
Number
Including

Oourse
Desc:ription

DEHtcr1:pt1 on
a:.1

t

, .. . . . ,

(Oontinll.ed)

self•oonr1dence,
and stage prtllJence t:t:wougb. pa:r~
tiolpatton 1n 1ohool and commu:n:ttJ
tunct1ons •• ~ ••.•••••• " •••• , ••••••••••
d, Develop good tone qualitJ, intonation and tonal blend, ·pl?ec:d.•.d.on·in
attacks and :rel$-tUlEu;:, • * • ••••• ,- ••••••
e. Develop p1toh sensitivity and cor•
reo'b pronuneie.tio11 .................. .

iL_--------~~~-ne~-~o~-p_o~-~~

:t'. De.rvelop mutd.eal

tnt¢tl"'l'>:t-et~tion

in an

artistic lnanner-••••••••••••• • • ...... .

_!

19'

61.3

17

54.8

14

4$.2

12

38.7
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.~~~~mt\U ~-

!a .lbl

f3,~,Xtti~h Jiu<\~·

qu.enfliiea tJhown in 'r$.bl.G .XVI'XI (Se~tS.on. A)~

-. rep:Pesenilative
~!tten.

eon~d.at.

•ev~nth ~ade

~hi~ w~s

From· the irG• ·
1A d~aertption

bee;1nn1ng b®d

eo~se

ot

tfas

ttteated as a otut•J$t\l' course ttnd would

of tlle t<tlloW:ln$ defJcJ?!ptte>rU

ctuud.on

1nst~umtntllh

· Sf!:nophone, 4i"um.-·

a& tlutf!l; oboe,

and bas• ht'>m# b$g!n. the studJ of

1nst~'W:Ilental ltte~at~e,

majot> and

l'dno~

mutd. cal ttZ'Iml;

mcales, end $1ght rtad:tn;;

tundl®.$ntal eaktlle, in thG art»a of tone
co~eet

pcs:l.tlon, t!m&t

b~ea'bht~,

ol~inet$'

ao:rn0t, Fttenoh hot*nJi

t~u.m.pet c.tl'

ttvombon~, ba~1tcll$

Jtano;iwd

•u.oh

tlc;w~lap

p~oduetion;

ttby'bhm~ P~•~.«1ng 1 t1nge~1ng,

'balmce, 1ntonat1on1

dynmn1oe~

tmd int&l'•

depEtnd.ent nttitlodic U.n$s; uv&lop app¥'G>c1Qt1on of tht

ele1n$ntu• Which oMJI'fl.<.rbe:s:-iZ$ good o:t'i fine music b:f
tuald.ng

acqua:tntan~•

positlr.n~s,

with

.ana with tho

lfO~'bh,- eoro.poa~rs 1

sp1~it

mind$ in mus!e J tl.'*ain tor e.
publ1c

tb.etlJ

co~

and soul ot the gt?eQt

rnet"ebin~

btilnd and fo:t"

pe~fo~o•s·

~nt;~a~Jaiai~ ail A~Y~i. na4. in ~ I"EPh a4 M~J»h.
!t:*!P.• As shown !n Table :XVX:t abo~t •. etgbteen (E)B.l. p~r
~~nt)

s:e>:met

ot the

tbtx-t,-.<;m~

schools. included ln the

!nt•t4nl*ad:1et~ and StdV$1.no&d band

and ninth prul(glh
m&terialth

fl!bi~tElQn

$VVct~y ~d

mattr1al• in the $1ghth

mchoolB (41. 9 pel? c$n.t) htit,i no

92
1llu•t~ates

Table XVIXI abov• (Section 9)

ot

ooc~h()$S

ud · ninth

ot

~$.d$1

the most common

•l~urtt~~tn.ts

det~~ox-iptton

of

towt4 in,, t1ghtb

tb~

()OC~~f#nces

·

DeV$l~p ~th•r tm.o.wledg~ t>f

p$:reu••1~n !.n.•t:v~nt•

1n

pl•ttns all

p~oduot1on~

i:nsb~1JI.m.$ntal

'.fh1s "ras

wtnd Md

$~ouv,·•olo~ o~ ens~mbl$J

st~$tlQtt~n flUld,· f~tbe~ d~wlop

tone

(section

ro;wresentat1v• tiib.th and ntntb ·gr11<1es

· 1ntermet11nt~ ru.id a<!hrM~$d band OQt~.:Vt:le was w~1tt•n•

~e$.of

f~$qu.&n<=1

., 1ntemntad1•te and· ad•ano•i band.

Fttom tbitti t#b1•·of tvtctQney t.tt

·a

the

all sklll$ 1n the

$dvanoe in th$ knowledge of

11ttl'l'ttb~$ tU1d :aigh:b

.~etad:l.nEh

and

b~

abl.EJ to tit#llow th• e<>nductol"J patttioi:patf) in the

m&.reblng bed to'l? soheol and eol'IWtm1 tr tuncid.on.e end

s1v• f!ldVaMed

p~~ftl~ancfi.$J

~~1tn!nat1ng app~*e1lt1on ·ot~

continu. to tl$V$lop d1$...

th• $l.$m&nt:!&

whi~b.

ot> t!n$ mu.ste 'bf 'becontin; better
nuqu$inted 14th w~'b;y tafJll\PQS$l"s and tb.ti~ thinld.ng"
eiUU:'act~l'l~t·iaod

9J:.quslu !l.lht. ~·1~¥lt.Jl,

IJ~h· S£ ltat~ a~~~·~,.

Tt!bl• XV:tl:I above ~Jhows that ot th• thi~tt.wone Stib.ot>le lu:tt•
lltli!+y$d~: •tghtQ'n. (,58.1 p~l':' eent) he.d som• oroh4'Uitl!'a raa.ter1~als
tot- th$ tGv~nth, $lghth1 ol'i n1n:bll g:r:4t.dell Thi~t•~n achQ()l&t£
(41• 9 p$11 eent) he.<l no

tnat$~1Qltt 1n O~C'h$st~a.

B)~

f:t.-.eQ.U~no1$S

From the

indtoail&d :tn Table XVIII (See•

tion O), a d$SC1"1pt1on of a r•prea•ntative EJeventh. elghth·Ott ninth gp$-de o:t:tchctuat:ra ooUl'Jt&G Wfl$ wr!.ttEJn.

a• •

on$•Je~ qo~s•

oon~d.t!lt

and would

«this was t:t?f.h\ted

ot thtJ t<:fllowing de•

tel?'iption.t

ot tht btud.c fundem$ntallJ of play1ne;
str1ne inst~nta suc.h aa the violin, v:t.ol~t, oe:Llo,
et,.lng bas$, antl the tun4am'lm.tllta ot plaJ1tii wind or

lain

know~d.ge

pt:l;'l<lUtution

au.<ah aa the

inst~~ntt~

hoJ:ln., tlutth obo•,

Cll~·1nfbt,

b$UUtbcn.. lfl:~tt)phtne,

alto

<ll'wn., t~umpet,

oom~t.,

F:r•nuh. b.f.)~n, trombone. bali'itQne or

df~V$l0P

sld.lla autn •• O@& of iltstttum.•nt. position,

peult~ •

turd.ng, p)?$per

b~$athing,

4J'l1EU'n!oe 1 1:nte).'d$pend•nt
ilbf)

conduoto~J

~'J.I;)t\ie

ton•

pvo4uot1on~

lia••• · and

1ru:ake aoq,uaini:ianoe With

tral ll'l$l"tlt\Uto • 1ru!lb"'Ul'l.l.ental

b$SS ho~nJ

floo~e;

follo\d.n~

stand~

oroh$$•

mu&1•ntl texrDua,

majo" f,\Ud. mii\Or · so ales, and $1ght t""&dih8J tre.in to1,
:pUbl:t~

p$l'.forlnu<uUlJ

e1at1on. of the
by matd.ng

Gl~ment$

acqu.a:tnta~oe

comp<UJ$~s, thti~
t~oUgb.

ttev~lop

th•

V1SU$l. &.tdi,

U$$

a

whitlb.

d!so~5.rrd.nat1ng app~$·
oh~:ract«n:'i.Qil&

good xaustc

wtth the s,-m.phonr; with

wof'th,-

h1$tol?1e$ and th<t1:r com.poJ1tion.fJ 1

ot .fihru'IJ, :reeox-dtngt'h and otn.l" audio.,.

$t~U1iP.~t 11l!l~.£1!lllit~i ~~Y.~!l~lli£14!•
tbi~tY-&nEl

lJ!able XVIII th.at ot tll$

lt 18 Sh()wtt. in
school a in the sample,

f1tt•~n (48~~'4
to~

per oent) had some a;ene~•l mu.,1e matett1&l.a
the S$Vf1lniih ~ad$. Sixteen sob.ool~& (,!51,6 p&l' "lent) had
~ade

no materials in ti$V$ntb

fit(tt1.$f'l$l mu$iC •

hom the ht:u,uanci.::.$ ihown in !abl• XVIII (Sect! on D),
Jt----~:-l!~.P~~u,en't~t1Y$_$Ja14J_n~~ade 8"~~al rilUtd.o

.tJritten.,

oou."r$$ was

and would

<>ne•~a:t" eotW£u~

Tbis was pr-•s&nted a• a

eons1$t ot the fiJllmd.ng d.f$ectt1pt!o:ru
ll$v$lop mtusteal

t4Ww:"fU\•••• WJ.d.e,t:~tanc.U.nth

$n3or•

nlent, e.nd ttlso,1miftflt:1on; d&vele»p $kill$ 1n
~motJiz!ng
p~esJJ1ont

Mt:'>e~t611"'e

a

whicb.

a~e

and.

son~$~

ttll,.thmtc and.

:lng mutte, and .in tight
~ll ~t>u.ps

ot

a~lo

~eadlns,

cortoe'f't~,

fomns, the ton•

ball~t.~

tht

e:b!o:ns 1 :t:ugtw,

t~oush

~tpo~t

on mustoal

to

end

t'!;~at

IJ'tt~
o'b~:r

tlUitt~l$

ferm~h

and

v~1·

atld Am.&rican

ot mu$10 tox-

tll$

th$ $tlthue:ttttiftio 8l1J.ail~\tr'

mU$.1o end great oon\pO$$t'SJ

•xperie~ces

~e.dio

l~ge

eptphonlc .PQOlnt th•

de:nce

e.~ to~

th• stt1.dy ot

:t"C!ler.>~41ngs,

&~

J~ioh bEtek~Ound

FJpeoie:li#t a• wll

~ead•

tovm• such •• the

tht $tdte.,

~bapetJd1)

m.us1o; d$V®lop s.

tht-ough

in

the op•:ra, tht <n?ato:r-10;

sn1e.J.::t•~

o'Ve~truve•

~l.odio,

$11\ginaa b"oome aoqua1nte4

'td th tine 1nued.. G Md mtud.~al

phon,-, tll$

in or$S\.tiv* e:at•

sttoh

•nd tel$Via1on

~a$

ltsttn.itlS to

p!?oa~e.ms,

oe:rts• op$:ra, and p:r1ve.t"$ rtlua.i.(l t*tn.t<I:r.

con•

~Jv~p»,; J.:lsh~,

..£

.!~~t.ll. Grad~.

Table

tht th1:rty•one scb.<tols studied, twent1

XVI~
(6!~.$

shows tb0,t of
pe:r cent)

oft(!l:r&d 1!50rt'le. girls' ohoXI'u.s, bora' chorus, o:r mixed oho:vus
mate~ials

ln the seventh, eighth• or ninth

~ada.

Eleven

(3!f.$ per cent) had no girls' ohoru.s, boys• chorus,

o~

mixed

Pl::"om the frequencifJB listed in Table XVIII above
(Section E), a

de~oription

of a representative sever.rbh,

eighth, _o:P ninth gl'adft girl.s• chorus, boys• chorus, or mixed
ohor~s

eourse was written,

om:u~t1ls ~ittld.

t'~1s

was treated as

t\

one•year

would oons:t st ot the follow!neg dtuJor1pt1 on:

Develop the skills

or

3X'OUP td.ng1n.g such fis oor:tteot

postu:re, p:roper b:r.eath:tng, and $Ood ro.usoulw con•

trolJ develop good tone qual1tr; intonation, $nd
tonal blend,· p~ec1td.on in. attacks and relt&U14EJ$J

develop piteb 14tns1'b1v1ty end.
tiOUJ l?t/Ulld. b$&t choral

oo:ri~eet p~onuneit\•

lite~th:tn:we,

dev•lt>p knowl•
"i'

tJl~velop

tlt.':ttJ

nnlsioal 1ntel'pretation in en ;art1st1o n1an•

develop poise, s•lt..oon!'1denoe, and stage

presenoe through Pt\l?'t1e1pa.t1,on in echool ttnd com•
munity functions.
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.

in the

wb1ch included and did nob 1nolude physical

su~vey

~du.cation

;,

course deSotl1pt1ons ar., SJhown in !able XXX.

TABLE XIX
,'1-------J:l\JlJMBEfLAM:L!EROJt~~AGlil_OF_:;l_BmQ':flTEI!_____lUBIOR BI~G:c::H,____ _--'-----'----

SCliOOLS XN OALIFORN:tA, BY GRADE LEVEL, lNOLTIDING

AND NOT INOLUDIMO OOUBSE DESCRIPTIOIS XN
PftSIOAL Ef.)'(JO.A!l'lON

CotWS$ bJ

Gtttade Level
'l

.

:t!

~-

1•

_f-

*I&.

Sf

1

at 'i®t. 1 t

.7th, 8th, 9th
g:rade Boys'

Physical EdUQati(,>

tion

.·

16

13

18

13

7th, St;n,. 9tn

·gt~e.<lo

Gt~l_,'

Pbfsioal·:mau«.lii•
tion.

7th, 6th. 9.th.

and

~~ad.G·llots•

Gi,...ls' CorHJo•
.t1 ve Pb.Ysto~l
Edu<tation
• Jlli#l~ f

t Jill

t

I. 'ff1 ... M

~-

.

.t"Ji

19
'1

1 J AI f!CJ

61.3

12
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This table shows that of the

th1~ty•one

eohools in•

$lUded 1n th$ 1uunple; eighte0n (,58.1 p.e:r oont) bad $om&

boyst phf$1ca.l

t~Hiltcttt:lon

matet>-ials tor the seventh, eighth,

and .ninth grades. ·-.rh!Ftieen schools Ut-1.9 per cent) had no

mater:ieals in seventh, eighth, and. ninth g:rades tor boys•
phys1cQl education.
r-------------~~abl~X~~gho~$-tb$_ftw~~~ny_nt~o~~~~~n~~s~o~t_t=h=~~---------------

tnost

COl'llmOU

elements found in. th$

the tbirtJ•o• scho()le ot

001.\rl$

a~eventh,

'boyat Phf$1<Utl edJ.aettt1on and.

g1rlt~'

o:t sErventh, eiabtb, an.d ninth

l:'l$ot:tv- physieal eduo&tion.

g:r~de

descriptions 11'1 ·

eighth. anc:1 itinth grttde
ph,-sical i.ulueat1on, and

bo1•' and gi:rls' eor•

TABLE XX
FHEQU$NOY OF OCOtmRENO!t OF. MOST COMMON EL'mMElNWS IN

SEVJil:NTH, E:tGllTH:, AND NINTH GRADE Pmt'S!OAL JiJDUCATION
OOURSE DESOil:tPTlONS BY StmJEOT TA,U'GD AND :tnnmER AND
PErtOEN'rAGE IN 31 SELECTED OALIII'ORNIA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
Numbe:r

Including
Per
Description Cent

00Ul"S0
Deso~iption

Develop 1ntereet in m.ainttd.n:lng
physical vigor and mental h$alth
tl'.\rough n~u..~omuaoulai? t~ain1ng ••••••
b. Mll1ntain and improve postur$, and
secmae more f!dvanoed. fo:rms ot co•
tt,

ordins:t:t.on,.

st~ength,

and en.duran('UJ

with instruction in oalisthentos ••••
e. Instruct in s•me.rundamentala $UOh
as touoh football, soculer 1 basket..
ball, voll$~ball 1 t~ackt speedball~
softball~ tennith swimming,. 'boxing,

westling, tt-mupol1n.e, app$:Pa.tus
and tumbling, quoits and handball •••
d. L$$~tl liO)J to meet em.t:ttgenoies and

at1mulate an int.,tt~st in the.physi•
c$.1 welta~e or one$4ltlt and othe~s
through th$ 'stU.dr <>i·hcuilth, human
·gx.owth1 r;>f>x-sonal cliaanlin•tul, and

first ald•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tht~r qual:ttiEHI~ at leade:r•hlp
and init:te.ttve by tPaining t\nd
p~actice in th• ~$fe~'•1ng tech•

e. Develop

r.

18
18

18

17
1+8.4

niqu.• •• • ••••••••••• .: • •. , ••••• .; ........ .

Develop folk dancing and sq,u.are
dane1nen ooeduc&.t!on&al aotivlty, ••••
g. DeV'elop good chuaoter>t spo~tDtan""

48.1~

ah1p,. loye.ltJ, oott;rage• eelt• ·

control, co~teiJt ooope•at1onobed1enoe to autho~ity, and p~omote
the d.eli2'& to'IJ \'lhol~#onte as.soois.~
t1one in the V$tti•d X»$O;rEJational

act1v1t1es .......................... .

llt

TAB~

XX (Continued)
Nu.mb$r

Including

OOW?S$
Df3SG~1pt:ton

Deso~1pt1on

Per

Cent

ll. ltha 8th«, &;9~·,.2~ll•.f.r,.4t...<l;~r,l~'
~}fr$l,OAft. :fi~tref.'l?~Olt

a.. Develop interest in mtd.nta1n1ng

r-----'----~m$=. =n~·

al

:mnrJ:th-e.lltl-pn~ai•~ra1.-v:ia.?;or-------------------

bJ pl!lOVidtng 1"1$\U"'cmlUSOUlilr

·

t:ra1n1ng, th•r•by promoting body

and mental pC*1se •••••• , •• ·•••••••• ·•••
b. team the ge:me · :t"'w:.tde.'rtlental$ in
hooke,-, •ocoe~, bask~tbs.ll• s:peed•
tuall, badminton. speed•a;.wwf.y, · .
volleybl\·l'l, tennis, sw1mmtne:.
tx-empoline, •tittunte:, and tumbling ••••

18

18

e. Mm1nta1n and imp:t'Q"'e pof!lt't.U'e • tmd

secure the mo~e advanced fo~ms ~t
coo:r»d1nat1o:n, mt,$ngth., and en•
dUI'anoe with inst~uotion in Qal1s•

tb.en:tcuh. ·• ·• •• • • ... • •• *" "'"" • • • • • • • • • • ••
d, Devtlop ,__.hytbm.ie fW\ldttun&ntals and
grace ot n;ovtlment tb:f!;ough tolk and
n10de~n c1anoe, and inolud~ oo•tHiuca~"'
ttonal $.Ct1 v.1« ty, • • .................... .
e. L&al'*n the tundra,uel:ltal cono~pia; of
htnaltht h:wnen gl'!'owth,. personal
cleeanlinEUlSj Bnd first a1t\.,. ~ ••
t. Dtntelop 'bhe qual:t tict~$ or lfl.lttdet)Jhip
f!Uld 1n:1 b1e:t1v$ in 'bl?«t1n1rlg and p~ac•
t1oe by nKUU.l$, (!}$: keeping $Core •
'I; . . . . . .

r&fet"<e$1n.g, Md aot:tng t.$ te$1U
captain•••••••• , ,..... *... • •• ·• •••••••••
g. :Oev•lop good o~flote~, spo~1H1llmanll!l
ship, lotalty, oou:rage, self•
oontPol, .ootwt.osy,. eooptl"tatt~n,
obedience to autho:v:tty th;rough WhQle ...
.-ome tuUlt'c1at1one in gPoup and team ·
rtart#.tione.l e.ct1v.it1es ........ ,, •••••
h., D$velop dei1ttabl$ social attitude$~

such as tolerance tQward playmates.
of ditfe~ent race• and or$eds
tlwough participation in snutll tutd.
l~ge g~ottp$.,

..................... ~t••••••·

17
17

l6

13

100

Numb$!'

Ooursa

tnoluding
P•r
Deaortption C$nt

Descl'iiption

u-----___j~·-·~----.P:Xlc:_oV1de

every boy o~ gi;tl who has.
a phJSi()al or ptwth hatidloe.p, w1th

sctent1t1c .·inat~uotS,on ab()u1$ .f)f>Jr•

:rect1vt

b,

c.

d•

o~thoped1o. e:ntr<J1~Jt\$

d$•

signed to t,mpl*ov• }?ostv*, bo<!lr
ftmetions and m•e:tum1clt •••••• * ••.••••
Develop fundamental std.lla through
act! vi ti~ut w! thin .an. 1ntltv1dual' •
c•pac1t1• to atte.in ma1tilll:ttm
·· .
hEJtl'editax-y pot$1\tittl in mental antl
phyJd.oe.l health •• , ,. ~-" ........ " •• * ••••
P~tlc1p-.te in modified aetivitieti
d$s1gne4 to .n1ee~ 1ndiv1dus.l nEu$ds
for heart eQrt.d1t1ons, taethma, rest,
post•ope:rat1 v•, and. reeuperat1 ve
ee.ses •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ........ ..
Study healtht hUttU!lf.l ~~owtb. ptrto.nal
cl$&nl1n&ae 1 ~nd fi.l?at aid.,
Stimulate p~t>p&l.'l att1 tudtui in oX¥d•r
to atta1n.imp~()V$d p$1Cholo;1cal
adjustment Qnd s0oial dt•elcpment •••
f •••••••

e.

12

8

8

25',8

6

19.t~
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Pex••

Pbif1!1! Edu.ga!i9D

N.'~Rth (\X:9:d~J.tt•

a

.1iA.!.

P~,v.,Bi9:· ~iSh,~!}.

Fx-om thfiJ .f'requ<tncle$ shown 1l!'l 'ablt XX (Seo•

tionA),. a descriptl<>n ot a :t:*$presentative
and ninth

s:rad~

boys' phy$1cal

· 'l'h1- was t:reat$d as a onf•year

th$ following

J1U

~eventb.,

was wtJ3.tten.

ed.uc~tion.cotwse.
oo~rse

eighth,

and would ()onsist of

d$so~1pt!oru

:Develop interest in mf!dnte:1n1ng phy-sical vigor
end mental h$rt.lth th'ro\lgb

n&tWomuscul~

me.lntcdn and 1n1pl'ove posture ·and
aave.nced toms of o(')o:rd!nat1 on,

dtUtance. with

inst~u.ction

training;

S$Cllr$ n1or$
st.~Emgth,

and t9n•

ln. cal.1.stbenitU.1J

1nst:ruotion in game tundamentalil · such •ur touch
ft:.H:>ii'be:,ll 1 soece:r, basketball• volletballt

tl"«u~k,

speedball• softball, tennis, swiwdng, bo:d.ltg,

wrestling,

t~ampoline, app~ratU$

quoits and

h~ndball;

and

t~ubl1ng,

learn bow to meet emergencies

and stimulate t!ln 1ntEl:rtet in the ph.ys1cal

welt~$

ot oneself and others t'lu'Jough the $tttdy ot health,
hum.fUl growth, peX»tltonal cleanliness end .first aid;

develop good
age,

oha~acter, spo~t~anship,

loyalty, oour•

self•oord~:rol., · eolWtt"H!JJ'• C(h'>pevation,

to authori t,-, and p:Pom.ote

tll~

obe4ienoe

df:Uti:re fox- whole some

tUUJQc$.ation in. the var1E!d :rtcreatd.onE\l aet1vtt1es;

develop the qual1t1el.1 of ltad.ex-ship and

1n1t1tat1v~

by t:t?td.n1ng and. praetie' in the retel'etling
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techn1quo J dave lop tolk dano1.ng f;m.d. equtWe dancing
and 1uch other cotHi.uoat1onal aotlvitit'J$.
i~t~e· ~Nt:t:ts.~l ~a~~on!!!

J1Dtb ~:r~~t.••

ot

tb.cf

Ae shoWi'l 1n Tabl• XIX, •1ght&en (5)8.1 pex- cent)

thi:rtr•one school• 1nolud$d

phye1ce.l ed:ucat1on mate-r1ala 1n thf)
·ninth ~adEnB.

ot

1~ the

&tud:r had girl•'

seventh~

Th1rtet'bn (4l.9 pett cent) had

girls• pliys!cutl e,uiuoation.
tPeC,l\aenoy

'AL•. .Sttl'~,~li!!• lls!lta. !I!

no

tne.te:r1als in

Tabl• XI (Section B) shows the

ot

oc<ttwr~nce$

eighth• Gnd

tru& molt ·oormnon. elemttnl.ta .found

in fievtnth. •ignth; and ninth grade g1:vla' phfB1oal edU<Ul•

tion.
FXJom this tabl$ of

tX'equilncUn·;~

s. deso:ripttcn ot the

rep:NJsentat1ve g!rl•' phj$1cttl •ttueat1ott oot.Wae for seventh.

eighth, and ninth grad• a we.e developed, 'lhis waiJ wr1 tten
as

··(i

one•,-eatt

e>ou~~a&

and would constat ot t®

tollow1n~

d.efle~lptd.on:

Dev•lop

int•~e•t

in me.1nta1n1ng mental health and

pl\J$ioal visor- by px-ov1d!nat
improv•

poet~•

n•uromu.•oul-.~

tx-.a1n1ng;

•nd secure the mov$ advanced

fo~s

or (,.'H>o:rd1nf!lid.on, strength, end endwQt&ce • w1 th

struot1on in oalistherd.csJ

l~arn

in•

the gt.tme tunda•

mentlls of hookGy, sooe$r, be.sk$tball, $pe&4be.ll,; bad•

minton, epeed•a.-way, volleil"ball, tennis,

swimmine;~

trampoline, stunts tm.d trt..'ttttbling; dff'V'elop :rhythmic
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tundementllile end gl'ace of mov•ment tnrough. folk eand.

model'n danoG, tmd include coeducational aet1v1tfJ
d.;ivelop good obaraot.e:r., sportamansb1p 11 lt>yalty,

selt•conttll'ol, oo\Uttea,-. ooope~atton., obeat~no-.. to atttho~ity by wholeeome aasoo1at1ona ln
group and t0tm :rear&tAtional activities; develop the
~ourage,

'----------,--~gua:U. ties

ot leadel:lsbip end in! ttati ve in t:re.in•

lng t.tnd p:re.etieo by Jneat!s ot. keeping score • ret'$rt:lJe•
in~,

end aot1ns aa

tEH.tta

captainJ develop desir>a'blt>

sooie.l attitU.d$8, such as
rtiG.taua

ot ditte:rent

toward play•

races and · oreeds t:tlrough pta:rtioi-

pation in small $.ttd

!!i.l'

tole~rmoe

laX~ge

e;roups.

~ ,~i£1Ef'

~$~t,n1?b• ~*.Sb~b~ nil?.~

Qa:rr.>rtAPJ. V.! f,h]t!lUt. iQ.q.ca~~ .~ !At
ti&atrll- itfd$~,. 'J:I•ble XIX above show$

that or the thirty-one l.ohools s'\Wveyt.Hl. nineteen (61 • .) p$r

cent) he.d. soro.Et bora• a:nd g1:rltt' correot1v$ phy$1oal educe.•

tion material$
'l?wel<tJ'e

soh~ols

to~

the $eventh.

(;8.1

~i~ls'* eo~eotiv«l

pEJ:tt

$

•n.d ninth

phftd.oal edueELt1on.

tndioated :tn Table XX

abov~

(Seo•

deeePlpt:l.bn of a rf11pres•ntntive seventh, $1t;hth.,
grt~ule

col?reetive pby't:d. eal $duoation course tor

bo7s •nd gillll$ was wS:.ttert.
co~se

or ninth grade.

cent) htl4 no ro.Qterials in boy-•• and

Il'rcmt the t'requencd.EUJ

tion C),

~!ghth;

l\nd 'tlOUld

oon,t~lll·t

or

'l:his was t:reated &G a Qne•rea:r
tM tollow1ng description.;
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Provide every boy or girl who has a physical or
growth handicap, with scientitio instxouetion about

cor-rective orthop•dic exercises designed to impr-ove
posture, body functions,

~d

mechanics; develop

fundamental skills through activities within an individual's capacity; participate in modified activi•
-tl----------'ti.&_s_d_e_sJ._gne_d_t_o_meet the individual needs for heart
conditions, asthma, rest, post•operative, and recuperative oases; study health, human growth, per•
sonal cleanliness, first aid, and stimulate properattitudes in order to attain improved psychological
adjustment and social development.
Some additional co\ll'lses were offered, but no more than
one or two schools offering them had outline or descriptive
materials.

Therefore, it was not possible to develop course

descriptions ror them.

The courses and the number of schools

offering them are the following:

Typing~

ll schools

cent) ; Jolll'?nalism, 8 schools ( 25" 8 per cent);

Speech~

(35.5 per
7 schools

(22.6 per oent); Drama and Genel'al Business, 6 schools each

(19.4

p~r-cent);

Library, 5 schools

(16~1

per ce:nt), Agricul•

twa and Photography, 3 schools each (9.7per cent); Special
E'ducation, 2 schools ( 6.$ per cent) •

'l*b.e c<r'-w•• d.eee~iptiott$.1 •• :ro~lated t:o'l! this !nv•u~t•
tte.tat1on 1n ({Gfttl'al apettfd 'With the tun.cti<'in&

ot tb.t

ju:rdo~

high &9chool •• a\ate4 bJ eQt~ta. 1 Xt app$$.iPI that an
e:Ktull1naid.on ot

OW>':r1~ttlm" mat6~1all t~ora

aoh()olo is a valua.ble metbod tc>

fo"'l

e~,

luge:r
'BGu~e4

~&a,

Ul$'

Vf.X"ioue lfll$ctt4

$n 4•.-ivtng a

such at a 4ity, a ocur,d-;f, or

upon the t1nc:U.ns• ot tht

stuv,

eu.t"~io'l:tluxo.

il $t$;t•~~

the :tollotd,ns

oonelut1o~• ~· p~sent•4•

1.

M~~• t:llm'l ~n.e..he.l.t

, b44 vtt91
t~11"

fh$

tC.w

et th4J,'

e'l.'U'~toul~

f>\:t:r1'lloul;.w

school• titb.t\~
lll$;t,et»1ala t~ ottetrt, o~

mate~1&l.$

t9le~te4

•x-• pool"ly

o~gNd..$ed.

r$mtd.nder ot tb• te,l$o'bad aohoole had ntatel"1a1i

ln almost ell tlte- 1ubjec.rb

a~•u•

mc.t thtlat ma•

tot'!e.ltt we"" \fell orglnt!ttt4, usuallJ tn tne .tom
ot a gtd.de to'~.* the usc C*t tEUleb•x-s, students, and.
p$xoen.ts.
l.

See Chapter It,
lO$
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It is

reat~onable

to conclude that the size of the

d1atr1et hme a direct bearing on the quality end
o~ge.n.:lzation

or the o't.'tl'l:r!ottla:r materials.

For

e:xmnple, Ou.l'ver tU.ty, F:resno, GlendQl$, Palo Alto,

atootttonfi and

Snor~m.ento,

Santt~.. r~tonica

are utd.•

f1ed seb.oGl districts; Long l3eaoh, Los Angel•tJ,
-11---------~-nd_S_arLUi_e_go_sr_e~:rgani reed as largc_e_c_c_i_tcc_y,._--_a__:cc_h__:co_ol_s~;'--------

mnd Compton is

tl:uu.u11 aehooJ.

$.

ttn.iGn b:tgb.

d1•tr~tots

c-ou~se

d1$tl"tet.

All

h•nt41! c:m.t'r.toular guides

showing strong organim•t1on

ot

•~hool

S~nd

detai.led

~alys:h~

offering$.

It 1$ well to note,

th<llS& sebo!ll

s~stema

ho\1161/e~,

th$;t thG sill.$

or

oou.ld allow toJ? bett$r organ!•

zation of thtti:r adm1n:l$tra.tive toreo to ttwnish
trcd.ned $rtd Q.ual1ti$d. p$rsons to give
in th\9 ar$fl. of eu.ftriettlum..

'l'b1s

.l~tu1a~ship

l~suie~$bi.p c<>ttld

be within 1nd1vtdual school.$ ol'J :from the district
lG'tJ'$1.

2.

'rb$ finding$ reveal that

40

apptto~ittlately

of the thirtr•oneil S$lEH:lted juniQr high

S(\antr, poorly

ottg~n18ed

p~l;l

e$nb

s~hool~. rit\vo

ourr;l<H-tl.ar 1Ut$r1als.

Sine• this oeollrS in ta:ree;s

whe~tt

o.Ud$lrf ichoollll or Whtret· the

th$r$ alt'e few se.o•

diJJt~iet

organlhzati<>n

is small, 1 t is :rcu1sonable to oonolude that such

junior high schools ne$d

in the

~ea

so~

kind

of currioulum that they

or

leadership

a~e

probablJ
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not able to $fford themselves.

ln a small aohool

,,-stem th$ leadership role fall& almost completely
~on

the $houlde:ra of the pr1nc1pal.

This

totE~l

o\U"'rioular X>$Sponeib111ty 11 in addition to admin•
iatratd.'\fe duties trlbioh as

$.

r-ule &re not performed

by a principal in a l.erge srstEtm.

Us't.Ut.lly the

1 ~-------~•~•~ltl~lli".:!'i~e~tz~·paid to s,dm1n1st:rators Md teachers in

small <listJtiots are lower trutn tht'IJ

~re

1n large

districts.

This eM :t?esult in a gr•i\t deal of

tvnover in

p~u·~sonnel,

progr~

$nd the continuity of &nf

would sutter; ther$fore, personnel !n suoh

d11!ltr1cts would. be likely to bave lees experience
in getnera.l and especially in curriculum.

3. The

ll!'lrt.tdy

revealed that r)ercente.gea ot certain de•

scriptione

we~e

much lower than might well hav$

been antliotpated.

Foro example, in

t1on A), seventh grade English

sh.ow~d

schools, or 22 per cent, l1eting
in their ourrleular matertalth

Tt~tble

II (Sec•

only seven

g:r~r

and ustage

As anothtU.'* exampl$,

in seventh grad(') scoi.ttl et1:td1.ft$ (Table IV 1 Section
A),

c~1$ntation

or 22 pe-r cent.

was toun4 in only seven schools,
Fl:"on1 these p$:rcentttges it rna.y be

oonolud0d that the pre.otioe ot" most or th• thirty•
GM

s$leoted schools dtd. not completely agree with
. .

.

the functions as stated by experts.

2

The lack of
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and usase in the seve.ntb ar•d• may b&

~emma~

l'flSult of

a

ot bot)b tun<l• and leiladex-t'thtp.

fall~•

•••~d

( C$b 1 t bet

tb$

that the lack· of s'tUJh btud.c

$kllls m«J posal'blfhave e. bearing u.pon·thl com•
----

pla~nta

a

l~ck

ot eoll.esea and urd.V$%1'11 ties tbat there'! ie

of

tund~ntal

knowle.die ln the baaio skills

Stnoo onl7 seven &f the tbi:Pt,-.. one junio:P bish
schools had o:Ptentationin. seventh SX'ade iocilill
atudlee. ttw laok of or:lente.t1on ln. th•••;r thre••:rear

3\'U'dol" biah aoh()ols obv1oualy doea· not hfllp stu.•
d.ente to brtclge tht g&p

t~om. elem.f)tt.ta~

schOol to

hcontlwJ 1ehool. '»i'd. a laek of ox-1•ntat$.on ur ex•
plain some ot tbl adjustment

p~obltms

that students

b.ave l\n the junior M;h. aohoola.
~.

ou~l'ioulum

The stUdJ'iA4!•tttea that

not

•oev~e4

to as

•• it has tn moat

~kfltd

ot 'hbt

4evelopmtutt has

e. d•gr•• 1n a

othext

uee.••

tew ~eaa

Mr.uBt Qf the

aubjtct ax-ea• #Jhow d$ttdled an.d. ap119elfio doeot'1;pttont of tbe com-sa ot.fe:r1nga. A te'W areas b.acl
vex-y ltttl$ speo1fto

dGtso~1ptlve

mate.vtal, su.eh

G\1

a1gebPa ('tt.ble V:J;, S.ct1on D) and foreign languQgefi*

(Tabl• Xl:t) • 'Ibis lack ot mate:r1al
alg•b~a

uti

~h~ng

fo~eign ltmgua~e

th$1tt

o~:t'iuulu.ma.

1nc.U.eat•t~t

that

teu:ru.re bave not been
lt m1Sht be Qonoluded
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that iieJt'bbookt

p~e•enttns

the

1111!lbett1d

ln ee.oh ot

the,. tllo •••• do 80 in ••""1' aim!lfal'- war• t eutd
that tihe teaoh$lit 1n these two ~areas: have been
ua1ns auoh. t$ltfsbooka aa the or1ly
th.e1~

eo\Ws\ts,

cv~1oulum
howeve~,

Xt 1e td.grd.t1cant,.

tor
that

•ru:toh ot thte• uea• 1a now Ul'ldersoin.g vtsorou•
r---c~~--~~tn.w~!oulum_elumies. and oo;l$$qu.entlJ wtthin a lhO))'t
pex-1<>4 o:t ''~ the 1nd1<uti:~lu1 4epen4ence on e. text•

book will not t>t verJ
C'tU;J:r:loulume
doubt

appt~

eommo~;

h•noe • entirely

tl$W

lanau.e.se• wtll no
i!n 'bb.t ne u ·futu.tt• •.

tot'~

mctthtnnat!cs

~n.4

6,. 'Xn view ot the tact that th1rtr-one schools #:r••
rc.p~af;lntea

d1fferent

ln tb!s 1tu.tlt and thiat

t.he~e

'ltte muny

mnon, t)l.es&.ll!Qhoola, it is eonwo
cl.U.dtd th.-.t • o~~toulum .fol': tlle juntor high
schools ot aalltomte em be tt susseatfd guide onlJ,
that tt muet; bt :rev!ttd f:t-f!H.t~ntl1, and that it
$houl4 re~oe;nize the mt.nJ dltte:l."t.Jneee end needs ot
~-d·

the individu•l $4boole.

Such V$.%'1&t1oruJ lltuat t.l•

low ff»t- · individual: d1.ttettenocua, as, tor l1'1$tqoe;
in schools with 1CU'8ct nttmbfU?& of mobil• M•xloen

pupilJ.

lttmttU.al «JkiJ.lt~·ln utthnlttie, Enrelteh,

and l1&$d1na thtuld 'be
Q~1entt4

empha$1~•4wltb

towud. g'ddllnc• in.

e1milD pupils with· the1xa
J,)l."Oble~l.

e>:ft'l~u·

a faculty

te help thea• md

l•~nin.g

and tldjul!tUlEJnt
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ott•r-• tu tollow1ng

fh6

tnvest.l;ato~

1.

Since junlc>:r bigb. acboola
nnmbe~

at th•

eJt~e

incretUiiq

lo~ol p$pul•tl~n

~nlt~hin,s

~e:p1.d.lJ1n

expands £n Oalltor•

:nta, Md e1aoe tnt:m'f of 1lhe liJmall
d:ltff.oulty

reconnn~ndat1onau

dist~iots

be.ve

cu:r~1eulura..

l'uto:rsb!p .1n

a

tor tht junior hilb schools
. might be publlsht41n the to~ ot a gu1de by the
$Uggeeted

cuv~1oulum

Btrd~e

Deputm•nt of E,du,oatton.

auld•

~Jbould

e.

e\U#~iculttm.

ineludt» .augg••ted cottt's9 outl1nt$,

de•o~1p,S.ons,

otte:red at

such a

en4 uiJt.n•t•l• tot- all tbet

ct'YU.ttl!l$8

or

th• tbtli&t $1'tlde le'V&i3.
!he p,ope>aed de, eertpt1lr•. QV1'3.c'Q.lum tofJ junio:r h1f£h
achoqle 4•:r1v$d from ctW»ent prt\otiee could well
'bt.

t~>oh.

•~t.-nt4ed

mat•~3.-.lJ

to 1nelud•

tor

$~11't1GI

tet~tbookat

ttt tb

3. A jtWJ ot expjt"ts- could
p:rojuoute4 daseli'!ptivt

tand

suppleMn1ul~J

·va~!.QUS

tl!l'M$ ltV$lS.

'b$ cb.l)sf!tn to •valuate tbia

o'Ult~tculum.

Attett

i;lh.$1~

aaa1J•1• attd $DJ. 1Uii4'Hited r•vietons, th•
~lv$ ~~~lcUl~ ~Bbt

lh

b$

ue•d as

proposed in Jo. 2

a~ove.

Individual. aehool

distri~ts:

d1ftercmt pade levele.

schoolas, cm.O. these

dea~r1p-.

Statt guida

th$

should pvovidEl a oon....
ofte~1ngs

t1nu,oua ttudJ of t;he var1ou.1 eou:rs•

tn.

.

to'~.' the~~

of£'+)~1ngs·snt>Ul4

at

ju.n!ol"' hlSh

be put

lll

tosetbe:r in a

o~!oul~

guide, 'hes•

oo~ae

ott$tt:lq$ would m.tet the speoitlo needs ot the
pupils within ln.div1dual

~-~

and 'WOuld 'be

H•

vised continuoully.

Such a oUt-rioulaxa std.de ot

1n41vidua1

should be

dist~1ots

~•ad!ly

ava1labl$

to p:rofeeu.,1onal «H:tuce.tot'a• leg1t1ato:rs, teaohex-s.
11'----------D.~.tudJ~nha~_yul~tnta;,

'ttnd othe%'4 l&3'm$n.

· · S. fhe Oallto:rnia Sttt:bt>

Depa~tment

of Education Jrtigb.t

take tb.e 1n1t1-.t1ve in •ncour&g1ng stllall d1•tX'1ots

to

~·

the exp$u.a• ot leade:uship 1n the tleld

of e~1oU.lfll);'* development tnd alt~Jo tfJ tt:Wn1th

addtt:tonal ·icadtrabip ln
i

i

c:u.u,.J~~iculum.

it needed.

.

.
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